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The work embodied in the present thesis has been 

.divided into three parts. 

A. The first part (Part I) consists of investigations 

carried out on the benzene extract of the bark of Sapittm 

sebiferv.m Roxb. (Euphorbiaceae). 

B. The second part (Part II) describes preparation 

of diosphenols in ring A of triterpenoids.aM-cl c~ .... W\..-~Ol't-~.n... 
~\n.tc ~ ob ,tOI.CC ~ 
c. The third part (Part III) deals with an approach 

to the total stereospecific synthesis of 011 -acid, a 

degraded product of Abietic acid. 

A. PART - I 

CHAPTER- I 

In this' chapter the morphological features of 

11 Euphorbiaceae family" is described. 

CHAPTER - II 

Section A: 

This section gives a short review on dihydroxy 

triterpenic acids. 

Section B: 

This section deals with a short review on the mass 

spectra of ~14 -taraxerene moiety. 

Section 0: 

This section provides a short review on the biogenesis 

of triterpenoids with special emphasis on Frieda oleananes. 
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OH.Al'TER - III · 

· Section A: . 

This section deals with the reinvestigations on 

the acid part of benzene extract of the bark of Sapium 

sebiferum Roxb. and the isolation of Sebiferic acid, the . , 

isolation and identification of Aleuritolic acid and the 

isolation of a new triterpenic acid, Sebiferenic acid, 
·· 'In· P. ?n::f'C.~r) 

C30H4s04 (2oC.-bydroxy aleuritolic acid),"have been described. 

The name Sebiferenic acid has been. proposed by the author 

after the name of the species from which it has been. isolated 

for the first time. 

Section B: 

The section deals with the structure elucidation 

of this new trite~penic acid, sebeferenic acid. It gave 

positive Li~bermann-Burchard test showing that the compound 

to be a tri.terpene. Sebeferenic acid on esterification with 
0 diazomethane formed a methyl ester, C31H5oo4, m.p. 253-254 • 

The presence of a double bond in it was shown by positive 

~ tetranitromethane colour test and by the consumption of 1 

mole of perbenzoic acid. The double bond resisted hydro

genation in presence of palladium-on-charcoal catalyst under· 

normal conditions. This.exper~ent indicated that the double 

bond was most probably present in a hindered position. The 

IR spectrum of this methyl ester showed peaks at 3380 (broad 

. ( :'\ -1 ( -OH), 1730 carbomethoxy;and at 820 em trisubstituted 

,r 
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double ·bond) Hyd.rolysis of methyl ester with alkali was 

attempted but the recoyer.y of the starting material indicated ,. 

the hindred nature of ester group i.e. carboxyl group in 

the original acid was probably at a tertiary position• 

The elemental analysis of the methyl ester showe~ 

the molecular formula to be c31H5o04. On acetylation with 

Ac20/Py, the ~ethyl ester afforded ~he diacetyl methyl ester, 
0 C35H5106, m.p. 224-226 • The IR spectrum showed the absence 

of peak in hydroxyl region but instead showed peak at 1725 
. -1 

(broad,-OCOCH3, -co2cH3 ) and 1250 em (-OCOCH3). Thus it 

was· concluded that the methyl ester of the acid contains 

acylable hydroxyl groupb From the molecular formula of the 

methyl ester and the diacetyl methyl ester, it was concluded 

that the new acid is a pentacy"clic tri terpenoid. 2MR spectrum 

of ace~yl metnyl ester showed peak at 5.50 ppm (multiplet), 

accounting for one_ vinyl proton, sugg.esting the presence 

of a trisubstituted double bond; at 1.98 (a sharp singlet) 

and 2 .. 04 ppm due to two acetate methyls; a sharp singlet 

at 3.58 ppm due to the ester methyl and several sharp signals 

between 0.85 to 1.05 ppm due to seven tertiary methyls. 

PMR spectrum showed also that methine protons at 

4.7 and 5.05 ppm as a doublet and a triplet of doublets. 

Different absorption of these two protons (attached to.acetate 

bearing carbons) suggested that they are situated in different 
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chemical environments. This might arise from the coupling 

of one of these protons with two nearby methylene protons. 

This part of the spectrum corresponded to the X-part of the 

ABXY type of spectrum shown in case of four protons attached 

to adjacent carbons in the system (I). 

1 
If we assume that one of the acetate functions is situated 

as in all triterpene at C-3 of the A ring of the triterpene 

nucleus then PMR data could easily be correlated by placing 

the other acetyl group at C-2. Appearance of C-3 proton 

with unsynnnetrical doublet at 4. 7 ppm having the coupling 

constant (J = 10 Hz) showed that C-2 and C-3 protons are 

in trans diaxial arrangement and consequently 2~, 3~ 

diequatorial configuration of the acetate groups as in g. 

This type of splitting is reminiscent of these observed in 

case of methyl dibydroalphitolate diacetate, baccatin di

acetate and metbyl crategolate diacetate. Hence sebeferenic 

acid must have the two hydroxyl groups in 2oC,, 3(?, (trans 

diequatorial) configuration as in ~ 
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2) R = Ac 

3) R = H 

13c NMR spectrum ·of acetyl methyl ester showed that 

the peaks at 170.53. and 170.~t; ppm are consistent with the 

presence of two ace,tate oarbonyls. The peaks at 116.7-~ and 

160 .. ~ioppm ~re characteristic of a double bond to a ring 

junctien (160.l0ppm) with a proton on the other olefinic 

carbon (116.~ ppm). Thepeaks at 80.'6?vand,6~.qi: ppm are 

due to the aH groups to which the acetates are attached. 

13c. l'll!IR spectrum showed that the peak at 178.25 ppm 

is the carbonyl of a carbomethoxy group; and confirmed the 

presence of 35 carbon atoms in the molecUle. 

The total number of methyl groups is found to be ten, 

so there are seven tertiary methyl groups, two acetate methyls 

and one car_pomethoxy. 

The o-ff resonance noise decoupled spectrum gives 

sharp lines for non-protonated (singlet) carbons. From 

this we can see that there are six quaternary carbons (two 

coincide at 38.94 ppm) in addition to three carbonyl carbons 

and the doubly bonded carbon at ring junction. 

The acetyl metbyl ester of the acid on heating with 

RCl-acetic acid on a water bath for fifteen rilinutes afforded 
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0 r; - 0 a compound, C35H54o6, m.p. 166-168 , L OC_j D 24 • This on 

hydrolysis with methan.olic alkal.i afforded a compound, 

0 -J 0 . c31~0o4 , m.p. 220-222 , Lct:., D 36 • Th~s was found to be 

-identical throughout the IR region with that of authentic 

methyl crategolate i (maslinate) ~supplied by Prof. P. 

Sengupta as a giftJ. Ivioreover, the mixed m. p. showed no 

depression as well as Co-tlc was fotiDd to be same. 

HO· . .. 

H 

4 

Thus it could be concluded that sebeferenic acid contains 

a modified oleanane skeleton with the position and stereo

chemistry of hyd¥-oxyl groups (secondary) at C-2 ( OH, oC )and 

at 0-3 (-OE, ~ ) and the position of the_ carboxyl group at 

C-17. 

The position of the double bond has been established 

from the mass fragmentation pattern of the metbyl ester 

and the acetyl metPyl ester of this sebeferenic acid which 

agree in all respects with the fragments as reported b.1 
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D . . 37 
Jerass~ for ~14 -taraxerene moiety. Thus the new acid, 

sebeferenic acid could be represented as £, its methyl ester 

as §. and the acetyl methyl ester o:h "T 

Rp-... .. 

Q., R1 = R2 : R3 : H 
') 

§., R{ = R2 : H, R3 = CH3 

z, ~ = R2 = Ac, R3 : CH3 ,.. 

,. 

CHAPTER V deals with the investigation of the neutral 
I 

part of the benzene extract of Sanium sebiferum'Roxb. 

it CHAPTER \V deals with the experimental section. 
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B. PART - II 

CHAPTER- I 

This chapter comprises a short review on general 

methods for the preparation of oC -diketones. 

CHAPTER- II 

Section A: 

This section deals with a novel method for the pre
-t~ 

paration of ring A diosphenol of lupanone. 

An attempt was made to apply the iodide catalysis 

oxidation of 2-bromolupanone.lg, m~p. 226-227°, ~ce_7D-20.6° 
(prepared by refluxing lupanone ~ with cupric bromide in 

presence of chloroform and ethyl acetate mixture) with 

dimetbyl sulfoxide. The reaction failed due to the fact 

that as DMSO oxidation required SN2 attack by the sulfoxide 

oxygen at brominated carbon, it is sensitive to the steric 

environment of that. center. The mechatlism could be put 

forward as 

o I?/r<' 
II , 

R-C--C.--H 

~& I 
,.R 
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Thus reaction could be feasible if the halogen atom (B~} 

assumed the. axia~ cop.formation with respect to' carbonyl 

group in case of 2-bromo lupanone. 

It is known that the special spatial relationship 

of the carbonyl function in cyclohexanone to the equatorial 

and axial groups on the adjacent (oC) carbon gives rise 

certain peculiarities in the infrared spectra of these 

compounds when the substituent is a polar group such as

halogen. In the infrared spectra, the carbonyl stretching 

frequency is increased by the.nearly parallel dipole of 
~ -1 an equatorial ~ -halogen by about 20 em , whereas the 

dfpole of an axial o( -halogen is so oriw.·ced that it leaves 

the carbonyl stre.tching frequency nearly the same as in the 

unsubsti tuted lcetone. 

Infrared-spectrum of 2~bromo lupanone ~clearly 

sho~ed an inc~ease of carbonyl stretching-frequency by 

about 20 cm-1 from that of lupanone ~ indicating thereby 

that.the bromine atom is equatorial in respect of carbonyl 

group. 
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The introducti.on of 0-2 carbonyl group in lupanone 

§ was then carried out as follows. 

D 

9 

Lupanone § in presence of potassium tert. butoxide was 

stirred with freshly prepared isoamwl nitrite which after 

acidi~ication followed by purification by column chromato

graphy ru~d ?r.ystallisation afforded 2-o~imino lupanone 2 
() 0 ' m.p. 260 LdJJD 72.134. • IR showed bands at 1700 ( 1o = 0), 

1615 (O = N) and 3240 cm-1 (N-OH) respectively. UV spectra 

showed absorption maxima, at 240 rllll (log {: = 4.1) and o..n 
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alkali shift at 291 nm (log E. = 4. 3). Further confirmation 

( or the structure of 2-oximino lupanone g came from the mass 

fragmentation pattern. 

Hydrolysis of 2-oximi~o lupanone was effected with 

freshly distilled pyruvic acid in presence-of dilute acetic 

acid to the c.orresponding oC -diketone· derivative !Q., m.p. 

210-213°, LOc_7D 24.75°. This produced intense violet 

coloration with neutral ferric chloride solution. This 

showed two spots on the chromato)late indicating the tauto

meric miXture of the diketone ~ and the diosphenol !!· IR 

showed bands at 3440, 1660 and at 1640 cm-1 • UV spectrum 

showed absorption maxima at 272 nm (log E: = ·3. 69) and an 

alkali shift 324 nm (log E:;: 3.56). 

HO ' 

1 
11 

). Jl ' · .. 

OH 

I 
N 

~ CH~C..O C02H 
> Ac OH - \-\z0 

0 0 
- ~ 

3._ 10 
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Section B: 

This section deals with the preparation of ring A 

diosphenol of moretenone by the above method. 

Mo~r~e~t~e~no=-n-e ~ (isolated from the benzene extract 
0 

of the bark of Sapium sebiferum Roxb.) m.p. 198-199 , 

L-~ 50° in presence of potassium tert. butoxide was 
D 

stirred with freshly prepared isoamyl nitrite which after 

acidification and purification by means of column chromato

graphy and crystallisation afforded 2-oximino moretenone 1!, 

m_-p. 255-256°. IR showed band at 1700 ~ )c s 0), 1605 (C = 

N,), 3200 cm-1 (N-OH) and at 875 cm:-1 ( )o = · CH2} respectively. 

Its UV spectra showed absorption maxima at 240 nm (log E = 

4.06) and an alkali shift at 290 nm (log t = 4.08) res-

pectively. 

This on bydrolysis with freshly distilled pyruvic 

acid in presence.of dilute acetic acid afforded the corres~ 

pending cC-diketone derivative !2. m .. p* 155-158°. This 

compound indicated two spots on the chromatoplate indicating 

the tautomeric mixture of the keto 1:§. and diosphenol 1.§. 

forms. It developed intense violet colour with neutral 

ferric chloride solution. Its UV spectra showed absorption 

maxima at 270 nm (log c- 3.52) and an alkali shift at 

327 nm (log ~ = 3.41}. IR exhibited bands at 3420, 1700 

and 1660,cm-1 respectively. 
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lbOO.'WI..~e_ 'nLf:.~li 
~ . 

t ." 
Bu. OK' 

l3 

l6 

Section C: 

O'H 

~~· 
0~ 

·14 

cH3C.OCOi* 

AcOH- H20 

~'t-. 

15 

This section deals.with preparation of ring A 

diosphenol of B -amyrone via oximino ketone .. · 

• 

. 0 0 
(3 -amyrone 11,,- m.p. 174-176 , CoeJD 105.6 , obtained 

by. acid isomerisation of taraxer'one m.p. 238-240°, L.0c.JD10.8° 

in presence of potassium tert. butoxide was stirred with 

freshly prepar~d isoa.my:t nitrite which after acicli:j!ication 

and column chromatography yieid~d 2-oximino (3 -anwrone 

1§ m.p. 200-205°. IR exhibited bands at 3400 (N-OH), 1700 
' ' ( ),c = 0), and at 1620 cm-1 ( C = N). Its UV spectra showed 

absorption maxima at 238 nm and an-alkali- shift at 289 nm 
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respectively .. 

This was bydro~ysed with freshly distilled pyruvic 

acid in .presence of dilute acetic acid to the ot -diketon~ 

derivative~ m.p. 200-202°, L~_7D 124.27°. It produced 

intense violet colour with neutral ferric chloride solution. 

This compound dGveloped two spots on the chromatoplate indi

cating a mixtt~e of two components for both the keto ~ 

ruLd the diosphenol ~forms. IR showed bands at 3400, 17.ID. 
-1 

and at 1660 em • Its UV spectra exhibited absorption maxima 

at 270 nm (log f = 3 .. 90) and an alkali shift at·328 nm 

(log E. -::. 3.84) respectively. 

l1 

;w -

U,o~t ~>

t.Bu..OK,. 

19 

c.H3COC02H 

Ac.OH- H20 
"'(~~ 
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Se ctio11,_]l: 

This section c1eals Vii th partial synthesis of the 

degraded product from a nor-triterpene, baccatin, starting 

from oleanolic acid. 

Treatment of baccatin &1m.~. 228-229°, ~oe_7D-9.09° 

with methanolic alkali gave the homoannular conjugated 

diene gg, o29H46o2 and this on acetylation afforded the 

diene diacetate ~' 093H50o4 • Treatment of the latter with 

a mixture of hydrochloric acid ru1d acetic acid gave a 

compound &1, 033I~0o4 , m.p. 189-190°. The UV absorptions 

of the compound p. =H 237 ( (, 27000), 244( E, 28,300) 

and 252 nm ( ~, 20,200) thereby suggesting the presence of 
. . 

a heteroannular conjugated system of the rearrru1ged product. 

The NMR spectrum (100 MHz) of the rearranged product showed 

signals at 0.85 - 1.14 ppm ·(7 tertiary methyl groups), 

1. 96, 2.0 ppm ( 6H, 2-oooog3) unsymmetrical doublet at 4. 64, 

4.75. ppm (H on acetoxy bearing 0-3), quarte~ of doublets 

at 4.95, 5.03, 5.08, 5.2 ppm (H on a.cetoxy bearing 0-3) 

and 5.46 ppm (lH, vinyl proton). The mass spectrum of the 

rearranged product showed significant peaks at m/e 510 (~+ ), 

495 (M-t -15), 450 (M+ -60), 435 {M-t -e0-15), 390 (M+·-60-60), 

375 (M+ -60-60-15), 308, 202, 188. On the basis of these 

data, the structUre of the rearranged product was assigned 

to be 2o(, 3f-' -diacetoxy-28-nor-oleana-12, 17 diene &! 

by Khastgir
38

'
39

• 
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HQ,,, 
., 

HO 

.. 

Hcl/Ac.OH 

·,\ 
2.3 -

.:(A-
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The mass fragmentation pattern of the rearranged 

product ~ was explained as follows. 

+ 

RDA 

AcO 

+ 
-+ 

• 
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In order to correlate the above·observation, Khastgir 
38 39 . 

g1 ~ ' prepared a similar system stal"ting from acetyl 

oleanolic acid. 

Oxidative decarboxylation of acetyl oleanolic acid 

g§_ with lead tetraacetate by the method of Cambie §1. ~41 

gave the lactone diacetate g§, the diacetate E1 and the 

mixture of monoacetates represented by g§. 

I ' 

COOH 

AcO 
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When the mixture-of monoacetates g§ was heated with 2(N)H2so4 

in acetic acid it rearranged to single thermodynamically more 

stable heteroannular conjugated diene monoacetate ~ m.p. 

177:..78° IR: ~nujol 1710, 1245 cm-1 (acetate) UV: .Al'vleOH 
' ~ m~ ' ~x 

237 ( E: 27,090}, 243 ( E:29,180), 252 nm ( E:25,530). The 

N1vffi spectrum of th:ls compound showed signals a.t 0.82, 0.92, 

:1..15 (21H, seven tertiary metbyl groups); 2s01 (3H, -0000!!3), 

o.oublet at 4. 74, 4.82 (H.- o3-ococH3) and 5.45 (1H, vinyl 

proton) ppm. On this basis the structure 29 was assigned 
. 39 to the rearranged product by Khastg~r ~ ~ • 

-

AcOH 
A. /\Co 
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If the peaks at m(e 202 and 188 are indeed the 

diagnostic of structure £i, it is expected that ~which 

has the srune skeleton as that of ~ should exhibit peaks at 

m/e 202 and 190 corr.esponding to the following fragmentation. 

+ 

+ • 

In accordance with the above expectation the mass 
. + 

spectrum of 29 showed prominent peaks at m/e 452 (M }, 

437 (M+ -15), 392 (:c{ -60), 377 (rt -60-15), 202 and 190. 

Hence the structure £1 for the rearranged diene diacetate· 

was confirmed which in. turn con.f:irms the structure 22, for -
the homoannular conjugated diene obtained by the alkali 

treatment of baccatin which must have structure ~ 
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Khastgir ~ ~39 
have also proposed a probable mechanism 

~or tb.e -tio.Mt.~WuJl~ of baccatin &!_or its diacetate §Q. to 

tb.e homoannular conjugated diene gg by the treatment with 

methanolic alkali as shown below. 

;tt R., = H 

30, R., -=- A c. 
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Though the structure of baccatin· ~ had been correlated 

by ~comparing the mass fragmentation pattern of its degraded 

product i.e. 2o( , 3~ -diacetoxy-28-nor-oleana-12, 17 diene 

&i with that of 3(?>. acetoxy-28-nor-oleana-12, 17 diene ~ 

a degraded product from acetyl oleanolic acid, it was felt 

pertinent to correlate further by chemical evidence. Because 

of the fact that the presence·of an ursane-type E ring such 

as shown in 21 in the heteroan.riular diene m (and consequ.ea.tly 

in baccatin) could also explain the mass fragmentation 

pattern and other physical data to a fair degree of accuracy. 

It was therefore, thought that it was necessary to prove 

that ~ (and consequently baccatin) indeed contained an 

oleanane-type E ring as shown in 32. -

(.\·\;, 

C.H;, 

l . 

31 
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' ' 

In. order to. establish the structure. of baccatin by chemical 

·evidenee, the rearrang~d heteroannt.llar di€me diacetate g,1 

obtained from degradation of .baccatin, had been further ·· 

-degraded to 2ot , 3~ llj:bydr?~-28-nor-oleana-12, 17 diene 
. - . 0 ;: . . . 

_ 2:2., . c29H4602 ,- m.p. 192-:-195 • IR showed s1.gn1.f1.cant bands 

at 3240 f·OH), 105B, S30 em-:-±'. UV showed absorptions at 

· .AMeOH 237~ ( t,25,000), 244 (f: ,26,200} and Z52 nm max . -
( t ,20,100). This on oxidation ·with Jane's reagent gave 

2,3-dioxo-28-nor-oleana-12, 17 diene £!, C29H4402, m.p. 

:205~206°. UV shovved absorp, tion maxima at .A MeOH 237 . 244 max ' _, 
. ., 

252 and 271 l1.Ill and an alkali shift at 326 nm. IR spectrum 

exhibited s'ignificant bands at 3400,- 1700 and at 1650 em - 1 • 

It developed.itense violet polonr with neutral ferric 

chloride solution indicating the presence of diosphenol 

system~· 

3f-' -acetoxy~28-nor-oleana-12, 17 diene ~ that might 

contain minor amount of 27 (obtained from acetyl oleanolic 

acid) was then bydrolysed·v;ith potassium tertiary buto:x:id~ 

and dimethyl sulfoxide foll~:vvilig- th~ method of CJhang and 
42 ·_ 

Wood so as to hy-drolyse both C-3 .and C-17 acetoxy groups. 

for easy separ~tion ~hich ~as then chromatographed-and 

crystallised to give 3 ~ -bydrox;y-28-no'r-oleana~12, 17 diene 
. 0 

2.§. as majo+ product·, C29H50o, -m.p. 182-183 • Ui( spectrum 

showed· absorptions at )\ ~~H _237 ( f 8150), _244 ( E: 8340 ~-~ 

252 _( t8020) Jim .. - IR. spect:ru~ exhibited sign.ificant I>eak 

at 'nujol· - -1 1 ( _ · 

vmax 3380 -em -:-OH). T_his was oxidised-by chromium 
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trioxide-pyridine complex to··. 3-oxo~28-nor..:.oleana-12, 17 
. . . 0 

diene £1, 029H48o, m.p. 110-112 • IR exhibited band at 

..J~ol 1700 cm-1 ( )o = 0). This on treatment with is·oamyl 

nitrite in presence of Dotassium tert. butoxide afforded 2-- ' -~ . . 

0 
oximino-3-oxo-28-nor-oleana~12, 17 diene £§, m.p. 220-225 

·whj.ch could not be crystallis~d from any usual solvent. 

IR spectrum of this crud~ compound exhibited 

at ,nujol3200 (N-OH); 1700 ( "o = O), 1635 (0 ... liJ') 
"max · I . . 

bands 

-1 
em • 

'.rhis was· hydrolysed v;ith freshly distilled pyruvic acid 

in presence of dilute acetic_ acid to give 2,3--dioxo-nor

oleana-12; 17 diene. ·.2.1 m.p. 205-206°. This was f~und to be 
\ 

identical throughout the IR region with ·that of the degraded 

product !2,1 from baccatin. The mixec1 melting poin·t showed 

no depression of me~ ting point. as well as the Ortlc was 

same •. This COllfirmed the carbon skeleton of baccatin to 

belong to the oleanane series. 
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CH.I\:PTER -III describes the experimental section. 

C. PART· - III deals with attempted total synthesis 

of c11-acid~a degraded product of abietic acid40 

.. COOH 

--- -·C.OO\-\ 

40 39 
-

Section B deals with the scope~ of the present work 

which is briefed as follows. 

Bruson et al prepared 4-methyl-4-acetyl-pimeloni trile 

41 by cyanoetbylation of ethyl methyl ketone in presence 

of methanolic potassium hydroxide. The pimelonitrile 11 

thus obtained on hydrolysis with potassium hydroxide followed 

by acic![i£ication afforded the diacid ~ which on oxidation 
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with calcium hypochlorite (80% available chlorine H.T.H. 

quality) furnished the triacid ![. 

COO\-\ 
C.OOH C.N C.OOH C.OOH 

4\ 

The triacid ~ i.s expected that on esterification with diazo

methane it would result the triester 44. This on Dieckmann -
cyclisation shov~d provide us the ~ -keto ester ~· 

0 

44 -- 45" 
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Examination of Drieding model of (3 -keto ester iQ. favours 

the conformation as indicated above. 

Stereoselective halogenation of ~ with sulphuryl: 

chloride would provide us the chloro keto ester i2· This 

on depydrohalogenation with base collidine is expected to 

result the c(f.> unsaturated ketone iZ· 

a:--· coo c. \-1~ 

0 

4b 

0 
41 

Hydrocyanation of !1 with potassium cyanide in presence 

of ammonium chloride and dimethyl. formamide would result a 

pair of stereoisomers 48 and 49. The desired isomer 48 
. - --- ~-

is expected to be predominant14b. 

COOCH3 

r 
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1\.fter separe.ting !§., introduction of angular metbyl group 

could be carried out by treatment of 1Q with methyl iodide 

in presence of base. Thus §Q would result. 

0 
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Reduction of carbonyl group to metbylene group from the 

~-keto cyano ester~ may be carried out by treatment of 

~with ethane dithiol followed by desulphurisation with 

Raney Niclcel. Thus §! would be obt-ained • 

.... 
.. 'COQCJl~ ... .... ' 

0 'Cooot~ 

so 51 

Q1. on hydrolysis with alkali followed by acidification 

should furnish Q.g_. 

5t, 

. cooc.H3 
COOH 

., 
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·§.g. on .hydrolysis with dimet.b.yl suLfoxide in presence o:f 

potassium tert. butoxide :followed by acidification is 

expected to give 011 -acid~' identical with the degraded 

product of abietic acid. 

~cooH 

COO\-\ 

..... 
..... C.OO\-\ 

OH1U?TER - II describes the attempted s,ynthesis of 

011-acid, a degraded product of abietic acid. 

Qyru1oethylation of etbyl met.byl ketone with freshly 

redistilled acryni trile in presence of m.ethanolic potassium 

lzydroxide furnished 4-acetyl 4-metbyl pimelonitri~e il 

m.p. 67°0. IR showed significant bands at 2230 ( 0 =N 

stretching), ~ 700 ( )c = 0 str·etching) em - 1 • This on hydro

lysis afforded the diacid i.e. ~ -methyl ~-acetyl pimelic 

acid~ m.p., 125°0. IR showed bands at 1715 (due to )o = 
0 stretching of -OOOH group) 1690 ( )c - 0 s~retching due 

to another -COOH group), 3020-2610 cm-1 (broad 0-H stretch 

ing}. As calcium lzypochlorite (HTH quality containing 80% 
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available chlorine) used by Bruson et al was not available, 

we oxidised the diacid ~ to triacid ~ by sodium ~pobromite 

and the yield of triacid ~ was found to be bet·ber. The tri

acid i£ on crystallisation from nitromethane afforded colour

less crystals m.:p. 112°. This on esterifica·tion with diazo-
a methane yielded the triester ii having b.p. 170-72 at 4.5 

nm of Hg. TLC showed a single ]~pot. IR showed broad peak 

-1 ( ' . ' at 1720 em due to
1
c = 0 stretching of three carbomethoxy 

groups). 

1H l'ffiffi ( 90 MHz) spectrum of trie st er 1:1. exhibited 

signals at 1.1 ppm for one methyl group (tert.}, two multi-
. . 

plets centred at 2. 22 and 1.88 ppm for the two oC methylene 

protons and the other two ~ methylene protons respectively 

with respect to terminal carbomethoxy groups. The three 

carbomethoxy rnetbyl groups appeared at 3. 65 ppm as singlet 

integrated for nine protons. 

Dieckmann cyclisation of triester !i with sodium 

bydri~e resulted the ~ -keto ester ~ having b.p. 132-35° 

at 2.5 wm of Hg. It produced intense violet colour with 

neutral ferric chloride solution. 

IR showed band at 2940 (due to ip.tr~olecular hydrogen 

bonding betvveen ester~C = 0 and the enolic bydroxyl group), 

-1 ( " 1735 em due to
1
c = 0 stretch of the carbomethoxy g~oup). 

1H NMR spectrum ( 90 MHz) of ~ -keto ester 4.5 

exhibited signals at 1.2 ppm for one methyl group (tertiary), 
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multiplets centred at 2.4 ppm for methylene proton adjacent 

to carbonyl group; multiplets centred at 3.22 ppm for one 

methine proton adjacent.to carbonyl group and carbomethoxy 

bearing carbon atom and two sharp singlets one at 3.65 ppm 

for one carbometho:xy group attached to carbon bearing methyl 

group and the other at 3.72 ppm for one carbomethoxy group 

adjacent to carbonyl group, 2 •. 75 ppm for. methylene pro~ons 

at C-3 and 2.09 ppm for methylene protons at C-5. 

Introduction of halogen (01) to the more substituted 

carbon atom cC to carbonyl' group was. carried out by treatment 

of the ~ -keto 'ester ~with· freshly distilled sulphuryl 

chloride in presence of dey carbon tetrachloride. After usual 

work up a gummy colourless solid was obtained. This was 

chromatographed over active silica gel column. Petrol.a.benzene 

(9:1) elute afforded a colourless solid. TLO showed a single 

spot. This on muJ. ticrystalll.sa·tion from methanol afforded 

fine needle shaped crystals m.p. 100°0 of 2-chloro-4-methyl 

cyclohexanone 2:4 dimethyl dicarbo:xylate 46 • 

. This· gave positive Beilstein test for halogens. 

Infrared spectrum of the compound show·ed significant band 

. -1 ( . ' at 1720 em due to/C = 0 stretch of carbomethoxy group). 

80 MHz 1H NMR spectra of the oC chloro keto ester 4G _,__ 

showed a strong peak due to a tertiary methyl group at 

1. 25 (3H, CH3} ppm, at 3. 67 (3I-I, OOOCHo} ppm due to 
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carbomethoxy group attached to the carbon atom bearing metbwl 

group and at 3.72 (3H, GOOCH:;) ppm du.e to carbomethoxy group 

attached to carbon atom beartng chlorine. 

:E'igure lQ. indicated the axial (H6 ) a.ncl equatorial 

(Ha) protons of carbon atom 6 at 3.04 and 2.59 ppm res

pectively. It also showed the axial (Ha) and equatorial 

(H0 ) protons of carbon atom 5 ~t 1.67 and 2.4 ppm respec-

, . tively. It further showed the axial (Hb) and ~quatorial 

protons (Hf) of carbon atom .3 at 2.09 and ~.34 ppm respec

tj~ vely. From the coupling ·constants of the system ABODE]', 

the coupling cons·tants .(J) of AB (o.oo), AC (14.00), 

AD (4.50), AE. (13. 69), AF (0 .00 )., BC (0 .00), BD· (O .00), 

BE (Ct.OO), B]' (14.30), CD (3.79), CE (5.69), Cl!' (3.00), 
. . t>F(O•OO) . 

DE (15.00) and EF (0.00) clearly deduced the conformation 
~ ,A . . 

of ct-cbloro keto ester molecule i§. as indicated below (A) 

0 
c.o 
\' b··. 
\ . 

CHy 

A 
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13o NMR spectra of the compoulld.1£ showed that there 

are eleven carbon atoms in. the molecule
1

• The 13
0 peaks of 

' the oC -chloro keto ester !§ are assigned· in the structure 

;§. given below. 

11'5-46 ~~·53('V) 
(S) 
co 0 C.\-\3 

3S(!:,) 
lb7~) 53-G76r) 

COO C\-\3 · 

o ct 

B 

s = singlet, t = triplet 

q = quartet. 

The molecular ion of the oC-chloro keto ester i§ has been 

found to be (M~ = 262) by the chemical io4isation method 

(methane ionisation). Ion peak at mje 231 due to fragment 

§i f'orm~d by the loss of -OCH3 (i.e. 31 mass unit) from the 

molecular ion. Fragment §i lo~ses CO to furnish the fragment 

~ which is also obtained by the loss of carbomethoxy group 

(59) from the molecular ion to give ion peruc at m/~ 203. 

The peak at rn/e 142 arises due to fragment ~· ~'urther loss 
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of CO (28) results fragment Q1 responsible for the ion peak 

at 114. Loss of a methyl radical (mass unit 15) gives the 

fragment §.§. responsible for ·l;he ion peale at m/e 99. Loss 

of chlorine (35) from m/e 114 affords fragment §Q responsi

ble for the ion peak at m/e 79. Loss of HCl (36) from the 

ion peak at m/e 203 resu:;Lted the most abundant fragment .§2. 

respo~sible for the ion peak at ~e 167. The mass fragmenta

tion pattern of the oC chloro k.eto ester i§. has been depic

ted in the following .Chart I. 

CHART I 

-<.. C..OCC\-\~ 

o ct. M-t:::. A-f>'1 

4(:, 

+ 
. ".co .. 

mje. 2.31 

'C.OOC.H 3 
0 d. 5"4 

0 

i)-H -~-o-Cl-\3 
n)- H"'" U.. 

(_(,') 

0 

m/{Z.. 14.::0 

elL 

~ -
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-co(2.~) 

mje. 114 

51 

ct 

The c£ -chloro keto ester -rwvas gradually heated to reflux 

with collidine at 145-150° under rutrogen atmosphere when 

a sudden evolution of C02 gas (the gas collected in balloon 

was passed through lime water which turned milky) due to 

decarbo:x;rlation with simultaneous separation of collidine 

N-metbyl chloride occurred. After usual work, it was 

distilled when a liquid having b.p. 142-158° at 5.5 mm 



.. 
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of Hg was obtained. This showed UV absorption at 231 and, 
. . CaJ.Joo'l'l~~. 

247 nrn characteristic of·G((3 unsaturated_._compounds~· TLC showed 

three spots with one spot prominent. The liquid gave po.sitive 
- . 

Tieilstein test for halogens. 
1 . . . 

· 80 lVIHz H spectrum of the liquid showed strong peak 

due to te~tiary metbyl group at 1.22 ppm and a ~arbomethoxy. 

peak at 3.7 ppm. A pair of doublets a~ 4.6 ppm (J - 13 Hz) 

is due to CH bonded to chlorine ortho to carbonyl grou.p and 

the triplets centred at 1.75 ppm v~hich has the same spacing 

(J = 13 Hz) as the larger_ spacing in the pair of doublets 

stlggesting that these protons are coupled t'ogether ·with 

13 Hz coupling constant. Since coupling this large requires 

a 180° dihedral angle it ·is concluded that the two adjacent 

pro·tons are axiall~.r oriented. -

The lines centred at 2.8 ppm are due to 0-3 equa

torial hydrogen which has· coupling constant 12 Hz (geminal 

with C-3 . axial protons) and 6 Hz· ( -n cinal with 0-2 axial · 

proton). · 

The complexity of methoxyl region and methyl region 

suggest~ that the liq.uid is a mixture of compounds with one 

predominant species present to 50-60 percent. 

The 13c NMR spectra confirms thi~ view. 

The NMR data obtained are consistent Vlith the following 

structure 61. 
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' 

for the predominant species 

0 

b1 
The 13o.peaks of§! are assigned as below 

\ 

17b 52·4('1') 

.·· CC'oocH3 , , 

216(\:) 

61·0@ 
,,, 

... . 
'·· ct 

0 .M. . 
s = singlet 

t = triplet. 

q = quartet 
Jv -::- clo vJ,lJ, 
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The small lines between 130 and 150 ppm are all 

doublets, hence they are proto.n.ated double bonded carbons. 

These are due to possible side products g an.d §E. present as 

minor components in the mixture which would be responsible 

for the UV absorptions of 231 and 247 run respe.cti vely. 

, .. ·COOCH0 

0 

b3 
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The plausible mechanism for the formation of major 

product .§1. and the minor product §.g has been explained through 

carbene intermediate ~ as follows: 

4b 
0 -

. ' 

.. ./1? 0 
•t\• ()of. ,;(f' 6 6 

, ... ~~ ~ . 

·~~ ·-C 

... ···COOC\-\3 .. 

0 
f,1 

• • 

0 

(,;t 



!ddend1J.ill i 

A more plausible mechanism for the· formation of 

c{chloro ketone §l may be via the formation of dipolar 

ion 61(a) which in presence of collidine will behave as an 

electrophile to give the corresponding dipolar ion 61(b}. 

This salt may be stable enough to react with dil HCl to 

form the enol .§.ll£.2. which may tautomerise to the keto form 

61(d). Intermediate 61(d) eventually loseJ.>collid®.ne to form 

the carbonium ion .§.~which will react with chloride ion 

to····form 61 • 

0 

~ 

. c.ooMt 

. .; ., ... cotu-

+ 

> 0~0<~) 

61(c) --

0 

65 

0 

~I -

~~. 

Q~ON 6J(.a..) -

-.. c_t ' 



Further, the appear~1ce of minor peaks in the mass 

spec-trum at 202 and 144 confirms the existence of minor 

products ~ and §& respectively. The mass i~agmentations 

for the main product §1 (M+ = 204) and the minor product 

~ (M+ ... 202) are also discussed. 

CHAPTER III describes the experimental section. 
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PART - I 

\ 

Re~-~estigation on the bark of Sapium sebi~erum Roxb. 

·rsola1tl.on_~-~mgture eluciggtion of a new tr;b! ... ~ro ... ..,e ... n~e-

S~i!~~nic acid. 
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CHAP~ER - I - ... 

MORPHOLOGICAL FEATURES 01!, THE PLANtS_Ql - -
EUJ?HOP~.,IACEA.E FAW£IJ4Y

1
a 

EuRhorbiaceae is a family of two hundred Genera 

and more than three thousand species, which are chiefly 

tropical and very rare in cold countries. 

Morphological fe~tures: 

.Members of this family usually shrubs, herbs 

and trees often with milky juice. 

Le~ves alternate or opposite, rarely divided 

or compound usually stipitate. Inflorescence various; 

flowers usually small, often minute, always unisexual 

(in Euphorbia consisting of single naked staraens in a 

parianth like involucre, surrounding a solitary pistil). 

fa~ianth, simple ~nd calvcin.e, rarely petioled, often 

wanting in one or both sexes, rarely double, with the 

inner of 4-5 minute petals. 

~~ens various, anthers two celled, often 

didymous. Ovary superior, of 3, rarely more, or two 

carpels, free or Wlited entire or divided, stigmatic 

surface usually on the ir~er face of the style or style-
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arms; ovules 1-2 lll each carpel, pendulons, from the 

·inner angle of the cell, funicle often thickened. :B'ruit 

either a capsule of two valved 1-2 seeded cocci sep~a

tiDg from.a persistent axis, or a drupe with 1-3 cells 

or of one or more combined nuts. Seed laterally attached 

at or above the middle of the cell with or without an 

aril or thickening of the hilum. Emb~g. straight, in a 

fleshy albumen, with flat cot7ledona and a superior 

radicle, very rarely e:x:a.lbuminous with fleshy cotyle-

dons. 

S . B 1b 
_f!]l.U~ L..-!:· 

Sapiurn species are usually trees or shrubs. Leaves 

alternate, entire, serrate or toothed, penninerved; 

petiole often 2-glandular at the top. ]~owers in terminal 

simple or panicled spikes or racemes, monocious apetalous, 

moles several in each bract; female in the lower part of 

the spikes, or in separate spikes, solitary in the bracts. 

~~membranous, shortly 2-3 lobed or toothed or split 

to the base into 2-3 valvate sepals. Stamens 2-3, fila-

ments free; anther cells ovoid, distinct, contiguous, 

parallel. Cal:v:x: 2-fid or -partite •·Ovary 2-3 celled; 

st,yles free or connate at the base spreading and recurved; 

undivided~ cells 1-ovuled. Capsule crustaceous, flesby 

or pulpy, rarely woody, at length loculicidally (not 
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elastically) 3-vatved, globose, estrophiolate, usually 
' long :persistent on the ·columella, testa crustaceous, 

albuman fleshy; cotyledons broad, flat. Twent,y five 

species all tropical have been identified. 

Sapil:Y!l sebiferum Roxb. which is called Toyapippali 

in Sanskrit, i~ati shisam in Hindi and l!omchinSlr, in 

Bengali is a native of China, the juice of the tree is 

acrid and vesic
2

• The plant is cultivated in various 

part of India and elsewhere in WQJ?m coun·tries. In Bengal 

it is available in Tarai Hills and plains
3

• 

Leaves long petioled ovate orbicular-ovate or 

subrhombic quite entire finelY acuminate glaucous beneath, 

racemes simple terminal solitary, fruit capsular sub-

acute. 

Sapium sebiferu.m is a small tree. Leaves J?~ - 211 

sometimes broader than long; nerves 6-10 pair, very 

slender almost transverse; petiole * - 1-~n ; 2-glandar, 

slender. Racemes 2-4 11 ; _the earliest in the year all male; 

bracts short, acute .. MQJ.e. flower clustered, 1/20 11 diameter, 

pedicelled; calyx cupular, trucate, anthers large 

exserted. i='emale flower longer and more stoutly pedicelled; 

sepals ovate, acute. Ovar,y glabrous narrowed into a stout 

style, with recurved stigmas. Capsule coriaceous, ·the 

size of the pea, subglobose, shortly pointed. Seed globose 

with a coating of wax under the epidermis. 
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CI-il~Je>TER -II 

SECTION-!: A SHORT REVIEW ON 11 DIHYDROXY TRITER!?ENE ACIDS". 

T.he acids belonging to the category "Dibydroxy 

triterpene acids 11 .that have been isolated from natural 

sources, synthesis and assigned definite structures-up 

to April of 1980 are classified in Table A and y1ill not 

be further discussed. 

~ble -A 

Sl. Name, MoleculQr 
' 0 No • formula, m.p • . :· C 

and tot] D 

1. Retigeric acid A 

C30H480-4: 
0 m.p. 296-99 

L-c{,J 26.5° 
D 

2. Leucotylic acid. 

c3o%o04 

m.p. 260°0 

Cc£J 33o
0 

. D 

HO· ... 

HO 

structure 

·coH z 

Reference 

4 
••• ···CHMe.z. 

' 

5 

Contd •• 
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TablSt- A. (Contd •• } 

Sl;. 
· No. 

Name, Jlioleculo.r 
0 formula, m.p. 'f C 

and C oeJD 

3. Alphitolic acid 

030H48°4' . 

LacJn 14.1 o 

Me-ester m.p. 

234-37° 

HO-.. 

4. Cochalic acid 

030H4a04 

m.p. 303-6° 

L.-~J 58° 
·D 

5. Spinosic acid 

030H4a04· 

HO 

)-\0 

Me-ester m.p. 206-8° 

-J 0 L oC IVIe-e ster 70 .. 0 
. D . 

HO 

Structure Reference 

6 

COOl-\ 

7 

~.OH 

8 

COOl-\ 

Contd •• 
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~abl~-=A. ( Contd •• ) 

Sl~ Name~ molecular 
No~ 

formula m. p. 

6. Macedonic acid 

7. Commie acid C 

03oH4s04 

\10 

Me-Ester m.p. 239-42° 

HO 

HO 
8. Commie acid D 

Me-Ester m.p. 268-71° 

L-oeJ 76° 
D 1-\0 

Struc·ture 

·c.ooH 

·· c.ooH 

Reference 

C.OOH 
_.-· _.Q\4 9 ' 

10 

11 

Contd •• 
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T _,a::.:b::.:l:.::e:....--·1!': ( Contd •• ) 
~ . 

-----------------------------------------------------
Sl~ 
No. 

Name, molecular 
fg_rmu_).a m. p. ·. 0c/ 
L r£-D 

Structure Reference 

----·--------------------------------------------------
9. Echino cystic acid 

030H4804 

m.p. 305-12° 

L-~J 4o.s
0 

D 

10. Machaerinic acid 

03oH48°4 
0 

m.p. 232-4 

L-ci:.JD 76° 

11. Crategolic aci"d 

030II4S04 
0 

m.p. 263-65 

L-dVJD 

r 

·cool-\ 
··oH 

0\-\ 

COO\-\ 

C.OOH 

Con-td •• 

12 

a,b 
13 

14 
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Table-A (Oontd •• ) 

-----------------~-------------------------------·------
Sl~ 
No. 

' . ( 
Name , mole culG\11' 
formula, m;p. ( 0 0/ 
L-cA.JD" 

12~ Astilbic acid 

13 •. Sumaresinolic acid 

c3oH4ao4 

m.p. 298-9° 

.14. Sia.reainolic acid 

0 
m.p. 274-5 

L-c£~D 98.50 

\-\0 

structure Reference 

15 

OI-l 

16 

C.OOH 

COOH 

Oontde .. 
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Table. -A. ( Contd.,.) 

Sl. Name, molecular 
No. formula, m.~. 

:.
0 0/ Cc~:.J 

D 

15! Folomic acid 

16. 

C30H4804 
0 

m.p. 272-5 

L~J± oo 
D 

l;iubusic acid 

o3oH4Bo4 

m.p. 265-70° 

L-~JD 55° 

\-\0 

\'\0 

17. Isomacedonio acid 

o:3oH46 o!J: 

\\0 

Structure 

0\"\ 

c.ooH 

Reference 

C.OO\-\ -

COO\-\ 

_--01-\ 

i 
Contd •• 

18 

19 

20 
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Table· -_A (Contd.~) 

Sl~ Name, molecular 
l~o • .formula, m. p 0 

. 00/ L-~JD I 

Structure Reference 

----------·---------------------------------------
ta. Rubitic acid 

19. 

0 
m.p. 252-54 

LV 65° 
D 

Hederagenin 

C3oli4ao4 

m.p. 332-4 
0 

L-~JD 000 

\-\0 

\\0 

20. Queretaroic acid 

. 03oH4a04 

met.byl ester 
0 

- m.p. 223-24 

- -L dV.JD eno 

_/',, 
;" .. 

CJ\2(.)" 

"0 

COOl-\ 

a.,b 
21 

C00\4 22 

el-l pH 

COOH 

23 
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tlble :A ( Oontd •• ) 

Name, molecular 
toriiltlla, m.p • 
. ·:oo; L~Jn 

21. Molli o acid 
0 m.p. 248-50 

L-~JD 380 

22. Sulphurenic acid 

031~H~04 
0 

m.p\t 252-4 

L-o<.,JD 420 

23. Polyporenic acid A 

00«,!1.$()04 

~~ t 148° w.e-es er m.p. 

Structure Reference 

24 

COO\\ 

25 

C.OOH 

Contd ••. 
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~ble -A (Oontd •• ) 

' 
Sl. Name, mole cula.i' 
l'loe f'armuJ.a m.p. ioC/. 

Cc£JD. 

031~0°4 
l\lle-est·er m.p. 168-71° 

L-c£JD .280 

25. 15 u(, , by dro:xy 

tramtenolic aoid 

c3oH48o4 
0 

m.p. 255 

LOcJD 45° 

ursolic acid 

030R48°4 

Me-ester m.p. 212-14° 

Structure Reference 

COOH 27 

coo\-\ 
28 

29 

COOH 

Contd •• 
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Table -.-A ( Contd •• ) 

Sl ~ Name, molecular 
No~ ·formula. m.p~ ,Po; 

L~JD 

27. 2 (3 , 3 (?> ~dib.ydroxy 

olean-12-en-28- eic 

acid 
0 , m.p. 258-61 

Structure 

28. 20 (3 -hydroxy .ursolio acid 

030H4804 
0 

m.p. 220-5 

L-cCJn 56.7° 

29 ~ 2oG , 3o\, , diby droxy 
. ' 

olean-12-en-28-oic 

acid 

Reference 

30 

COOH 

OH 

C.OOH 31,32 

33 

C.OOH 

Contd.~ 
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Sl. Name, molecular 
No. formula m.p .. 1 ·

0 0/ 

CcVn 

Struc·ture Reference 

-----------------------------------------------·-------
30. Pyxini c acid 

03o%oo4 
m.p. 254°0 

L-c!CJD 620 
--,-~C.OO\-\ 

\ OH 

34 

Oontd •• 
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A new dihydroxy tri terpenic acid SEBIFEREi'ifiC ACin·"· j_ 
0 . 

C3oH4so4 « (Me-ester m.·p. 253-54 ) has recently been isolated 

by the present author from ~he acidic fraction of the 

bark and stem of '.§§:uium ~eb;JJ:m Roxb., The details. 

regarding its chemistry is reported in the next Chapter 

(Chapter III) 

C.OOH 

HO-~ .... 

. . 

i 

76440 

. ~f 1 AUG 13 8l 
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~ction B: A review on the mass snectra of ~14 -taraxerene 

14 
~ss spect_r..§:. . ..9! ~ -taraxerene: The spectra of three 

compounds of this class, namely, taraxerone g, taraxerol 

L and nwricadiol diacetate ~have been measured by 
37 

Djerassi and co-workers , thus offering the necessar1 

labels for assigning structure to the major fragments. 

r 
R.,l 

(g) R1 = o, R2 = CH3 

(3) - Rl = H, ( OH, t3 ) , R2 - CH3 

(i) Rl = H, (-OAc,(3 ), R2 = CH20Ac 

In these molecules a similar retro-Diels-Alder 

decomposition was observed as was the case with ~ 12 -

unsaturated derivatives except that collapse of ring D 
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rather than ring C occurred. This cleavage process was 

actually o bs~rved, the charge remaining with the diene 

portion, comprising the rings A, B and c. The resulting 

fragment & exhibits a mass of m/e 300 in the case ~' 

302 for ~.and 344 for i depending upon 03 -substituent. 

Ion !! is aocompanie·d by a satellite peak 15 masa units 

lower, which is formed by the loss of a methyl group, 

probably the allylioally activated one at C-8 (~•). The 

spectrum of 2 exhibited additional peaks due to the loss 

of H20 and (H2o +CH3) respectively from species ,5!, while 

that of i showed (~-OH3COOH) and·(~'-CH3000H) ion peaks. 

In addition to species 5& and its further decomposition 

products, the spectra of (g) and ([) showed a very abundant 

fragment at m/e 204 (£).·This cleavage product, therefore, 

cannot conta~ ring A b~t· must be derived from ring D and 

E, which had been verified by the spectrum of i, which 

showed a small peak at m/e 262 (£), but an abundant one 

at m/e 202 (~CH3COOH). Furthermore, fragment £ los$es 

the substituent at 0-17 giving rise to a fragment £. -cH3 

for ~ and 2. and .2. -CH20Ac r"or i (m/ e 189 = g). The forma

tion of the fragment .Q. correspo.nd~d to the cl·eavage of 

11-12 and 8-14 bonds as indicated by the wavy line ( Cha:Dt 

I). But it is difficult to visualise the driving force 

of this fragmentation as this would involve rupture of 

a bond next to a double bond and cleavage of a bond 
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between two secondary carbon atoms, rather than next 

to the quaternary C-13 center. Furthermore, ·the resulting 

ion woUld not be a very favourable species, since it 

contains a pr~mary carbonium ion.and a radical on a double 

bond. 

CHART - I.·. 

R, ~ 

+ 

c. 
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A more acceptable mechanism was also proposed by 

assuming that in the molecular ion the missing electron 

is preferentially removed from the carbon-ca~bon double 

bond (d), migration of the C-13 methyl group yielded - ' 

the radical ion e. Fission of 11-1-2 and 8-14 bonds gave 

the stable diene ~· However, no experimental proof was 

available and it was emphasised that maey factors influen-

ced the formation of a fragment ion, release of strain 

and stability of the final product being among the impor-

tant ones. 
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§ection c: A short review on the biogenesis of triterpe

noids with special emuhasis on Frieda 

Pentacyclio triterpenoids were formerlY classi

fied into oleanane, ursane and lupane groups only. Later, 

a host of triterpenoids containing new skeletons began 

to be discovered, thus creating confusion in nomencla-
38 39 I 

ture and classification, until the backbone rearrang~ment 

of these groups of triterpenoids was understood and all 

the new types discovered fitted into the general biogene-

. tic pattern. Today the pentacyclic tri terpenoids may be 

rationally classified as follows, keeping in view their 

biogenetic origin. 

(1) Lupeol t,ype or Lupanes (2) Oleanan~e and 

]:riedo-olean~te type (3) Ursane, modified tirsane and 

Friedo-ursane type (4) Hopane and modified nopane t,ype. 

The alternative chair-chair-chair-boat unfoled 

conformation ~ of squalene prior to cyclisation as 

depicted in Chart-II leads to the carbonium intermediate 

(.§' which is the progeri.i tor of the majority of triter

penoi.ds. The intermediate (.§) can undergo a variety of 

1:2-~agner type shifts and rearrangements leading to the 

tetracyclic triterpenoids of euphol and tirucallol types 

on· the one hand, and to the pentacyclic triterpenoids of 
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.Lupane class on the other. The vi tal cation ( .§) can 

rearrange to the ion (!) which is precursor of the friedo

oleanan~e and friedo-ursane groups of triterpenoids. 

Qhart-II 

5 

·o \ 7c<.H ----+ .Q.oc<.. 
i"•) l?>{O" ~ nP-> 
\l'•) )4ot.Me.--+ 13«:(, 

iv) "&~ \'1e. ~~~~ 
v) - '1oG\-\ 

0 



bA~ 
. . j. 
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'l) 13~ H --+ 1'!,[3 

"!'1) l4o<. Me. ---1>- t3.o{, 
·m)~p.,Me-~ 14P-> 
~~-B ... ~ <gc(, > 
v) IO(bNe ~ 9r:; 
vi) sot H ~ 'oct 
vi'l) 4(!1 Me -~ 5f-> 
viii) - jo(H .:_ . -

\) \7oCH >~ 
i\) 13((> H lt(?l 
iii) l"'l<i\t1~-__,_r l&;e 

i v) 'B~ M~ >- I~ p., 

v) -9o(\-t 
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0 

C2.1-(3-C"i"~ 

c\~ ~ c2o 

7 
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As the new acid isolated belonged to_ Friedo

oleanan¢e skeleton, biogenesis to Friedo-oleanes from 
. ~ 

the cation 1 has been discussed as shown in Chart-III. 

·This hypothetical carbonitun ion-intermediate (1) 
. 38 

from squalene ~ postulated in chart II for pentacyclic 

tri ·berpenoid biogenesis can stabilise it self by any one 

of the sequence of rearrangements, followed by subsequent 

proton elimination, as depicted in Chart-III giving rise 

to oleanane ru1d modified oleanan~e betDer known as fri~do

oleana..l'l.¢e skeletons, ultimately leading to friedlin !§. • 
40 '41 (" 40' 41 40 '41 . 

. Gerrnanicol §., o -an:wrin ~' l3 -amyrin J&, 
40-41 . . 41 42 43 

taraxerol 11, mul tl.florenol ' . .J:,g, walsurenol 

1! and glut-5-en-3~ ~o141 ' 44-11 ar~ the statilised inter

mediates in this biogenetic sequence, that have been 

isolated from nature·as also the ultimate product fried

lin45,41 !.§..· Other theoretically predicted· intermediates, 

· (!§., 12 and 16) have not so far been encoun t~.' in nature, 
'42 ;, 

although i:aomultiflorenol 12. and glut-5(10)-en-3~-
41,44 

ol -16 are otherwise known compounds. 

' I 
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Chart-III 

-I~H 

\-\0 \-\0 

1%tH ----7"'.,..19oC 

\'\0 

"""'13(3H 
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Chart-III (Conta •• ) 

11 -
-qo(J\ 

~ 

I 
\\0 ~ HO ~ 

13 

~ 

-HH ____ ----;..... 0 

\10 
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Ohart-III (Oontd •• ) 

~-I 

15" 

-\OcCH > 
., 

I£ 
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Qhart-III (Contd •• ) 

-?A,H . 

\-\0 



CHJ\PTER -III 

~ction A: Reinvestigatio~ on the acid part of Sapium 

sebiferY:m Roxb. 

Isolation of a new triteroenic acid, Sebiferenic 

acid, (a ~hydroxy aleuritolic acid) a~ong wi~ 

seb~~eric acid and aleuritolic acid~ 

Extraction; 

Dried and powdered trunk bark o t Sapi-gm se bif erum 

Roxb. was extracted with benzene in a Soxhlet apparatus. 

On cooling at room temperature a yellow insoluale_solid 

separated out (identified previously ~s 3,4-Di-0-methyl 
- · 46a'\l 

ellagic acid by Pradhan , from the benzene extract and 

was collected by filtration. Distpillation o£ the clear 

filtrate gave·a gu~ residue which was taken up in 

ether. The ether solution was treated with aqueous sodium 

.hydroxide solution and the alkali layer separated. 

The ether solution·was washed with water· till 

neutral and dried over anhydrous sodium ·sulphate. Evapora

tion of ether furnished a ~ residue which constituted 

the neutral portion B of the extract (the·work on the 

neutral portion~ is dealt in Chapter V)~ 
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The alkali washed portion on acidification with 

dUute hydrochloric acid yielded a- solid which was extrac

ted with ether. The ethereal solution containing the acid 

portion was washed with water till neutral and finally 

dried over an~drous sodium sulphate. Evaporation of 
I 

ether yielded a gummy brown residue. This was chromato-

graphed over silica gel. The column was -developed in 

petrol and elu&ted with the following solvents: 

.T;:::;oab;:;.::l=e._::...t 

Chromatography ot; the above gummy material ( 10 g ) 

Eluent Fraction Residue on m~p. oo 
2QO m1 each evaporation 

Petrol 1-5 Oil 

6-7 Nil 

Petrol: benzene 8-13 Oil 
(1:1) 

14-15 Nil 

Petrol:-benzene 16-21 Nil 
(2:3) 

Petrol: benzene 22-27 Solid 160-175° 
(1:4) 

Benzene 28-33 Nil 

Benzene:ether 34-40 solid 290-300° 
(9:1) 

(Oontd •• ) 



Eluent 

Benzene:ether 
(4:1) 

Benzene:ether 
(3:2)' 
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Table- I (Oontd •• ) 

Fractions Residue on 
250 ml ea9h evaporation 

41.46 Oil 

47-48 Nil 

49-58 Gummy solid 
(200mg) 

310-320° 
digestion with 
methanol 

Further elution with more polar solvents did not 

afford any solid material. 

TLC of Fractions, 22-27 (Table-!) showed the homo- · 

geneity. Therefore fractions 22-27 were combined. 

This was esterified with ethereal solution of diazo-

methane and after usual workup and column chromatography the 

methyl ester gQ m.p. 128-30° was obtained. This was crysta

llised from chloroform and methanol to give crystals m.p. 

l34-6°, L~n 24.4°. ·IR spectra of this compound gQ showed 
-1 peaks at 1737 em for the carbomethoxy group and at 1640, 

-1 895, 875 em which can be assigned to two a~mmetrically 

disubstituted etbylenic functions. These last three bands 

are completely absent in the spectra of tetrahydro methyl 

ester obtained by hydrogenation and this showed band 

-1 at 1737 em for the methyl ester group. l{MR spectrum 
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of the es·ter also showed the presence of four vinyl 

protons between 4. 86 and 4.70 ppm, two me·chyl groups 

located on two double bonds at 1.72_ and 1.68 ppm and four 

additional methyl groups on saturated carbons at 1.-03, 

0.97, 0.83 and 0.70 .ppm together with the peaks for the 

methyl group of the carbomethoxy function at 3.67 ppm and 

methylene group adjacent to the carbomethoxy group (-CH2 

COOCH3) is shown by the peak at 1.43 ppm. The NMR spectrum 

of the tetrabydrometbyl ester showed no signal for the 

vinyl protons, but showed a complex of eight methyl groups 

around 0.93 to 0.65 ppm and a peak for the methyl signal 

(3H) of 'tihe carbometho:Jcy group at 3. ffl ppm and a signal :for 

the met~vlene group to which the carbomethoxy group is 

attached (-cg2cooC%) at 1.43 ppm suggested· tha·t tetra

hYdro metbyl ester· of the acid is a completely saturated 

compound. The ac~d contained two double bo.nd:s as the methyl 

ester of the acid conl>ivm.ed two, equivalents of perbenzoic 

acid. The met.byl ester was readily .hydrolysed with 5% 

methanolic potassium hydroxide solution. The acid 19 has -. 0 
the m.p. 178-80 • IR spectrum showed pewts at 3070, 1707 

(COOR group), 1640, 895, 875 cm-1 (two double bonds). The 

acid was sebiferic acid 19 which was isolated from Sapium 
' . 

sebiferum and its structure was established earlier by 

Pradhan ~ ~4G(b). 
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19) -R = H ·L-Sebiferic actdJ 

20) -R - CH3 L-Met~l sebiferate~ 

As TLC of fractions 34-40 (Table I) ahowed;~.homo-

genity they were qombined. This was esterified with diazo

methane and the solid after chromatography and crystalli

sation from chloroform-methanol mixture afforded colour-
o -J 0 less crystals m.p. 208-10 , L cA., D 11.11 having mole-

cular formula C31B5o03• It did not show any absorption 

in UV spectra in. the region 220-300 nm. Infrared spectrum 

of ·this compound &1 showed peaks at 3480 (-OH),1735 _ 

(-COOCH3) and at 820 (trisubstituted double bond)am-1• 

This met~l ester on chromium trioxide pyridine complex 

oxidatioJT::~. afforded a CGmpound which after chromatography 

and crystallisation from chloroform methanol mixture gave 
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0 
fine needle shaped crystals g~, C31H48o3 , m.p. 174-6 , 

L(x,JD. 11.76°. Infrared spec·tra of this compound showed 

peaks at 1705 cm-1 (six membered ke~one), at 1735 cmt1 

' -1 
(for carbomethoxy group) and at 820 om for trisubsti-

tuted double bond. NMR 'spec·tra of this compound showed. a 

multiplet at 5.58 ppm accounting for·one proton (vinyl 

nroton, trisubstituted double bond), a sharp singlet at 

3 a 58 ppm accounting for ·three protons ( -COOC!!o ) and 

signals bet'.veen. o.s to 1.68 ppm accounting for twenty 

one protons (seven methyl groups). The keto ester showed 

a positiv.e Zimmermann test, indicating the location of the 

carbonyl group at C-3. 

The keto es·l;er was hydrolysed with dimethyl sul

foxide in presence of pb~assium tertiary butoxide follow-
. 48 

ing the method of Chang and Wood to furnish a solid 
. . 0 
~' C30H4603 , m.p. 276-8 • On acetylation the methyl 

ester of _the acid gave acetyl methyl ester which after 

chromatography and crystallisation from chloroform metba-

nol mixture afforded colorless crystals, c32H52o3, m.p. 

24 o L- .., o 1-3 , oC-'D 23.08 • NMR spectra of this compound 

showed peak at 5.50 ppm (multiplet accounting for one 

proton, vinyl proton, trisubstituted double bond) at 

4.-46 ppm (multiplet for one pro ton (~O-COCH3), at 

3.5gppm ·(a sharp singlet accounting for three protons-
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COOCH3), at 2.04 ppm (a sharp singlet accounting for 

three pro·tons, -OCO-Cll3) and several sharp signals between 

Oo8 to 1.05 ppm accounting for twenty one p~otons suggest

ing the presence of seven meth.Yl groups). This acet.yl 

metbyj.. ester has been. found to be identical with an 

authentic samp~e of acetyl metbyl aleuri tolate ~ 

m.p., tlct co-IR) L-Fig. 1~. Thus th~ reported physical 
. 49a 

I constants of methyl aleuritolate · · ga. and its derivatives 

agree well with our observed values. 

21) R1 = H~ OH~ (3 ) , R2 :·COQCH3 

22a) R1 = H, OAc( (3 ) , R2 = COOCH3 

22b) R1 = o, R2 = COOCH3 

22c) Rl - o, R2 ·: COOH -
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As the tlc of fractions 49-58 (~able 1) showed 

homogenity, they were combined. This was es·teri.fied with 

diazomethane. The crude methyl ester was chromatographed 

over deactivated alumina. Benzene: ether (9#1) eluate 

afforded a solid 230-48° which after crystallisatio~ from 

a chloroform-methanol mixture gave fine needle shaped 

0 crystals m.p. 253-54 having molecular formula C31H50o4 ., 

This compound-did not show any UV absorption in the region 

220-300 nm. Infrared spectrum of this compound showed 

peaks at 33.80 (broad-OH), _1730 (-COOCH3) and at 820 ( tri

subst·ituted double bond) cm-
1 

LFig. 2J. Hydrolysis of 

this methyl ester with 10% and 15% methanolic potassium 

hydroxide was attempted but in each case the starting 

material could be recoveredt indicating tha:ti the esJcer 

group was probably situated at a tertiary position. Hydro

lYsis of the methyl ester was accomplished by heating with 
0 

potassium tert. butoxide in dimetpyl sulfoxide at.105 for 

four hours. 

The reaction mixture was cooled and acidifi~d with 

dilute hydrochloric acid. A solid separa·t;ed out which was 

extracted with chloroform-. The chloroform layer was washed 

with .water till neutral and then dried over anhydrous 

sodiu'm sulphate. D:i.s.tillation of chloroform afforded a 

solid which after repeated crystallisation from chloroform 

and methanol mixture gave an amorphous solid having m.p. 
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325° (decom.). The acid appeared to be a new one and has 

been shown to be OC , 3(.' -d.i.hydroxy olean-14~15)-en-28-

oic acid i.e~ 2oC , hydroxy aleuri tolic acid on the basis . 

of chemical and ·physical .evidences. The compound henceforth 

will be called sebiferenic acid after the name of the 

species from which it. has been isolated for the first time. 

Sebmferenic acid is amorphous solid. It gives 

sparingly soluble potassitun salt and is soluble L~ ether, 

pyridine, hot methanol and sparingly soluble in chloroform. 

It developed a yellow colour with tetra nitro methane 

indicating the presence of a double bond· in the compound .• 

It gave a violet colouration in Liebermann-Burchardt 

reaction showing that the compound .to be a tri terpene. I·t 
I 

did not show arry UV absorption in the region 220-300 nm. 

Titration of the pure acid with standard sodiuin hydroxide 

solution showed that it was a monobasic acid. Elemental 

analysis and equivalent weight determination was consis-

tent with the molecular formula c30H48o4• Infrared speo·i:irum 

of the acid showed peaks at 3350 (-OH), 3070, 1700 (-COOH:) 

( -1 and at 820 trisubstituted double bond) em • The methyl 

ester of this acid on acetylation with acetic a...Ylbyd.ride

pyridine as usual and after chromatography furnished the 
0 . 

acetate, C35H54o6, m~p. 224-26 • The Infrgred spectrum of 

this ester acetate showed peaks at 1725 (broad, -OCOCE3 

-COOCH3) 1250 (-OCOCH3). and at 820 (tris~bstituted double 

bond) cm-1 LFig• 3_]". 
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Section B : Structure of sebiferenic acid C3oH4ao4• 

_ (a) Nature of the~~en atoms in sebiferenic acid: 

Elemental ·analysis and molecu~ar weight determination 

(Mass) showed the presence of four oxygen atoms in the 

sebiferenic acid. The formation of the sodium salt with 

sodium hydroxide solution and IR bands at 3070 and 1700 

cm-1 strongly indicated the presence of a carboxyl group 

in sebiferenic acid. :H'urthermore, a bro.ad IR band at 3350 

cm-1 indicated the presence of hydroxyl group in sebif'ere-

nic acido 

(b) ~re of the carboxyl group: 

On esterification with diazomethane sebiferenic 

acid ~yielded a metbyl ester ~ m.p. 253-54°, IR 

spectru.m of which showed peaks at 3380 (broad-OR), 1730 

(-cooc~) and at 820 (trisubstituted double cond) cm-
1 

L-:b,ig. 2J. Hydrolysis of this methyl ester was attempted 

wi·th 55~, 1051~ and 15~~ me:t;hanolic potassium hydroxide solu-

tions respectively, but in each case the startiug material 

was recovered unchanged. It is well ·known that the triter
OJ: c11 

penoid acids that are generally hindered"' cannot be hyd.ro-
4%~~~<4~b 

lysed by the above method. For the hydrolysis of hindered 

tertiary ester group, a method developed by Chang and 
. 48 . 

Wood was employedo By heating at 10~ 0 for four hours 

with po-tassium t ert. but oxide in dimethyl sulfoxide, the 
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ester group of methyl sebiferenate could be b.ydro_lysed .. 

This suggested that the carboxyl group in sebiferenic acid 

is probably present in a tertiary position as 

1 
0--C--COOH 

6 

(c} Nature of the other,_twQ oxygen atoms: 
-1 

The strong and: broad IR band at 3380 em of methyl 

sebiferenate ~ indicated the presence of two hydroxyl 

groups in the original acid. This is further confirmed 

by the prep~ation of diacetoJQJ methyl sebiferenate .&§., 
. . 0 

035!~406~ mop. 224-26 t whose infrared spectra showed 

the absence of the peak in the hydroxyl region but instead 

showed peak at 1725 (broad:·, -OCOOH3, COOOH3), 1250 . 

(~0-00-CH3) cm-1 L-Fig. 3J~ 

(d) Natur§....Q,f' other functional m;:ouR.s,: 

Methyl sebiferenate £i showed yellow colouration 

with tetra nitromethane indicating the presence of unsatu-· 

ration in the compound. It consumed one mole equivaJ.ent 

of perbenzoic acid showing the presence of one double band. 

However, methyl sebiferenate ~ did not ta_ke up hydrogen, 
' 

when it was shaken in an atmosphere of' .hydrogen in ethyl 
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acetate solution in the presence of 10% palladiu.m-on

charcQal catalyst and was quantitatively recovered Wl

changed .. This experiment indicated that the double bond 

was most probably present in a hindered position. The above 

facts coupled with the 1H NMR peak at 5.50 ppm (multiplet) 

(vinyl proton, 1H) ~f diacetoxy methyl sebiferenate L-Fig. 

4_{ confirmed that the double bond must be trisubstituted 

(e) Pentacyclic nature of sebiferen;c acid: 

On the basis of the molecula~ formula c30H48o4 , 

the nature of the oxygen functions ~d the presence of a 

trisubsti tuted double bond, it may be deduced that sebi

ferenic acid must be pentacyclic in nature. 
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Section c: Discussion of the IR, 1~JL_~~~ H1 
NMR - _._ 

spectra of sebifere~~c acid gQ~~~~~er~-

vatives. 

The IR spectra of methyl sebiferenate &!, showed 
-1 . -1 

peaks at 3380 em for the hydroxyl group, at 1730 em 
-1 for the carbomethoxy group and at 820 em for the tri-

substituted double bond ~Fig$ 2~. The IR ppectra of 

diacetyl metb,yl sebiferenate showed a broad composite 
-1 ' 

peak at 1725. em . for both the acetyl groups and carbo-
-1 methoxy group and_ at 1250 em for acetyl groups and at 

820 cm-1 for trisubstituted double bond L-Fig. 3_7. 

If NMR spec·lirum of diacetyl methyl sebiferenate 

25 L-Fig. 4J showed a peak at 5.50 ppm (multiplet) accoun-

ting for one proton, suggesting the presence of a trisub

stituted double bond, at 1.98 ppm (a sharp singlet) accoun

ting for three pro~ons (-O-OO-OH3), at 2.04 ppm ( a sharp 

singlet) accounting for three protons {-0-00-0~), at 

3.58 ppm (a sharp singlet) accounting for three protons of 

the carbomethoxy group (-0000~) and several sharp signals 

between 0.85 to· 1.05 ppm accounting for twent,y one protons 

suggesting the presence of seven tertiary methyl groups. 

The 1H N.MR.spectrum showed the methine protons at 

4.7 and 5.05 ppm as a doublet and a triplet of doublets 

respectively. Different absorption of these two protons 
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(attached to acetate bearing carbons) suggested that 

·they are situated in different chemical environments. This 

might arise from the coupling of one o.f these protons with 

two nearby metl1Ylene protons. This part of the spectrum 

corresponded to the X-part of the ABXY twpe of spectrum 

shown in case of four protons attached to adjacent car

bons in the system (A). 

A 

' 
If we assume that one of the acetate functions is 

situated as in all the _triterpene at C-3 of the A ring 

of triterpene nucleus then ·!f· NMR data coUld easily be 

correlated by placing the other acetyl group at 0-2. 

Appearance of C-3 proton with u~symmetrical doublet at 

4.7 ppm having the coupling constant (J = 10 Hz) showed 

that the C-2.and C-3 protons are in a trans diaxial arrange-
49b 

ment and consequently the 2£ , 3(3 d.iequatorial co:n.figura-

tion of the acetate groups could be inferred as in the case 
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I 50 
0~ 2oC, 3~ diacetoxy methyl maslinate (crategolate} 

51clc:.o.~J.JtJ~ • t • t t 51 b H ·and bacca tin "" me'tl:\y 1 alphJ. tola e dJ.ac~ a e .. ence 

partial formula i.e. ring A of metPyl sebiferenate and 

diacetoxy methyl sebiferenate, can be written as (i) and 

(ii) respectively with gem dimetbyl groups at. C-4. 

rzo 
1) R: H 

ii} R = Ac 

13c ~~(CMRJ spectra of acetyl methyl sebiferenateo 

the 

In an effort to arrive at a conclusive evidence 

for. assigning the structure' for diacetyl methyl sebifere-

. nate g§. we thought that 13c :Nl\iR spectrmn of the compound 

might help in solving .the problem of establishing its 

structure. The solution of the problem depends upon three 

things 

1) obtaining spectra with good si'gnal-to-noise ratio 

2) making correct assignment of the peaks 

3) having reasonably close models to compare 

chemical shifts. 
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The 13c N]IR spectra were run at Varian-Associates, 

u.s.A., through the kind courtaey of Dr. J.N.Shoolary in 
I 

a FT-80A svectrometer having a microsample accessory 

attachement. From .:B'ig. 5, it is clear that the peaks at 

170.57(s) and 170 •. 31(s) ppm are consistent with the pre

sence of t·wo acetate carbonyls. The peaks at 160.10 (s) . 

and, 116.79(d) ppm are characteristic of a double bond to 

a ring junction with· a proton on the other olefinic carbon 

;espectively .. The 13c peaks at 80.62(d). and 69.96(d) ppm 

are due to the CH groups to which the acetates are attached. 

From Fi·g. 5 with better signal -to- noise ratio 

it is clear that the peak at 178.25 ppm is the carbonyl of 

a carbomethoxy group. There are 35 carbons in the molecUle. 

Fig. 6 is the off-resonance CW decoupled spectrum. 

Plot expansions (Fig. 7) and (Fig. 8) can be compared to 

give the multiplicities of each line in the spectrum. The 

two methyls at 1'7.37 and 17.46ppm are not resolved, but 

two distinc·t chemical shifts· may be printed out. This point 

was checked by L~tegrating the 6 lines at the right hand 

end of the spectrumo Fig. 9 shows ·that the area of the peak 

at 17.4 ppm corresponds to two methyl carbons. The total 

nwnber of metbyl groups is found to be ten, s~ there are 

seven tertiary methyl groups, two acetate methyls and one 

ca:rbometho:x:y. 
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Fig. 10 is an off resonance noise decoupled spectrum 

which gives sharp lines only for_ non-protonate_d (singlet} 

carbons. From this chart we can see that there .are six 

quaternar,y carbons (two coincide at 38.94 ppm) in addi

tion to the three carbonyl carbons ~ld the doubly bonded 

carbon at ring junction. 
52 

The total'carbon shift assignment 25 is portrayed 

in the formula given below. 

s = singlet 
d ..::. clouble·t 
q = quartet 

t :::. :bu.fkt 

, 
., , 

:tvo""f 
// (CV) 

. 31·65~). 

0 

If 
C-0-CH3 11~·.25 5'1·59 

. Cs) 
35-~b' Ccy) 
(!:,) 
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Diacet.11 met~l sebiferenate ~ on heating with 

HOl-acetic acid mixture on a water bath for fifteen 

minutes53 gave a solid which after chromatography and 

cr-Jstallisatioli from dilute methanol furnished colourless 

crystals m.p .. 166-68° C c~;:,JD 24° •. IR spectra showed 

bands at 1'50 (-co2Me), .1730 (acetate, 1250 (acetate}, 
I 

825 (trisubstituted double bond) cm-1 L-Fig .. 11_7. This 

27 on hydrolysis with methanolic potassium hydroxide 

afforded a solid which after chromatography and crysta

llisation from benzene and petrol mixture afforded colour-
o - - 0 less crystals m.p~ 220-22 , L~ 36 ~ This compound was 

. D 
found to be identical with ~hat of authentic methyl 

crategolate g§ (maslinate) L-Fig. 12_f(supplied by Prof. 

P.Sengupta by IR comparison and tn·m.p.). 

26) R: H · 

27) R = Ac 
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This fact coupled with the IHVIR data establish 

that sebiferenic acid ~ contains a modified oleanane 

skele-ton with a trisubsti tuted double bond .. The identity 

of the rearranged product followed by hydrolysis with 

methyl crategolate (maslil'l.atej &§. once again establishes 

the pentacyclfc nature i.e. modified oleanane skeleton 

of the acj_d with the position and stereochemistry· of 

hydroxyl groups (secondary) at C-2 (OH,oC) and at 0-3 

(-OH, (2> ) and the position of carboxyl group at C-:1.7. 
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.§._qction J2 :_ ,!he -eQ.§i.t:i:,Q:U_ of .. the .d.QB.Qle bop.J~} AppliC~Q.E; 

of mq~spectromet~. 

/ 

Recent papers have demonstra·ted the applica-tion of 

mass spectrometry in the structural determination of 
54 55 . 56-60 

pentacyclic saturated ' and Ullsaturated triterpenoids • 

The present study provides an additional example where the 

techltique was usecf-~to .. confirm the pentacyclic nature of 

sebiferenic acid ru1d to provide additional evidence for 

the location and identity of its func·tional groups. 

Following a survey of the mass spec·t;ra of a series 

of triterpenoid compounds, it was discovered that the mass 

spectra of methyl sebiferenate ~Fig. 13_( and diacetoxy 

metAYl sebiferenate L-Fig. 14_7 were very similar to that 

of 
14 . 
~ -taraxerene skeleton, which suggested that· they 

had similar pentacyclic structures~ The main ion frag

ments of metbyl sebife!enate £i and diacetyl metbyl sebi

ferenate gp_ include the expected re·cro-Diels-Alder type 
61 

of cleavages through ring D and cleavages through ring 

C similar to that of ~ 14-taraxerene as cited in Chart 

IV. 

The fragmentation pattern. of 4
14 -taraxerene ca.'l 

be explained b,y three reactions, a,b and c. In the case 

of taraxerone ,g, reaction "a 11 by the retro Diels-Alder 

decomposition and collapse of ring D leads to the ·resonance 

stabilised even electron on the di~Le at m/e 285 29 -
I 
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(Chart IV) compr:Lsing the rj.r.~.g A, B and c. Reaction 11 b11 

is the-fission of 11-12 and 8-14 bonds to .produce the 

resonance stabilised radical ion at m/e 204, ~. Reaction 

11 o 11 involves the removaJ. of missing electron from carbon-

carbon double bond ~' migration of the C-13 methyl group 

yielding the r_adical ion [g. Fission of the 11-12 and 8-14 

bonds give the stable diene-ion ~ m/e 204 and a #ragment 

2i at m/e 220. 

Chart-IV 

+ 

b 

0 

0 

0 
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(a} :;Q,iscussion ~.!.e mass spectrum of metlRL,l sebi:ferenate. 

The molecular ion of metbyl sebiferenate 24 had 

been found to be (M+= 486) by the chemical ionisation 

method (methane ionisation) L:Fig. 13_7. The peak at m/e 

527 and at m/ e 515 were due to (IVI++ C3H5) and (M+ + C2H5) 

ions respectively~ The paak a·t m/ e 469 were due to the 

loss of hydroxyl mass unit (17) from the molecular ion. 

Further loss of water (mass unit 18) from ion peale at 

m/e 469 resulted peak at m/e 451. The peaks at m/e 471 

and at m/e 427 had been attributed to the loss of methyl 

and carbometho:xy (i.e. 15 and 59 mass units) groups from 

the molecular ion. The peak at mfe 409 resulted from further 

loss of one molecule of water (i.e~ 13 mass units) from 

the ion peak at m/e 427. The loss of another water molecule 

(i.ee 18 mass.units) from ion peak at m/e 409 yielded an 

ion peruc at mje 391. 

The ion peak at m/e 318 had been attributed due to 

the fragment ~[ which underwent the loss of allylically 

activated met~l group at 0-8 and thus the ion peale at 

m/e 303 resulted due to fragment 36. The ion peale at m/e 

248 had been indicated due to the fragment 37 which lost 
. -

the carbomethoxy group and as a result fragment ~~formed 

and was responsible for the ion peak at m/e 189, 11ethyl 
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addition to the fragment §1. resulted the formation of the 

fragment M responsible for the ion. ·peak at m/e 263. The 

loss of H-COOCH3 i.e. 60 mass units from the latter ion·. 

gave ·rise to fragment ~ responsible for ion. peak at ~e 

203. 'Hydrogen addition to fragment ~ resulted ion peak 

at m/e 249 responsible for fragment id:_. Another ion peak 

at m/e 233 was due to the fragment ig and the ion· peak at 

~e 238 was due to fragment ~· All the fragments from 

the molecular ion are shown in chart V. J.oh:o oi:;\+cooc~3 ~ 
\-ro..~ 4\ hvJLJ.h .. cl ~0 li 119.0f~1\.t. ~~ teo.k( a1 '""'ft.. )'a'9 

Chart-V 

.Ma§.§. fragmentation of m~ihY,LSebif~enate &1; 
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.Qhart _ v (c - ontd ... } 

+ 
• 

C02CH3 H 

39 
1nje. ~~3 

' 
3G %/e. 303 

0 

ij> 

40 

., ' 
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b) ·]Ji.§.CUssion ·on th~ss soectrum of acetyl metb.Y.l 

sebifer.enate 25. - --
The molecular ion of acety~ methyl sebiferenate 

+ 
g§.. had been found to be (:M = 570} by the chemica]. ioni-

~sation method (me·thane ionisation) LFig. 14J. The ion 
-+ 

peak at m,le 599 was due to (M -+02H5). Loss of metbyl (i.e. 

15 mass unit) from the molecular ion resulted ion peak 

at m/e 555. Loss of carbomethoJcy (i.e. 59 mass unit) from 

molecular ion provided an ion peak at m/e 511 Which lost 

one molecule of acetic acid (i.e. 60 mass unit) and as a 

result the ion peak at m/e 451 was observed. This was 

further fragmented by the loss-of ro~ther acetic acid 

molecule ( 60 mass unit) to yield ion peak at mfe 3.91. The 

ion pe~ts at ~e 233 and m/e 248 had been attributed due 

to the fragment i1, and ~respectively. 1§. by the loss of 

carbomethoJcy i.e. 59 mass u..Ylit resulted the fragment 46 -
for which ion peak at nv'e 189 was observed. Hydrogen and 

methyl addition to the fragment ~resulted the. fragments 

!1 and !§ for which ion peaks at m/e 249 aud m/e 263 were 

obs~rved respectively. Further loss of carbometho~ from 

later fragment !~yielded fragment~ for which ion peak 

at m/e 204 was indicated. Ion peaks at m/e 402 and m/e 

320 were due to the fragments §.Q. and 2,1 respectively • .All 
the fragments are depicted ill Chart VI. Lo 1:>1:> c:rb Hcooc\-\3 ~ 

~o..r n Ju.o.ulkcl ~ a.kc ~b\s. 1)pr ~ r~ c;J:_~ '8Cf. 
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Mass fragmentation of acetyl methyl sebiferenate ~ 
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Thus all the characteristic ion peaks of methyl sebifere

nate ~Fig. 13_7 and acet,yl methyl sebiferenate L-Fig. 14_7 

were consistent with the mass fragments of ..a.14 -tara.-
37 

xenene moiety as reported by Djerassi ~ !1, ,_ Confirming 
14 beyond aey doubt that such A -taraxerene moi.ety is 

present in this new sebiferenic acid. 

On the basis of these results of IR, UV, 13c 

N·MR, 1H NMR, mass spectral data and the chemical evidences 

shown above, it may be concluded beyond aey doubt tha~ 

sebiferenio acid 23 must have modified oleanane skeleton 
. -

with a trisubstituted double bond at c14-o15 , the secondary 

hydroxyl groups at C-2 and at C-3 having diequatorial 

conformation as 2oC, 3(3 and a tertiary c,arboxyl group 

(-OOOH) at C-17. Hence sebiferenic acid is 2GC, 3~ 

di'bydroxy olean-14(15)-en-28-oic acid and cari be reoresen-
"' 

ted by the struc·ture ~. Thus methyl sebiferenate and 

acetyl methyl sebiferenate can be represented as ~ ru1d 

· g[ respectively. 
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COOR~ 

:::: R2.: R3 = H 

= R2 :; H, R3 = CH3 

= R2 = Ac, R3 = CH3 
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.§ec·!iion E : Biogenesis of Sebiferenic acid. 

Biogenesis of taraxerol ~ had been discussed 

already in Chart III. Biological oxidation at C-28 of 

taraxerol 1! may furnish aleuritolic acid 52 which has 
' 

been isolated and identified also by the author from the 

same plant i.e. Sapium sebiferum Roxb. Enzymic hydroxyla

tion ( cC ) at C-2 may fur~1ish this new sebiferenic acid 

~· This is depicted in the following Chart VII• 

Chart-VII 

,, \3\.oQ.oqi.coi 0~ 
cJ. c-_ .<r co 

; tn~'j"Mkc ~d.,.o,:)C.j~~ 
(o<.) 

cd: C/-k 

-COz, 

~0 

23 -

HO-.. 
'· 

H . 54 
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The biogenetic formation of baccatin Qi present in Sauium. 

baccatum Roxb. may now be explained by the enzymic oxida

tion of aleuritolic acid to sebiferenic acid which then 

undergoes decarboxylation to give the· intermediate 14-

15, 16.17 homoannuJ.ar diene §!. The last one finally 

furnishes baccatin §!by-oxidation. 
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CHAPTER ~IV 
I 

I • 

• .. 

EXE>ERIMENT.A.i:_ .. 

Meltll1g points are uncorrected. Petroleum used 

throughout the investigation had b.p. 60-80°. IR _spectra 
I 

were r~corded in Beckmann IR-20 Spec·lirophotometer. UV 

absorption sp.ectra were mea$Ur'ed in Beckmann_ l.lU-2 

Spectrophotometer. 1H rqMR (80 MHz) were determined in 

.CDC13 , ,on a Varian-Spectrometer using trimetbyl silane 

as internal standard. 

139 NMR (illliR) were recorded at Va:rian Associates, 
. ' 

u.s •. '\., in a FT-80A Spectrometer by putt_ing _·t.he sample in 
' 

15 p· litres of ODCJ. 3 in a 1.7 rom capillarY tube. 

Mass S,P,ectra voJere determined by chemical ionisation 

method (methane ionisation)~ TLC ~xperiments were carried 

. out on silica gel G · (B.D.H) and Sf>ots were' developed in 

iodine· chamber •. 
I 

Basic alumina (s.M) and silica 1gel 120 mesh (B~D.H) 

were used for column chromatography. 

Extraction• 

Dried and powdered bark ( 10 Kg ) of· Sapiupt 

sebiferum Roxb. was· extracted ·with benzene ·in a Soxhlet 

apparatus for 36 hours. During the extraction a yellow 
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insoluble solid separated. out (identified :previously as 

3,4 -Di-0-methyl-ellagic acid by ~radhan46a). The extract 

was cooled to room temperature and the yellow insoluble 

solid was collected on a Buchner funnel by filtration. 

From the clear filtrate, benzene vms distilled off on 

water bath nnder water suction and a ·gurrnny residue (180 g) 

was obtained. 'J:he g;ummy residue was dissolved in ether 

(3 litre) and the ether solution was washed with 10% 

aqueous sodium hydroxide solution {4 x 500 rnl). The ether 

solution was washed _with water till· neutral. The neutral 

ether solution was dried (Na2so4 ) and the ether recovered. 

The gummy residue ( 160 g) was kept as neutral portion B 

and invest-igated 'Jvhich is discussed in Ohapter-V. 

The aqueous alkaline ·layer was extracted with e·~.her 

to remove arzy neutral material that might be present. This 

was then acidified with cold and dilute 10% hydrochloric 

acid (5 x 500 ml) when ·some insoluble solids separated out. 

The acidified solid solution was then extracted with ether 

and the etherial solution was v-,rashed vvi th 'Nater tili neutral \ 

and then dried over·anhydrous sodium sulphate. Ether was 

removed when a b>Ummy brown residue (10 g) was ob:bained. 

Chromatography of the above acidio_gummy. material (10~. 

The above gu~ material (10 g) being dissolved in 

minimum volume of benzene was ~laced over a column of active 

silica gel (300 g) .. The chromatogram was developed in petrol 
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and was eluted with ·the following solventsJ 

Chr....Q.Iill!lo.z.ralli!Y. of the aboE gumy material ( 1Q g)~ 

Table-I 

·----------------------------·------·------
Eluent Fractions Residue on m.p. 0 0 

250 m1 each evaporation 
-------- -- • ~~-\! ..... ___________ _ 

Petrol 1-~ Oil 

:Petrol: benzene 
(1:1) 

Pe·t;rol:benzene 
(2:3) 

Petrol:benzene 
(1:4) 

Benzene 

Benzene:ether 
(9:1)· 

Benzene :et.her 
(4:1) 

Benzene:ether 
(3:2) 

6-7 ~il 

8-13 

14-15 

16-21 

22-27 

28-33 

34-40 

41-46 

47-48 

49-58 

Oil 

Nil 

liil 

Solid 

liril 

Solid 

Oil 

Nil 

0 
. 290-300 

Gummy solid 310-20° on 
digesting 
wi ·t;h £.lie tha
nol 

---·-----------~-~--.......-...-- ~·--------~ 

Further elution with more polar solvents did not 

afford a~y solid material. TLO of Fractions 22-27 showed 

the homogeneity. Therefore fractions (22-27) were combined 

(300 mg). 
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!§imf.ication of the above 300 mg acic]) creuaration Qf 

methyl sebiferate.4Bb ,gQ. 

300 mg of the compotnld obtained by combining 

fractions (22-27) (Table-I) was dissolved in ether and 

cooled to 5°. To this was added well cooled etherial 

solution of diazomethane pre~ared from 1 g of ni troso 

metbyl urea and vias kept overnight. Next day, the excess 

of diazomethane was destroyed with acetic acid. The ether 

solution vv-as washed 'with water, 10r; NaHC03 solution and 

again with wat~r till neutral and was dried (Na2so4). 

Evaporation of ether yielded a gummy residue ( 285 mg). 

Qht9matogr:~l?)l.Y.,..Qf ,ihe above gug _ _m.a.terial ( ?_85 mg): 

J.solation of methy.i'sebifera·~ 46
b g.Q. 

The above gummy material (285 mg) dissolved UL 

benzene (2.5 ml) was placed over a column of alumina 

(25 g) deactivated with 1 m1 of 10% aqueous acetic acid_

The chromatogram was developed with petrol ·ruld was. eluted 

with the· following solvents (Table-II): 
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Chromatography of the above gummy material (285 mg) 

Tabl._e-Ii 

/ ---... ------·~"'-"'r=a .. -~ .. ~~...d=--~..,.,.~-....=~=-.--------' ' 

Eluent Fraction Residue on M.P. °C 
'I 

50 ml each evaporation 

Petrol 1 - 3 Solid 130-34° 

-------------------------------------------------------------
Further elution with more polar solvents did not 

afford any solid material .. 

TLC of fractions (1-3) (Table-II) showed a single 

spot and they were combined. This was crystallised from 

a mixture of chloroform and methanol, when a or~stalline 
0 -.7 0 . 

solid m.p •. 134-6 , L ~-' D 24.4 was obtained. The melting 

point could not be. raised by further crystallisation from 

methanol .. ' 

Found C, 81.58%; H, 11.31% 

. C31H50o2 oaloulated C, 81•93%; H, 11.01% 

Ikti·~ (KBr disc): "\ nujol 1737 (-COOCH3), 1640, 895, 
Vmax 

1
H NMR (60 MC): 

( \ . -1 
875 / 0 = CH2 ) em 

3.67 (-COOOH3, 3H,S); 

4.86, 4.70 (2 = c~2 , 4H,m); 

1.72, 1.68 (2 = C-Cfi3 , 6H,S); 
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UV (in 95% ethanol): 

1.43 (-Cli2COOCE3, 2H,S) 

. and 1 •. 03, o·.97' 0 .83, 

0.70 

(4 tert_ -C~ groups, 

12H, :;3) ppm. -

No absorption in.the 

region 220-300 nm. 

:Preparation of tetrahy_§.rometh,yl s~i.f~!:_~~~46b 

Me"tibyl sebi.ferate gQ (O .,1 ·g) was hydrogena);ed in 

ethanol at room temperature and atmospheric pressure in 

·presence of palladium-on-charcoal catalyst (0 .. 05 g). Two 

molar equivalents of hydrogen were consumed during one 

hour. The hydrogenated product was filtered and on con~ 

centration of the filtrate, fine needle shaped crystals 

m. p. 110° separated out. This was CI"Jstallised from 

chloroform - methanol mi:x:·ture to give fine needle shaped 

]'ound 

Calculated for 031H5402 

IR (KBr disc):~ ~ol 

. \ 

0 
7.5 • 

C, 80.98%; H, 11.47% 

C, 81w22%; ·H, 11.79% 

1737 (-COOCH3) cm-l 
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3. 67 (-COOC%, 3H, S}; 

1.43 (-0~2 ~CO-, 2H, S); 

0~93 - 0.65 ppm (S-C~, 

24H). 

Hydrolysi~of methyl sebiferate 2~ : !solation of 

b 'f . .d46b 10 se ~ er~c ac~ ~· 

liletbyl sebiferate .20 (0.15 g) .was refluxed with 

105~ methanolic KOH solution (10 ml) for 4 hours. The 

solution was cooled, acidified with cold 101~ HCl (2o' ml.) 

and extracted with et4er. The etherial layer was vmshed 

\Vi th wa·ter till neu·bral, dried (l'la2so4 ) and ether dis

tilled off. 1ihe residue was crystallised ·from methanol 

0 when an ~norphous solid crystallised out. mep. 178-80 , 

L-d\-J 28.579 
D 

Found ' 

IR (KBr disc): ~ nujol 

"max· 

UV (in 95% ethanol): 

C, 81.45%; H, 10.62% 

C, 81.75%; H, 11.00% 

3070, 1707 (-COOH), 

1640 1 ~895, 875 (; CH2)am -l 

l'Io absorption in the 

region 220-300 nm. 



. . 
!.§.olation of methyl aleuritolate~~ 

TLC. of fractions (34~40) (Table~I) showed a single 
-. . .,.. 

spot ana: all_ of them were found to be homogeneous. Frac- · 

tions (34-40) vv.ere- combined (100 ·mg). This was taken in 

ether and cooled.- To this was added an etherial- solution · 

of diazomethane prepared from-1 g of nitrosometbyl urea 

· ~nd was keut overnight .. 1~ext day excess of diazometha11.e 
' ~ • .6o I • ' ·• ' • ' • 

' was destroyed with" aceti·c acid. The ether solution was 
. -

Vlashed .with water,, lO~h sod"ium bicarbonate solution and 

'again w~ th water till neutral and then dried (Na2so4) ." 

Evaporation of ether yielde_d a gummy· residue ( 95 mg). 

Qhroniatograpb.Y o{ the. above gu,mmy so.1.:!4.. ( 95 mgl. 
"' 

95 mg compound --dissolved in minimum v.olutne of. -

benzene, was placed ov~r a column of .20 g of alumina 
- - . 

deactivated with 0.-8 m1 10~6 ~·aqueous acetic acid; The 

chromatogram was ~eveloped in petrol' and the ;following 

solvents eluted the fractions: 

Table -III 

Eluen~ Fraction Residue on M.F. 0 0 
25 ml each evaporation 

Petrol ., 1-5 Oil 

Contd •• 
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Table - III (Contd •• ) 

·----------------------------------------------------------
Eluent Fraction· · 'Resj.due on M.?. °C 

25 m1 each evaporation 

--------------------------~-----------------
Petrol: benzene 

(~:1) 

Petrol:benzene 
(3:2) 

6-10 

11-14 

Nil .. 

Solid 

·--------------------·----------------·-nnw----·--~-----------

:E'urther elution with more polar solvents did not 

· afford any solid material. 
. '• 

TLC of fractions ( 11-14) (Table-III) showed homo-
:. 

genity ru~d therefore fractions (11-14) were combined (80 

mg). This was crystallised from methanol to furnish cry

stals m.p. 208-10°, L~J; 11.11° • 

Found: c, 78 .. 92r~; H, 10.567~ 

C31H00o3 requires: c, 79 .10~i; H, 10.71% 

UV .(95% ethanol}: lifo absorption in the :region 

220-300 nm 

3480 (-OH), 1735 (-COOCH3), 820 

t:risubstituted double bond) cm-1 

1H NMR ( 60 Me) ~ 6 .. 50 ( triple·t, lH, vicyl p:,ro;ton., tri

substituted double bond), 3.54 (singlet 

3H, -COOOYa ) and several sharp peaks 
. rpm. 

betw·een 0 •. a to 1.·65 accounting for 21 

protona(seven met.byl groups}.!):>'' ... 
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0~93-P~ oxidation of methyl aleuritolate ~: Preparation __ , .._. --
of methyl aleuritolonate ~· 

Dr.y chromium trioxide (700 mg) was added to a 

magnetically stirred solution of 1 ml pyridine lll 20 ml 

of dry metbylene chloride. The deep burgan.dy solution was 

sti~~ed for 15 minutes at room temperature. At the end 

of this period, a solution of methyl aleuritolate (50 mg) 

in a small volume of methylene chloride was added in one 
. ,t.. 

por·tion. A ta~l"Y b"ack deposit separated out immediately. 

After stirring f~r an additional 15 minutes at room tem

perature, the solu.·tion was decanted from the residue which 

was washed with solvent ether. The combined organic solu

tion were washed with ~wo 100 ml portions of 5% aqueous 

sodium bydroxide, 100 ml· of 5% aqueous hydrochloric acid, 

100 ml of 5% sodium bicarbonate solution and finally washed 
" " 

with saturated, brine .and dried over anhydrous sodium sul-
.. ' 

:phate. Evaporatj.on. of the solvent gave a. solid (45 mg) 

which was dissolved in benzene and placed over an active 

coluran of 20 g of alumina developed with petrol and eluated 

with the following solvents: 
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... Chromatograph .. y of the above solid l45 mgl 

. Table -IV 

--· --
Eluent :B'rac·tions R~sidue on 

25 ml each evaporation 

Petrol ·1-4 Trace oil 

6-7 Nil 

M.P. 00 

Petrol: benzene . 8-1? 
(4:1) 

Solid 160-70° 

]\L'rther elution with more polar sol vents did not 

afford any solid material. 

TLC showed that frac·liions 8-12 (Table-IV) were 

homogeneous. They were combined (30 mg} and crystallised 

from a mixture of chloroform and metha.uol to afford fine 

needle shaped crystals m.p. 174-6°, L-~~.11.76°. 

·Found: c, 79"41%; H, 10 .. 32~~ 

C31~48o3 requires · c, 79 .4816; H, 10€>45% 

uv ( 95% e·thanol): )\ 
287 nm ( (: ' 82) max 

IR: ~nujol. 
Ymax . 

1705 (carbonyl), 1735 (-COOCH3 ), 

820 (trisubstituted doubl~ bond) cm-1 

-
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1H tnv1R (60 Me): 5.58 (triplet, 1H, yinyl proton, 

trisubstituted double bond}, 3e58 

(singlet 3H, ~~OOCHs) and ·signals 

between 0. 8 to 1. 65. ppm accounti:q.g 

. for 21 protons (seven methyl ·protop.s) 

·ppm. 

EY_qrol.vsis of m~tp.yl aleuri tolonat~. gg_Q,: :?remarati-..QP.; o_,f. 

.:::::a::.l.:::.eu;:;;;· r;.;~-· t.o:r..::l::.::o-.n:;.;;i.,.c_....a .... c-.id.-. .22c ~. 

To a normal solution of potassium tertiary butoxide 

(prepared from 6 .. 2 g o:f potassium and 5 rnl of dr"~J _·t; ertia.ry 

butanol), a solution·of m~t~l aleuritolonate g[Q (50 mg) 

in 5 m1 dimethyl Stl.lf.oxide -..vas added and the reaction 
. . . 

. 0 . 
mixture was. then heated on an oil bath at 105 for four 

hours. The react ion mixture was cooled, acidified with 

cold dilute hydrochloric-,aqid ( 10 rnl) and then. extracted 

with chloroform. The chloroform layer was wahhe.d with 

water and then. dried {ua2S04). The · ·sqlvent was then 
. 0 

distilled off, when an. amorphous sol~d m. p. 27 6-8 was 

obtained, wp.ich after three c:r;Ystallisation from chloro

form-methanol gave crystals of aJ..euritolonic acid m.p. 

280-82°. 

f 
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Found: C, 79 .207~; H, 10.37~ 

C, 79 $ 297~; H,, 10 .13j! 

~ce·t:ylation of mctb,yl aleuri tolate El,: Preparation of 

acetyl_metgil aleur~tola~~ 2~. 

50 mg of methyl aleuritolate was acetylated with 

pyridine (2.5 ml) and ace·tic anhydride (2 ml) in the usual 

manner and the crude solid (45 mg} thus obtained was 

chromatogra:phed over alumina (20 g) .deactivated with o.s m1 

of 10% aqueous ac~tic acid. 

Eluent 

Petrol 

Petrol:ether 
{9:1) 

Table - V · 

Fraction Residue on 
25 ml each evaporation 

1-2 Nil 

3-6 Solid 235-40° 

-----------------------------------------------------------
Further elution with more -polar solvents did not 

furnish any solid. material. 

TLC spots of fractions (3-6) (Table-V) were identical 
I 

and thus fractions (3-6) were· combined an.d crystallised from 
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a mixture of· chlo-roform and methanol''· ·fine .needle shaped 

o L- :J o .crystals of m .. p. 241-43 , _oe n·23.08 were obtained. 

The IR of this compound was found to be identical through

out .the region vvi th that of authentic specimen of ace·tyl 

metbyl aleuri to late • LFig .. 1J. 

The compound did not s.bow any depression of melting 

·point vihen mixed with the authentic specimen of acetyl 

aleuritolate. 

Found: c, 7 6.ssr~; H,. 10 .par~ 

C33%2o4 requires c,. 77 .34.7'~; H, 10 .15(; 

UV (in 95% etJ:'l..anol);- No absorption in the region 

220-300 rim · 

1730 (-C02Me), 1245 (acetate), 
-1 

820 (trisubstituted double band) em 

[r=lj-1J 
1H NMR (60 lVIc)· : 5.50 (triplet, _1H_, ·vinyl proton, 

trisubstit~ted·aouble bond), 4.46 
· _ . · · . 3:5'8(:!.\-\jS_, -c;.ooCJ:h) 

( 1H; H~~O;-;.<?H3 ) ,I\ 2.04 (singlet 3H,. 

-~c:o~)l, and several sharp signals. 
' 

between 0 .s to 1.·65 accounting for '21 

. protons (seven methyl ·groups) ppm. 
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Esterification of 200~ of gummy s6lid obtained bx 

combining ·fract1.ons (49-58) 0 f Table-!,o 

l§.olation of methyl. sebifferenate £i (Ivlet.D,yl e.U,~t . ...Q.f ..1! 
' .· 

g~ triterAeniQ acid seb~renic'aciJ!). 

As tlc of fr~ctions ~(49_:5.8) of Table-I showed 

· b.omogeni ty_,- they were combined (200 nlg), This VIas dissolved 

in ether and cooled. to 5° .. To this was added well cool eo. 

ethereal solution of diazomethane prepared from ~ g of 
. . . 

:nit~osometby.l urea and was kept qv~r.q.ight. Next ,_day excess 
. . 

of diazomethane was. destroyed with .. ~oetic acid •. The ether 

·_so.lution. 1ms washed with water, 10?~ sodium. bicarbonate 
' . 

solution and again7with water till neutral and then dried 

(Na2S04). Evaporation of ether yielded a. gummy· _res~due 
. ' 

(190 mgj. 

The gummy residue (190 mg) being disso~ved'in 

minimum volume of benz~n~ was place<l :'over a column -of 

· alumina ( 20 g) deactivated with 0 .a mJ. of 10% aqueous 

acetio·acid. The·ohr~matogram was developed- with petrol 

-and eluted with the following solvents: 



Eluent 

·Petrol 

Petrol:benzene 
(1:1) 

Petro 1: benzene 

(1:4) 

Benzene 

Benzene: ether 

(9;1) 

-75-

~able- !l. 

-------~-----------------· ------~~----------
• oc · Frac·tion Residue on. •• P. 

100 ml each evaporation 

1-3 Trace oil 

. 4-6 Nil 

" 7-9 Oil 

10-13. Nil 

14-18 Nil 

19-21 Oil 

22-24 l'ifil 

25-28 ·solid 

l!'urther e;t.ution with more polar sol vents did not 

furnish any solid material .. 

TLC of fractions (25-28) (Table-VI) showed bomogenity 

and thus they were combined (55 mgJ and crystallised :from. 

chloroform-methanol mixture to furnish fine crystaJ.s of 
. 0 

metbwl sebiferenate m.p. 253-54 • 

Rf' -= 0.53 using 80% .benz en~ , : 20% ·ethyl acetate. 

Found: 0,· 76.41%; H, 10 .. 23% 

a, 76.50%; ·H, 10.35j&. 
\ 
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UV (Methanol): No absorption in-the region 

220-300 nm 

IR: ~nujol 
max 

. 3380 (broad~ · ··~-OH)1 , 1'730 ( ':':'CQOCH3) 

820 (trisubsti~uted double. bond) cm-
1 

L .... Fig. 2J ' ' 

+ + + 
Mass : M (486), m/e 527 (M+~H5), 515 (M+02H5), 

( ;-' '(-t' ,, (+ ) 469 M -OH), 451 M -OH-R2o,, 4!1 M -CH3 , 

· ·427 (M-t -co2cH3)·, 409 (M+ -. C02CH3 -H20), 
' ,.... 

391 (WI -. C02CH3-2H20}, 318, '303, 189, 238, 

233' 248, 249' 263' 203. 

Acetylation of metAY,l' sebiferena~. g! :_)?'reparation o~ 

acetyl methyl sebiferenate ~· 

Methyl sebiferenate a1; (50 mg) was dissolved in 

pyridin~ (~ .. 5 ml). To this wa.s added (0.5 ml) acetic 

anhydride. The mixture was heated on vvater bath :for 6 

hours. After working uu in the usual manner, 45 mg of 
. - ' 

solid was obtained. 

Chroma togra.pb.y...Q.f th,e ... ~bo..Y.§t ..§.o.l.id ( 15 m_gl_. 

TJ:le above compotmd (45- mg) d=l:ssolved in minimum 
. . . 

volume of benzene was placed. over .a· column of 20 g ·of 

alumina deactivated with 0~8 ml 10% aqueous acetic-acid~ 

; ' 
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The chrorna.togram was developed in petrol and eluted with 

the following solvents. 

Chromatogranh.y of_i5 ·mg of the~bo_x_e solid. 

Table -·VII - -
-----------------------------------------------------------
Eluent Fraction Residue on 

25 m1 each evaporation 

Petrol ·1-6 Uil· 

Petrol:benzene 7-8 Oil 
(4:1) 

Petrol:benzene 11-15' Solid 210-18° 
(7:3) 

Further elution with more polar solvent did nOt 

affo:x;-d any solid material. 

Fractions (11-15) (Table-VII) were found to be 

identical by tlc exaiDination. Thus fractions {11-15, were 

combined ( 35 mg.) and this was crystallised from cbJ.oro:form

methanol mixture to afford needle· shaped crystals, m.p. 
0 

224-26 • 

Found: C, 73.52%; H, 9.43% 

O, 73.65%; H, 9.54% 
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UV (methanol):- No absorp·bion in the region 

220 -. 300 nm 

1725 (broad, -OCOOH3, - COOCH3}, 

1250 (-oc6cn3), 820 ( >=<) cm-1 

L-Fig. 3J 
1H NMR: 5.50 (m,lH, vinyl proton), 5.05 (double·t 

of triplets, 1H, tl.C2-0-00CH3), 4.,7 {doubJ.at, 

J~10 Hz, 1H, li-C3-0-COCH3), 1.98 (s, 3H, 

_o-co-a~), 2 .. 04 (s, 3H, -ococ~), 3.58 

(s, 3H, -COOCfio) and 0.85 to ·1.05 (accoun

ting for twentyone protons for seven 

tertiary metbyl ·protons) ppm. 

L-Fig .. 4J 

13c N:MR ·: - The· carbon signals are given in Fig. 5 

1. 22.47 

2. 25.72 

3. 25.29 ' 

4. 30.22 

5. 26.57 

6. 36.22 

7. 30.44 

3565 .. 0 

3411.5 

3406.3 

3202.1 

2336.0 

1612.6. 

1399.3 

1104.7 

178.25 s 

170.57 s 

170.31 s 

160.10 s 

116.79 d 

80.62 d 

69 .. 96 d 

55.23 d 
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9. 31.70 10~1.9 51.59 'l 

10. 36.26 i025.0 51.25 s 

11. 37.44 981.1 49.05 d 

12~ 26.18 864.8 43.24 t 

13. 39.09 837e~~3 41.86 d 

14. 28.45 816.1 40.80 t 

15. 39.05 785.0 39.25 s 

16. 9~.98 778.8 38.94 s,s 

17 5 48.38 747.0 37.34 s 

18. 27.47 709,.4 35.46 t 
' 

19. 27.05 675.1 33 .. 75 t 

20. 24.62 665.1 33.25 t 

21. 29.13 641.5 32.07 'l 

22. 24"'46 633.1. 31.65 t 

23. 26.87 619u·3 30.96 t 

24. 41.55 584.2 29.21 s 

25. 33.46 573.3 29.66 q 

26. 35;62 565~9 28.29 t 

27. 40~50 522.9 26.14 q 

28. 39~·84 447.1 . 22 .. 35 q 

29. 36~46 420.:4 21.02 cv Q) 

30. 38.55 415.6 20.78 q 

31. 26~65 371.6 18.58 t 

32., 50.71 349.3 17 .. 46' q 



Hydrolysis of methyl Sebeferenate: J?'reparation of Sebeferenic 

acid~ 

To a·normal solution of potassium tertiary butoxide . . 

(prepared from 0.2 gm of potassium in 5 ml dry tert. butanol), 

a solution of methyl sebeferenate 24 (50 mg) in 5 ml oj 

dimethyl sulfoxide was added and the react ion mixture wa's 

heated on an oil bath at105° for four hours48 • The reaction 

mixture was aooled, dilut~with water and then acidified 

with cold dilute hydrochloric acid (10 rr8.). The solid that 

separated out on acidification was taken up in chloroform 

in a separatory funnel and the chloroform.layer was washed 

with water till neutral and then dried (Na2so4). Evaporation 

· of chloroform afforded a solid which after three cry stalli sa

tion from a mixture of chloroform and methanol gave an 

amorphous solid having the melting point 325° (decamp.). 



17 .,3'7 

34. 43.68 

347.5 

329e4 16.47 

q 

q 

170Q57 and 170.31 (s, two acetat~· carbonyls), 

116.79 (d) and 160 ~ 10 ( s) ( trisubsti tuted Cl.ot~ble 

bond i.e .. at ring juncture), 80.62 (d) 69.96 (d) 

(OH groups to which the acetates are attached), 

51.59 (q) (-OOOQH3 ), 178.25 ( s) (carbonyl of a 

ce.rbomethoxy group) ppm. 

+ 
Mass: :Molecular io.n. peak (M = 5?0}, 

,. :+ . 
m/e 599 (:M + C2H5 ), 555 (M . -15), 

( + . ( + 
511 M -COOOH3), 451 M -C02CH3-AcOH), 

+ . 
391 (M -C02CR-6-2Ac0H), 233, 248, 189, 

263' 203' 320' 402 • 

.Attem-oted b.ydrolYsis o{_I~thY:.l seb;bf.erenate &.1 v~ijill 

~thanoliQ. alkali,. 

lVIeth;rl sebiferenat'e (20 mg) was refluxed with 

20ib methru1olic all'.:ali (KOH, 10 ml} for 4 hours. The 

solution was cooled; acidified with lOi~ HCl (30 ml.) and 
. . 

extracted.vdth ether. The ethereal solution was washed 
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with water till neutral, dried (Ha2so4 ). and ether was 

distilled off~- The residue was crystall-ised from chloro-

form-methanol mixture to·y,ield fine crystals m.p. 253-
o 

54 identi_cal with methyl sebiferenate (no depression 

of mixed melting point). . 

H~J.y~~ ·1.\?i[l, ~B1.1..0K :- p~ ,h..u... thL o-..J.~~ . 1M. p}'z.t..OiD'Wl fCIL(t 

Attempted· 8vdrogenation of metgyJ~biferenate ~· 

. ' 

To.methyl sebiferenate (20 mg) dissolved in etbyl 

acetate (4 ml) was added palladium-on-charcoal cataJ.yst 

(10 mg) and the mixture was stirred at room temperature 

in an atm.o sphere of .bydrogen. l.lo absorption of hydrogen 

took place even after six hours. It was then filtered 

and. the filtrate was evaporated to dryness. The residue 

250-52° (18 mg), on crystallisation from chloroform-· 
. . 

. o· 
methanol mixture afforded fine crystals m.p_. 253-54 

and vias fotmd to be unchanged in its mixed m.p. with 

methyl sebiferenate. · 

Acid isomer~~ation of the double bond of acetyl metAyl 

sebiferenate gQ_ : Prenaration of ac~etb.Yl cmi_~gl,~t_~ 

(rnasiinate) gz. 

To a suspension of acetyl methyl sebiferenate 

(30 mg) in glacial acetic ac:i.,d-(5.3-ml) maintained_at 

90° was added cone~- hydrochloric acid (O .2 ml)' and ·the 

reaction mixture was heated ·on water bath for tvventy . 
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mimltes during which the solid dissolved in the solvent. 

The reaction mixture was then cooled and diluted with 

water. A solid came out which Vias talcen up in ether. The 

ether layer was washed with water till neutral and dried 

(Na2so4) on removing the solvent a soiid ( 28 mg) came out. 

Chromatogr~.Qb¥: of th~ aQ.o..ve .... .fwli.Q. ( 28 mg) 

The compound (28 mg) being dissolved in minimum 

volume of benzene was placed over a column, of 20 g of 

alumina deactivated with 0.8 ml of 10% aqueous acetic 

acid. The chromatogram was developed with petrol and the 

'following solvents eluted fraction. 

~ble 

------------------~------------------------------------------
Eluent 

Pe·trol 

J?'etrol: benzene 
(4:1} 

Petrol: benzene 
(3: 2) 

~ 

:b"'raction 
25 ml each 

1-2 

Residue on 
evaporation 

Oil 

3-5 Hil 

6-8 Nil 

9-12 Solid 

---------~----------~~~~~o-·~~·-·----~----·~-:-.--·· 



'I 
I 

-' 
; . 

t • 

I 
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Further elution with '·more -polar"- soJ. vents did not 

afford any soJ.id materiai. 

TLO- of fract.ions (9-l2) _ (Table-VIII) showed the 

homogeneity and thus they were, combined (20 mg). This 
'' 

·on crystaiJ.isation from dilute metb~nol furnished crystals 
' . . ' . - - 0 . . 

(18 mg) m.p. 166-68°, £c~V __ JD 24 • Thes~ physical cons-

tants are same as that. ot a'cetyl methyl crategolate 

(maslinate). 

Ji'ound: _ 

IR~ _ \ nujol. 
-y max . 

C, 73~68%; H, 9.29% 

O, 73 .. 64%; H, 9.54% 

1750 (~co2Me)·; 1730 (acetate), 

125Q (acetate) and 825 (-trisubsti
. ·. -1 

tuted double bond ) em 

Hydrolysis of the above· (1.§. mg) compound: Prenaratiori 

of·metAy~ crategolate ~· 

The above .diacetate- (18 mg) was refluxed with 10% 
. . 

methanolic potassium .hydroxide solui;ion (4 ml) for five 

hours. The- :solution was cooled and 'acidified with co~d 

10% hydrochloric acid· { 8 ml)_ ·and ·extracted -~·vi th ether. 
. -

The ethereal layer'was was~ed with water'till neutral 

and .then dried' (Na2S04) •. The ether was distilled off and 
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the solid residue obtained was crystallised from a mixture 
- 0 

of benzene and petrol 220-22° L~~D 36 • The Infrared 

spectrum of this was superimpossible throughout the 

region v1i th ·that of authentic methyl crategolate (masli-

nate) supplied by Prof~ P.Sen Gupta ~Fig. 12_7. 

The corrrpound did not show aey depression of 

rael ting point when mixed vd th ·authentic sample of methyl 

crategolate., Co-tlc al.so was same. 

Found: 

IR: vnujol 
max 

o, 76.30%; H, 10.47% 

-1 
3200, 3100, 1710, 1230 em 

1Jot? L- Owing to the paucity of the mat erial, the 

optical activity of sebi:rerenic acid and its 

derivatives could not,be determined~. 



CHAPTER -V 

Reinvesti,gation of the neut!.§;.l part of §.apium sebiferJJ.Il! Roxb. 

Isolation of Moretenone~ -
Tl1e neutral portion B (160 g) of ·the benzene· extract 

of Sapium sebifer-wn. Roxb. L- for extraction see page r;oJ . 

was chromatographed over alumina (500 g)deactivated v1ith 

20 ml of lO~b aqueous acetic acid. The chromatogram was 

develope~ with .petrol and eluted with the following 

solvents: 

Qhromatograub.y of 160 g of wrnrnx material 

Table - IX 

Eluent Frac·t;ion Residue on M.?. oc 
100 ml each evaporation 

--- --
:Petrol 1-5 Oil 

6-16 Solid 180~90° 

P e"l.;rol: benz·ene 17-22 Solid· 200-215° 
(.9:1)-

Petrol:benzEme 23-25 Oil 
(~;1} 

p etro 1: benzene 26-28 Solid 85-6° 

(3 :2) 29-35 Solid· 200-20° 
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Fraction 
100 ml each 

Residue on M .]? o o C 
evaporation 

-""'*--------~--~------~~---~---·-~d-----

Petrol: benzene 

( 1:1) 

Benzene 

Benzene:ether 

36-40 

41-46 

47-56 

Solid 

Nil 

Solid 

200-20 ° 

0 
'210-15 

-----·-------·---------------------------------------------------
Further elution ·with more"-· polar solvents did not 

afford any solid materialo · 

TLC examination of fractions (17-22) (Table -IX) 

sho·.:ved that they were· identical compounds and thus they 
. . ·o 

were combined ( 2.5 g) m.p. 100-90 and was chromatographed 

over act:Lve alumina (120 g). The solid dissolved in· benzene 

(5 mJ.) Vlas pl,aced on a column of alumilw.. The chromato-

gram was developed in petrol· and. was·eluted with the 

following solvents (Table-X). 
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.Qhromatography of the aboY..,~· ma,:i~_:£ial (2.5_td 

Eluent 

Petrol 

:Petro 1: benzene 
(4:1) 

Petrol: benzene 
(3:2) 

Table - X 

Fractions 
50 ml each 

1-3 

4-7 

8-15 

Residue on M~p. 
eva po ra'·tion 

Trace oil, 
soluble in 
petrol 

Trace low melting 50-6o 0 

solid soluble in 
petrol 

Crystalline 185-95° 
solid 

------------------------------------------------------------
· The fractions 8 - 15 (Tab~e - X) were combined 

(2.2 g) and c~Jstallised from a mixture of chloroform 

and methanol to afford pur~ sample of moretenone5l~•P• 
. ' 

o L-·7 o . . 198-99 , oG-'D 50 • It showed no depression in melting 

point when m:L"Ced \vi th authentic sample of moretenone, 

IR of Vihich are superifupossible. 

0 
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. Found: 

uv (9516 ethanol}: )\max 28? 

(KB d. j• ~ nujol 1705' IR r· ~so 1
• 

. . max 

C, 84~.447;; H,, 11.33% 

Mol. wt. 407 (~ast) 

c~ 84.84%; H, 11.39% 

Mol~ wt. 424 

nm( 6::, 71.5) 

1640_, 875 -1 em 

Mass spectra: rry'e 189, 205, 381, 424. 

$ Signals at 0.70, 0.94, 0.95, 

1~02 (6-H)~ 1.08 (6-metbyl groups); 

1.68 (-C = c -CBG); 2.33, 2.43 

(-Co-cg2 -protons); 4.68 (C = CH2) ppm. 

Colour reaction tes·!is: 

·a) Tetranitromethan~ deYeloped a yellow' colour 

b) ~eibermann-Burchard reaction: This compound deve-
~ 

loped a violet colouration with a mixture of acetic 

anhydride and cone. sulphuric acid. 

c) Zimmermann ·colour test was positive. 

Fractions ( 17 -22), ( 26-28), ( 29-35) ,2t ( 3 6-40) in 

Table-IX-were earlier identi£ied as, 3-enimoretenol, . -
moretenol, a low melting paraffin alqohol and {3 -sitosterol 

4Gb. 
respectively by Fradhan ~i ~· 

Frac~ions (47-56)-were found to be diol and whose 

identification is w1der progress. 
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A short review on general methode for the premarat ion 

of d:. ~diketgnesz 

1. l}v Autoxidation method:· 

(:i) Oxidat~on. _of ·_ring A ~n·euphol-~ 
.· • . 1 

Lavie and coworkers studied t~e autoxidation of 
' . 

euphadiene-3-one 1. and the reaulta of· their work are 

sUmma.rised aa followa.; 

· Ellphadiene-3-one !_ waa oxidiaed by a baking in oxygen 
2,3 

in tert butanol saturated with pdJtassipm te~t. butoxide • 

A tau tom eric mixture of the · diketone ,g ·and the _ coraeapon-
. . . 

ding dioaphenal ! (two- ~pota on· ohromatoplate) was produced 
'. ' - . . .. , . '. 

by absorbing one mole of ox;y-gen, UV, A max 269 nm, ( E: , 

7 ,90~); IR: ~ in~_1715,. i672 and l653 001-1 ; NMR ·of the 
•. 

oompound :1 &;hawed a aingle{ at· 'r = 3. 60 due to vieylie 

pi-oton at C-1. · 

HO 

·a,; .!eu oH . i 

. .(Bu.OK. . · 0 

--
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(ii) Oxidat~on of ring A in oleano1io acid: 

In connection with their work to confirm the struo-

ture of bredemolio acid i and orategolio acid ~ Taoheaohe 
45 

and coworkers ' performed tb.e autoxida.tion of ring A in 

methyl oleanonate 2· 
Methyl oleanonate 2 was sti~red in tert. butanol 

containing potassium metal at 25-50~ with simUltaneous 

introduction of oxygen and the reaction mixture after 

acidification and usual work up afforded the corr$aponding 

diketone 7. -

\-\D· ... .. 
CO.z..H C.O.z_,H 

4 5 

t:.OJ 0 
) 

0 0 
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(iii) Qxidation of ring A in lupeo4: 

Gangtll.y and coworkerli
6 

carried out the oxidation 

of lupenone ~ and lupanone i to the corresponding dio~

phenols §& and 2!:, respectivelY" by pasaing oxygen 1n dry 

tert. butyl alcobol containing potas9ium tert. butoxide. 

0 0 

CH;t. 
<iSo.., (C% 

~) R=- <CI\3 
R=-

CH-3 

'1 R = (Cil3 9a.., R= 
<CH; 

CH3 CH3 
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· (iv) OXidation of ring A in (3-a.m.yrone:· 

Kha.stgir and coworke·rsl carried out the oxidation 

o£ ring A o£ 0~ &mYrone !Q., . by stirring !Q. in an atmo aphere 

of oJcy"gen .in dry tert. butyl alcohol ·containing potasaium 

. tert. butoxide. One mole of. oxygen was rapidly abeorbed 

by- the compound giving a. oC -diketone derivative, m.p. 
0 /,.•"'7 0 . 

200-202 , '-oC-'D 124.2'1 • Tlle compound showed two spots 

on the ehromatoplate indicating a mixtur~ o£ two compound&. 

~he eompoun~ showed intense violet correlation with neutral 

ferric chloride aolution and the compound was a tautomeric 

mixture of the diketone n and the dioaphenol lla . uv' 
.. Anuuc = 270 nm. CE 7932); IR: Jms:x. 1100, 1650, 1670, 1716, 

2960 and 3570 -1 em .• 



) ' 

• J 

'· 

' . 
J 

. ' . 
( v) OXidation of ri.Pej A in moretap.one: 

. . a . . 
IChastgir and coworkers carried out the oxidation 

of ri~ A in moretanon.e which is summarised as :f'ollowa. 

Moretanone J& obtained by ~drogenation of more-, . 

tenone wam auto~idised by pafiiaing oxygen through a au.apen-· 

sioil of' !& in d:cy tert._ butanol containing potassium_ tert. 

butoxide. The corrospqnd~g diosphenol 13a m.p. 190-192°; 

UV, Amax 269 nm { ~ 5104) was obtained and it gave positive 

fe~ic chloride coloration' and showed two -spots on 9hroma

topla.te indicating the tautomeric mixture of both keto. 

1.2 and enol lli.. fOI'mJil• . 

HO 

) 
13a.. 

.j t -
0 

.~ 0 

\;(, 
---- \3 
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. (vi) .Qxidation of ring A in betulinic acid: 

·In .. eonnection with an unambiguoua synthesi·a of methyl 

diby.dro a.lphitolate a and partial aynthesia of dimethyl 

dihydrocean.othate ~5. from betuli.ni.c acid, Kha.atgir and 
- . ' ~ ' 

coworker.;9•10 oxidised methyl dihydro betul.oJaa.te lS by 
. . 

passi~ oxygen through a suspenaion of i·t in dry tert. 
~ . - . . 

' 
butanol co.nta:tn.ing potaasi~ ·tert. · butoxide (IN) to the 

• ' ~ • I 

· cor·respo~ding dioaphenol !!!:. m.p~ 131-133°; L7>cJ. - 1.96°. 
. . .. . - . . . . . . D . . 

TLC of this showed two spota of ver.y close Rf valuea indi-

cating a m:i.Xtur~ of two tautomeric forms; the diketone 17. 

and the dioaphenoi 17a· ~R·. ~max 3460 (OH) ,. 1730 (-co2Me), 

1670, ·1650 and 860 cia -.~UV/~max 269 nm ( E 7532) • 

C.OOMe 

COO Me 

\ 

I ' 

16 -

! ~ oY+} ... , ~o;q:· l 
·o~. o· ·.it J 

' . . 
J]_ l:fuc. 
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2. .QJddati(l)n w:j. th aeleniuin dioxida·. 

Matbylene groupa oC t9 a· carboeyl group can. be 
. d 11 . o:rldiaed with Se02 tG give dicarbG>eyl CG>mpoun a .• 

R- 0-
II 
0 

- Seo2 · · · · · 9112 ~ R 1 --~~-----)-. R·- 0 - 0- R'. 
II II 
0 0 

Oxi'da:tion _with Se02 ia uaually carried out -in hot 

acetic acid: in which aelenic acid,, H2 Se03 - a weak acid 

(Ki.~ 2.4 x 10-3 ) is undissociated. 

The oxidation_' of d~soxy benzoin has been studied 
. . 18 . . 

kinetically by Corey and Schaafer. in 70% acetic acid 
. . 

, and found to be firat order with reapect to Seo2 and to 
!-

desoxy benzoin. 

The· mechanism for Se02 oxidation had been put 

forward as:. 
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Natural producta, auch as steroids and terpenea, 

which contain active methylene group, could be converted 

to diosphenols by oxidation with se1enium dioxide. 

(i) Oxidation on camphor with Se02• 

~he use of selenium dioxide to oxidiae camphor l.§. 
13 14 to camphorquinone ~ bas been reported ' 

0 

Se.O;z, 

\'D 
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, 15' .· . 
Refluxing camphor '18 with selenium dioxide in 

requisite propo~tions with 95~ alcohol for 8 houra gave 

73~' of ca.mphorquinone .3.2 (determined by the change of 

optical rotation). 
0 

Repeating the· experiment_in toluene at 120 , ~lene 

at 140° and acetic anhydride' afforded' 88%, 9o% and 95% 

of ca.mphOrquinone· ~t re_apectively~ 

.(ii) Oocidttion of cho,leatanone with selenium dioxide. 

. . . 16 -
StUler and· cowor.kera carried out the oxidation 

·o:r choleatanone gQ. to eholestane 2:3 dione ~with Seo2 
. " . . 

Which haa been summarised .as follows. 

· / ·Choleatan9ne ~ in.boiling alcohol was added to a 

. hot solution of selenium dioxide in water and ~eohoi and 

refluxed. Selenium waa.re~oved after uaual work up ~d the· 

resuJ. ting compound on crystallisation from petrol. and then ' 

from glaci~l acetic acid furniahed fine.colourleas .crystals 
.- .· . . . . 0. 0 

of cholestane 2:3. di0ne ,g3. ·m_-p. 144-145 ; L,V
5461

20, 
0 ' . .· 

91.5 • It was found to be a mixture 0f both keto ~ and 

enol 21!. :f'or~lil• UV) A !:H. 2_720A (log . €-.m :- 3.70). The 

maxi~ of both for(ll&l of the diosphcmol~9/.g1a in uv showed 

in alkaline &olution ( ·, L sodium. ~droxide in 95% alcohol) 
- . . . '200 . - . . ' 

an e~ual · shift in wave .length to 3200A, log E: m, =!= 5.57. 
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..t1~ 

H 
Se02. ')o 

D 

0 t.-lO \-\ 

.to ..&1 
· Se02 oxidation Qhowed amazing diversity in case of some 

steroid& and triterpenoida. A few diversed examplea are 

given below: 

. (iii) 
17 

The nor keto acid gg on s~lenium dioxide oXida-

tion yielded anhydride of tricarboxylic acid ~· 

0 
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( iv) Attempt to oxidise lupanone by selenium dioxide. 

was made. TLO showed a numb'er of produ.cta of olosa R:r 
' . 

valuea and hence the method has been diacouraged b.1 us . . . . 

for the preparation of dioaphenols of the triterpenoidli. 

' 
3~ :J:.odido catal.yais of oxidations with dimethYl aulfoxide 

A convenient two step aynthesia of oC -diketonelil from 

oC- methylene ketonelil: . 

In ·connection with synthesis of macrotricyclic 
. 18 

by'drocarbons, Bauer and coworkera needed large amount a 

of several·cyclic diketonea including 1,2-cyclooctane 

dione and 1~2 cyclodecane dione. 

The obs~rvation that primar.y and secondar.y halides 

.and .aulfonate estera could be oxidised to aldehyde~ and 
. _. 19 

ketones with dimethyl sulfoxide a-e led several groups 

to prepa~e o( -iiketones via the DMSO oxidation ofoC-bromo 
· · 20a-b 

lcetone • 

Unfortunately the DMSO oxidation, because it 

requirea SN2 attaclt by· the sulfoxide oJcy"gen at the bromi

na.ted carbon, ia .. sensitive to the steric environment of 

that centre. Thus, while primary halide~ a~d toaylatea 

provide aldecydea in decent yields, .oxidation o~ secondary 

systems, as required to mruce diketonea, is 'often s~uggiah • 

. I 
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· This low reactivity can ·be partiallY'· overollme by promo_ting 

the.oxidation with silver salts such aa silver percblo-
-21 - _-- 22 - t 

rate or silver nitrate but such r~agen a are not, eco-

nomical on the mole scale. 
'18 

Bauer and coworkerlil reported a convellient, high 

'yield process· for conve,raion of o( -metby'lene ketones to 

o(,-diketones .using only inexpensive co~on reagents. 

2 Ou:Br2 
..,------·--~ 

0 
II DMSO 

R ~ 0. -CHBr-R 1 
----.... --~ 

KI 

-~a2oo3 

0 -
/1 . 

R - 0- CHR •+ 20uBrfBBr • • {1) 
I 
Br 

. ··~ 

...... 
1-...:t ..... 

Of. the ,many· ways to oC -brominate ketones, _they have had 

uniformly excellent results with cuprio.bromide in re

flu~ing chloroform and ethyl acetate23• For .the five 

, ketones listed in t~ble-A, -the isolated yield of o( -

bromoketone ranged from 90 -to 97% and the slowest reaction 

-required ·s hours L-2,2,5,5 tetra.meteyl-3.-hexanone (entry 
~ -

p) J . The success of the sequence thu-~ depend only on . . .. 

the .o?Cidation step. Their attempts to oxidise these o(,

brom.oketones directly with· :ImSO gave only rea.ctionil in 

the cases of third and fourth e~tries in table A, and 
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essentially no reaction in the first, second and fifth 

cases. 

It had been noted that DMSO is a weaker nucleophile 

than even bicarbonate in at least one instance. It seemed 

reasonable that the oxidation step coUld be catalysed by 

a species tba.t was; a better nucleophile than DMSO and a 

better leaving group than bromide. 

Iodide ion fits this description well, for it 

is not onJ.y a. ,powerful nuol eophile ( by virtue of high 

polarisability and low solvation), but also a highly 

reactive leaving group in nucelopbilic displacement& 

(because of the weakness of the 0-I bond) 24• Thua the 

slqw direct attack by DMSO on t~eoC -bromo-ketone could 

be ciroum~ented by two faster displacements involving 

iodide. 
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The catalyti~ effect of iodide was dramatic. The 

secon<l:, third and fourth entries .in table-A reacted com

pletely within 10. minutes at ambient temperature. The 

first entry ·fGr reason,s that are nG·t clear, required 60 

minutes at 1209 but still ga~e a reasonable yield. Not 

unexpectedly, the 4.:..bromo-2,2,5,5-tetramethyl 3-hexanone 
. . 

- . . . 0 ' 
failed to react even after 25 hr. ·at 150 • Attack b.1 DMSO 

' -
. . 

was apparently prec~ud~d by the neopentyl nature of the 

reaction center. They were •ble to oxidise 4-bromo-2,2, 

· 5,5-tetranteteyl-3...:hexa.none in .47%· yiel(l using sUver nitrate. 

This waa probably the method of choice when-dealing with 

highly hindered oC -haloketon.es. 

·'' 
Table - A 

Entry Starting ste;g 'll. · ste;g '2l 
ketone Time Yield Time Yield- overall 

.P-our % minute % yield 
- ~ 

·.(\~ ·. I· 

1. 
. . 2 a 

. ( OH2)10 I 3.5 90 60 71 65 v=O 
~0 

2. (~)6 t '5.0 90 4-5a 65 59 

\__) .• 0. 

. Oontd •• 
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!t\ble -.A (Oontd •• ) 

· Entry Starting 
ketone 

·Step (1) ~S~t:o,;:e~p~(2;;;..)~·-~-~ ...... ~-
.Time Yield fime Yield Overall 
hour % minute % yield 

ai 

0 

3. Ph --lb - OH2 - Ph 5.0 9'7 5-lOb 95 92 

0 

4. 
II· 

Ph- o·- CH2 - OIJa 5.0 95 · 5-10b 90 86 

0 

5. · (OH3)
3

0 
II ... 

~2-0(0~)3· - c-
s.o 93 _, 

0 c 0 

0 
9. = -120 ; 'b = ambient: temperature; 0 = no reaction even 

'j 

after 25 br· at 158~ 

------------------------------~--~~~~~~~--~·¢·~· ~-----·~~· 

(i) In case 9f simple ketones: 

r:-' OH2 . CU:Sr2 
(i) (OH2)10 l _· .,.. . . )' 

~0 -.-0 ... ~Ol3~EtOAc 

~ 

. . 
' 
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. -. 

Cyolododeoanon¢' · 24 had be:en. treated with oupri~ 

bromide in refl.uxing ohl'oroform ethyl acetate Wl.der 
. -\ - . 

. ' 

nitrogen atmoaphere and 2.:.b.romo cyoJ.ododeeanone 25 ~as 

obtained. Spectral data for &§.. ~ncluded .IR ( OH013) 

.;. 

-1··. 1. . . . . .. 
1713 em , H N.MR (ODC~3 ) 1.33 (&, aJi = 4.5 BZ,14H), 

_1.65 - 2.25 :(br, ni, 4H); 2.76. (m, 2R), · 

4.43 PPJll (d."of d, ~ = 4Hz, 1H); . . . 
13 . . . . . . . ' 

C NMR (os2 ) ..:. 10.1, 155.2, 156.2, 164.2, 

165.5, .167 .1 ppm; mass spectru.m m/e (rel. 
. . . + . 

intensity) ?62/260 (M , 33/33),l<oOQoo) 

2-bro~o cycUododeeanone ~ was conv~rted ~o 1, 2 

. eyclGdo_decane <D:one.g§.;.stir~ing a mixt~e of potassi~. 
iodide, sodium ca.r9onate·, dil]lethyl sulfoxide and 2-bromo 

oyelododeoanone ~under ~itrogen atmosphere. 

·. Spectjal ~ta of ,g.§ included · IR 

(Qyolohexane) 1708 om-1; 
1~ NMR (OD~~) 1.29 (s, ~Ji = 3.5 Hz, 12H), 

1.53 - 1.93 (br ~' .4H)1 2·.75 .ppm ( t of 

t, j : · 6 Hz , 4H) 

13c ~ (os2 ) - a.o, 153.9~ 163.4, ~64.5, 
166. ~ , 177. 3 ppm; ma.aa apectrum. m/ e 

' -+ 
·(rel. intentlity) 196 (M , 100). 
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Similarly cyclooctanone gz, phenyl benzyl ketone ~ 

and phenyl ethyl ketone ~ were converted to 1, 2-

cyolooctane dione ~. benzil ~' phenyl methyl 112 

dione ~ respectively. 

27 -
0 
II 

Ph - 0 - CH2 -Ph 

0 
II 

Ph - 0 - 0~ - OH3 

29 -

OuBr 2 

30 -
0 
II 

Ph - 0 - CHBr - Ph 

·1 KI 
DMSO, li a2 0% 

" . 

IT o 
Ph- 0- H -Ph 

31 -
0 
II . 

Ph - C - OHBr - OH3 



. ,, 

(ii) In case pf stericalLY· pindered srstem: 

·2,2,&,5-tetrametA1l~3~hexano~e ~ was converted 

to 4-bromo 2,2,5,5-tetrametbyl-3-hexanone !i ·in the asme 
I 

way as discussed 'above using cupric bromide. 

·At .was converted to 2,2,5,5-tetrametbyl-3,4-hexan.e 

· · dione .35 by stirring a mixture af §!. solution of 11ilver 
--. • . l 

nitrate "in: presence ot acetonitrile at· 60°. After removing 
' . 

silver bromide by .filt_ration, the crude nit·rate eater wail 
' . 

treated with DMSO ... and so.dium acetat~ trihydra.te and ~ · 

was obtained after usual work up in 47% yield. Spectral 

da.t~ o.f the diketoi:le ,§.§. recorded : IR~1700 cm-1, NNIR 
. . ' ' ' . . 

(0014 ) 1.18 ppm (s), maalii-apectrum (rel.· abundance) 

170 (M;-, 6), 57 (100) •. 

33 -

0 
OuBr2 · :II 

----)'~ ( OR3 ) 30-0-0BBr-0( OH3 ) 3 
OHOJ.y'EtOAc 

(i) AgN03f'~CN 

( ;Li) · ll!llSO/Na04c 

(~)3C ~ K-~(CB3)3 
35 -
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4. ·via oximino ketone fallo·wed by hy:drolya:i.a: 

o(- Oximino ketone prepared readily by the nitroaa

tion of met~len~ ketone in presence of a base had served 

i:D- the synthesis of. diketonea by hydrolysis with dilute 

mineral aoidi. 

-
baae 

-·- .,. 

w - ff -
NOH 0 

J eydrolysia 

- 0 - 0 -
H II 
0 (1). 

The mechaniam25 for ·the base cataly_sed ni troaation 

of methflene ketonea could be put·forward aa 

H 

. ! 
_. 6- 0 - +'' 
(-) u 

0 
II -

·ii-OR 

H· 

b ---- 0 -___ ..., ___ .,.. - j II 
• 0 . 0 

H 
I 

------~~ ~a - c -
. n\~ . . I 

oR\ . 
en.olisat ion ---.. --~ - s ----- a -II . II 

N-OH 0 
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(i) Oonveraion of camphor ~ tG oaznphorg,uinpna ~· 

.via !aonitroso.camph9r §!. 

· 26a b · 
In 18~3 Ol&i&en and :.Mana!lae . ' made the important 

observ~tion that· when aodiQcampbor waa.treated in ethereal 

&Qlution a£ iso~l nitrite, a nitroao derivative, iaonitro-

. so camphor 2Z, was obtained which v1as readily .bydroly~ed 

. with forma{de~de and lli·dr~c.bl~ric acid27~.',b to the . 

correaponding diketane ~. 

(. -·Cr:,.\-1 11 ONO .,... 

Na.OSH5 

.Q H·Cl-10 

. 1-\'c...t 

0 0 

NOH 

. The .formation of oximino ~etone .§1. from camphor 

~ is a direct e~emical evidence that camphor !§ containa 

a - OH2 -0 - group. 
~· . 
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(ii) Converaion of lanosta-9.,1 24-dieJlE~;~-3-:,.one ~ ].o lan,oata 

!.24-diene 2:3 dione i1 

4/v -

L- Cs H\\ONO >

tBu.oK; _lB"'-'OH 

41 

40_1 

CH3COC02..H 

Ac.O\-l·- H2o. 

~X. 

. . 28 
Lanosta-6,24-diene-3-one .§.§t waa atirred with 

., 

freshly prepared ieoamyl nitrite.in presence of potassium 

tert. butox:ide containing tert. butanol under nitrogen 

atmosphere and 2-ox:imino lanoata-6, 24-diene-3-one 40 . 

resulted after usual work up ~was refluxed with pyruvic 
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acid in dilute acetic acid overnight when la.nosta-6~ 

24~diene-2,3-dione i1 waa obtained which e:x:istfil both· 

as keto ~!. and the diosphenol 42 ilystem. The prelience of 

diosphenol. was indicated by itli intense violet coloration 

with neutrQl ferric chloride solution. 

Simil~ly lanostad.iene-3-one i2, was converted to 

the oorreaponding diosphenol ~ by Mori and coworkera29 

via the 9Ximino ketone ~i followed by .bydrolyais with 

pyruvic acid in presence of dilute acetic acid. 

i (,- C5 H11 0NO > . 

~IA..OK,; t_Bl.\..OH 1-fw 
.) } 

() 

43 
~cnsm.. . ~V"t-~ 

\-\0 

0 

C.H3COC0.2.\-\ 

"cO\-\- H~O 

~ 

~ 



OHA!TER- II 

m_scuaaio.a. 

Section ·A. 

Lupeol !§. m.p. 216.:.21G
0

, L'OcJD 33° was iaolated 

from the neu·tral part of the benzene extract of the bark 
. . 30a. b 

of !@:nthoxylum, budrunga . ' • It was bydrogenated in an. 

atmosphere of bydrogen in presence of Adam's Oatalyat 

(Pt02) under atmo~heric pressure to; lupanol i7, m.p· • 

. 206°. ' L~JD -17.8° •. Thi&l on oxida~ion With chromium 
' . . .. 45 
trioxide -p1ridine complex afforded lupanone ~ m.p. . . . . . 

209~210°, CoeJD 16.2°; ~lc showed single spo:t on the 

.chromatoplate. Infrared spectrum· exhibited band at 1690 
-1 . 

em. indicating the presence of a carbonil group (Fig. 1). 

!§ on refluxing with cupric bromide ~n presence of cbJ..oro
'23 

form and et~l acetate mixture afforded eolourleaa or.y-

, stallil of 2-bromolupanone ~' IB•P• 226-227°, L'Oc..JD-20.6°~ 
4n attempt.was made to appl,y.the iodide catalylilia oxida

tion of 2-bromolupan.one !2,, with dimeteyl / su.J.foxid~~· The 

'· reaction failed. The rea.lion for thia failure could be 
.\ 

ascertained aa·~MSO oxidation reqaired ,SN2 attack b.1 the 

sulfoxi~e oxygen at brominated carbon, it is sensitive to· 

the aterio environment of ·that center. The mecbanism·rWJ.a 

as folloWsl 

. ,·_ 



0 0 
II If i 

R-C--C..--R 

+ 
B~ + (cH3)LS 

Thus reaction could be feasible if' the halogen atom (Br) 

assumed t~e axial conformation with respect to the carboD1l 

group in C$se of 2~bromo lupanone ~· 

4£ 

0 

t)MSO/ 4~ 
'f KIJ N~c.o3 

no· h.2.~ 
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It ie known that the apecial spatial relationahip 

of the carbonyl function 'in cyclohexanone to the equatorial 

and axial groups on the adja~en.t (oC,) carbon gives rise 

certain.pecu1iaritie~ in the infrar~d ~pectr~ of theQe 

compounds when the subat i tuent ia a polar group such as 

halogen. In the ~frared spectra, ·~he carbon.yl stretchi~ 

frequency is increased by the nearly .parallel dipole of 

an e~uatoria~ oC .;.halogen -by about 20 em - 1 , whereas the 
. . . . 

dipole of an axial oC -halogen is so oriented that it 

leaves the carbo~l stretching frequency nearly the same 

as in the unsubstituted ketone31• 

Infrared ~pectrum of 2-bromo lupanone i2. clearly 

showed an increase of carboeyl atretc.hing frequency .by 

about 20 em - 1 from that ()f lup-anone !§. L-Fig._ 1J indica

ting thereby that the bromine atom is. equatorial in rea

peat of carbonyl, group. Another att_empt to prepare the 

ni troeater of the corresponding 2-bromo-lupanone ~ by 
22 

treatment with ailver nitrate in presence of acetoni:trile 

proved to· be unauccesaful. The reason stan.da same ~~~ in 

the above case. Thus the stereoche~istry of bromine atom 

at C-2 is equatorial in 2-bromolupanone 49. The introduc-
, . 

tio~ of 0~~ carbonyl group in lupanone ~was then·carried 

out aa followa: · . 

Lupanone~n presence of potassium ·tert. butoxide 

was stirred with_f~eshlf prepared and _diati~led iso~l 
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. . . ·. . . 32 
nitrits .in ·an. inert atmosphere· of ni trog~n • The reac·tion 

mixture after acidification with. cold diJ.u·tl3 hydrochloric 
' . , . I . 00 r:. I 7' . 0 

acid aff~r~ed 2-oximino lupanone §!. m.p .• 26 , '-oC..tD72.3.4; 

~lc showed it to be homogeneous. Infrared spectrum showed ' . . . . ~ 
peaks at ·1700 (, /J = 0), 1615 (C =i ·N) and at 3240 em 

. . ' . ' 

'(N-OH) respectively ~Fig. 2_7. Its UV spectra exhibited 

absorption maxima at 240 n.m- (log E. .: 4.1) and an alk,ali_ 

shift at 291 nm (~og ~.= 4.3). Further insight into the 

s.truotUre of 2-oximino lupanone. came out from a study of 

.·.the fragment~tion· pattern in the Diasa spectra. (Fig. 3) • 

. The mass spectrum· by chemical. io~sation method showed 
+ .. • . + 

MH to be 456 i.e. the molecUlar ion M at 455. The peaks 

, at· m/e 440 and m/e 438 were due to the fragments formed 

from ·the molecular ion by the loas of 15 and .. 17 mass unit:il 
"" . 

respectively - attributable to the loss of a metcyl and 

hydroxyl units respectively from .the molecular ion. The 

.peaks at m/e 424 and 412 were attributed1D an'ion formed 

.by the loss. of (N-OH) and isopropyl unit~ ·reapectively 
. I 

from the molecular ion. The most abundant fragment at 
~~ · 34~e· 
~ e 191, characte~iatic of lupane serietil was due 

to the !ragmen t A7 
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Other pealcs a.t m/a .250, m/e 236, m/e 219 and m/e 

205 coUld only be accounted f'or if the :fragmentation 
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A plausible mechanism suggested for the loss of 

mm from fragment Q.g m/ e 250 to form the fragment §.! m/ e 

219 has been out forward as ,, 

O=N 

~ 
H-0 

59o-v 

The peak at nv'e 410 was probably due to the loss 
i" . 

of C-CH3, - NOH) from f~lH (456). All the mass fragmentation 

of 2-oximi.n.o-lupanone QQ. have been shown in Chart-I. 
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C)la.rt - I 

Mass fragmentation of 2-o~imino lupanone ~· 

OH 

k 

0 

0 

'YYlje. ;tO 5' 
53. 

54 

- C.H;z. > 

-c.H2. 
> 
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The resulting 2-oximinolupanone 2Q was hydrolysed 
IS 

with freshly distilled pyruvic acid in presence of dilute 

acetic acid to a oC. -diketone derivative §§. m.p. 210-213°, 

LCc_7D ·24.75°. This compound showed intense violet colour 

with neutral ferric chloride ~olution. The compound showed 

two spots on the chromatoplate indicating the· tautomeric 

mixture of the diketone §.§. and the diosphenol §2_. Infrared 

spectrum showed ba~ds at 3440, 16Go and at 1640 cm-1 (Fig. 

4). Ita UV spect~a indicated absorption maxima at 272 nm 

(log ·E: = 3. 69) and an alka.li shift 324 nm (log E. = 3.56). 

These physical and chemical evidences were in complete 

agreement with the .assignments shown in 58 and 59. - -

) ... .... 

L- c.5 H11 ONO 
>-

0 
tBu,OK 

4~ ~ 
cH3 c.o co2H 
Ar:.OH- Hz.O 

\\0 
~X. 

} 0 } 
~ 

D ., 
§.L 
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~ion B 
33 0 0 

Moretenone ~' m.p. 198-199 , LOc~D 50 was 

isolated from the neutral part of the benzene extract 

of the bark of Sapiym sebiferum Roxb (for isolation see 

experimental. portion page '85' of Part I of this thesis); 

Infrared spectrwn showed c~bonyl atretching frequenoy 

at 1705 cm-1 and at 875 cm-1 indicating iaopropenyl side 
~· -chain ( 1 0 = OH2) L Fig. 5_7. 

Moretenone ~ in presenc~ of potaesium tart. 

butoxide was stirred with freshly prepared and distilled 

isoamwl nitrite32 
in an inert ~tmoaphere of nitrogen for 

24 .bra. 
,. 

The reaction mixture after acidification w"Ji th cold 

dilute hydrochloric acid furnished 2-oximino moretenone' 

61' m.p. 255-256°. TLO ahowed the compound to be homogeneous. 

" ' Infrared spectrum showed peaks at 1700 ( 
1
o = 0), 1605 

. , C.H3 · -1 
(0 = N), 3200 ( N - ~H) and at 8'75 ( )C = CH2) em 

respectivelY L-Fig. 6_7. Its UV spectra showed absorption 

maxima at 240 nm (log f.= 4.06) and an alkali shift at 

290 nm (logE= 4.08) reiipeotively. 

The resulting 2-oximina moretenone §1 was nydrolyaed 

with freahly distilled pyruvic acid28 in presence of dilute 

acetic acid to a oC -dike tone derivative . .§.g, m.p. 155-158°. 

The compound indicated two apota on the chromato·pla.te 
" indicating the tautomeric mixture of the keto 2& and 

dioaphenol ~ forme;.· It developed intense violet colour 
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with neutral ferric chloride &olution. Its UV spectra 

showed absorption maxima. at 270 nm (log~= 3.52) and 

an alkali ~hift at 32'7 .um {log ( = 3.41). Infrared 
-1 spectrum exhibited peaka at 3420, 1700, 1660 em 

L-Fig. 7_7 respectively. 

These p.byaieal and chemical evidences were in 

complete agreement with the assignments shown aa 62 and -
63. -

0 

0 

(;3 

OH 
I 
N 

Gi 

C.H3COC.02H 

AcOH-l-\2.0 

*JL' 
~ 
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'I 

.·J· 

Section 0 

. . ;J\· . , ... ' 
The starting material (3 -a.IIJ¥rone '' . .§.§., m.p • 174-

,17S0, Lcc_7 1o5.a0 wa~ obtained by the acid ieomeriaatioJ
5 

D . , 
. of taraxerone36 §!, m.p. 238-240°, L.ecJD /10.8°. isol.ated 

from t'he. neutral part of the benzene extract of the bark 
· . · 3G 

of· Sapium IDa.ocatum. Roxb ·(for iaolation and isomerisation. 

· s~e experimental section· of thia Part II in page 151 of the 

thesis). Infrared spectrum of 65 showed strong ·Carbonyl 

stretching frequency at 1700 and 'tri~ubsti tuted double 

bond at. 815 om-1 L-~ig~ 8~. The introduction of .0-2 

carbonyl group to ~ -a.myrone 65 was .carried out aa followa. 
' ., ' 32 

(3- anvrone .§12. ·in presence of P?tassiwn tert. butoxide 

was stirred with freshly prepared isoamyl nitrite. in an 

in~rt atmo,phere of nitrogen for 24 hra •. Th.e re~etion 
; 

miXt.\ure after acidif~ca.tion with cold dilute hydrochloric 
.·· . . . 0 
acid a~forded 2-oximino ~ -~rone 2i,.m.p. 200-205, which 

was not crystallisable from an.v uaua~ solvent. Infrared 

sp~ctrum of this compound exhibited bands at 3400 (N-OH), 
. . ' '\ . . . . . 

1700 _( 1o = 0), 1620 (o = 1~)· and at 815 (triaubstituted 
-1 -. . . 

double bond) em L Fig. 9_7. Ita UV spectra showed 

absorption maxima at 238 n.ni and an al.kali shift ·at 289 run 

respectively' • 

. !fhe ·crude 2-oximilJO {!1 ~a.myrone .2§. was .hydrolysed 

with freshly distilled py~vic acid2S in presence of dilute 
0 acetic acid to a ~-diketo~e derivative £t, m.p. 200-202 , 
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' 0 
L~_7D 124.27 • The compound developed two spots on the 

chromatoplate indicating a mixture of two component& for 

bo·th the keto §1. and the diosphenol §..§. form(il. It produced 

intense violet colour with neutral ferric chloride solu-

tion. Infrared spectrum showed peaks at 3400, 1710, 

1660 cm-1 CFig. lOJ. Ita UV spectra exhibitsd absorp

tion zraxima. at 270 nm (log E. = 3.90) and an alkali shift 

at 328 nm (logf = 3.84) respectively. T.b.ese data were in 

complete agreement with the assignments iihown in §1 and 

68. -

Jf 

ltc.t- Ac.O\-\ > 
G\Cl.cll.b~ 

0 

0\-l 
I 

C. H3 CO C.o2H N 

Ac.OH- H2-0 

*~ 0 

66 
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· S'ectioA..i. 

' 

Partial synthesis of the degraded product from 

a nor-triteFPene, baccatin, starting from oleanolic 

acid• 
37 0 

Treatment of baocatin . 69, m,p. 228-'22~ , 

L":ocJ D ..:9 .09° with· ~ethanol ic &.lkali . gav·e the homo annUlar 

conjugated diene~ o29H4ao2 , ~ ~d this on ao~tylation 
. . 

afforded the diene ·dia.cet~te, o33~0o4, Zl.· _.Trea~ment of 

the latter with a mixture of hydrochloric acid and acetic 
. . ·.' ' 0 

acid· gave· a compound 7,&, 033%0 04 ,. m.p. 189-190 • The UV 

spectrum .~f thia compound showed ab~orption at A !:11 

237- ( f , 27 ,ooo), 244 ( E , 28' 300) and 252- nm- ( E ,20,200) 

thereb1 suggesting the presence of a·heteroannn1ar conju~ 

gated- aystem of t.he rearranged product •. The NMR spectrum · 

· ( 100 MHz) . of the . re~anged product·· s~owed aigna.l s at 
. ~ . 

0.85~1.14 ppm (7 tertiar.y met~l groups), 1,96, 2.0 (6H, 

2-0?00R3) ppm, un~mmetrical doublet at 4.64, ~.75 (H 

on the acetoxy bearing 0-3) ppm, quartet of doubleta at 

4.95, 5.03, 5.08, 5•2 (H on. acetoxy_ bearing 0-2) ppm 

and 5.46 ppm (1H, vinyl proton) •. T}le masa spectrum _·of the 
. . . + 

rearranged product showed significant peaks at ~· 510 (M ), · 

495 (MT -15) '. 450 (M""'"- ~0)' 435 (l't- S0-15)' 390 . (Et -60-00)' 
+ . ' ' : I • 

375 (M -60-60-15), 308, 202, 188. On the basis o£ these 

data, the structure, of the rearranged produc~ wam,assigned 

I. 
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·to be 2oC, 3 ~ -diacetoxy-28-DOr olea.na-12,17 diene, z.g, 
. 38 39 

by Khastg~r ~ ~ . ' • 

\-\0 ..... 
•, 

' . 

lJv 

.-Ho.. 

I 
I 

KOH/Me.O~ 
.·.\-\ 

AcD, 

~ Hcl.- Ac.OH 

Ac 

.. ··. 

l-1 
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The mass fragmentation pattern of the rearranged 

product zg was' explained ae shown in chart II. 
' I 

Ohart-II 

A cO, ... 
RDA r 

Ac.O 

73 m/e 30'6 

+ . 

74 

In order to correlate the above observation, Khastgir 
38 39 . 

!1 !1 ' prepared a aimilar system atarting from acetyl 

oleanolio acid. 
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Oleanollc acid m.p. 308-310°, LOcJD 80° was· 

isolated from the seeds of Achyranthe~ a§pera Linn40 • 

Ace~ylation with acetic anhydride pyridine gave acetyl 
0 . 

oleanolic acid ~' m.p. 261-263 • The I.R. spectrum of 

thi~ compound iQ shovm in Fig. 11. Oxidative decarboxylation 

of acetyl oleanolic acid~ with lead'tetraacetate by the 

method of·Cambie ~ ~41 could give a m~ure of product$, 

the lactone diacetate 76, the diacetate '11. and the mixture 

of mono acetate~ represented by 1§! • 

rl" R,::.Ae 

1-1o.. . R. -:::.l-1 . 
-/ 

. COOH 

7-5 

Pb(OA-c.)4 im- C6HG- P'i 

.6. 
N 2.. ~m.o~.hl1JUl-

+ 
A cO 
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The reaction pro~upt was chromatographed over 

alumina. Elution with petrol· afforded a solid mas2 which 

on· crystallisation from chloroform-methanol mixture gave 

o~rstals m.p. 167-69°. Tic examination showed that it was 

iUdeed a mixture of three compoun~a. The IR spectrum showed 

band~ at 1730, 1240 cm-1 L~ig. 12_7. 

Elemental analy&~is closely corresponded to the 

molecular formula c31H48o2 • Thia solid was therefore, a 

mixture of the monoacetatea represented by the three diene 

monoacetatea 1§!. The UV spectrum of the mixture 78a &~bowed 

peaks at )\ JiJleOH 238 ( E, 9450), 244( E., 10,070), 252 ( E , . 
max · . 

75 60) indicating that some amount of the hetero annuJ.ar 

conjugated diene system was present in the mixture. Elution 

with a mixture of petrol and benzene (4:1) afforded a solid 

which was crystallised from a mixture of chloroform and 

methanol. Elemental analysilil corre·sponded to the formula 
. -

034%206, m.p. 288-90°. The UV spectrum showed no abaorp

tion in the range 220-270 rim. Th.e IR spectrum showed banda 

at 17.60 ( .J:-lactone), 1720, 1240 (acetate) cm-1• These 

physical evidence~ clea.r].y indicated it to be a diacetate 

lactone 76. -
When the mixture of monoacetates waB heated with 2(N) 

H2S04 in acetic acid it rearranged to the single thermo

dYnamically stable heteroannular conjugated diene monoacetate 
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1~ which on chromatograp~ followed by cr,ystallisation 

from a ~ixture of chloroform and methanol afforded needle 

shaped crystals of 3 ~ -aceto:xy-28-hoJ;'-oleana-.12, 17-diene 
0 . 

Z2,, C311Ll802, m.p. 177.-178. (TLO - single spot), IR.~ 

~nujo;t1710, 1245 (acetate), ~v,· A=H 237 ( E ,27,090), 
'\) ma.x . 
243 ( t: 29, 180), 252 ( f25, 530) :run •. 

The NMR spectrum of t~is compound ~ showed signal~ 

at 0~82, o. 92, 1.15 (21H, ~even tertiary methy-l groups); 

2.01 (3H, -OOOCHG); doublet at 4.74, 4.82 (g-o3 -OOOOH0) 

and-.5.45 (1H, vinly proton) ppm. On this basia the struc

ture 2! was assigned to .the re~~anged product ~Y Kbaatgir 

ll !1.39. 

AeOH 

LJ. 

.· 
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If-the peak$ at m/e 202 and 188 are indeed the 

diagnostic of structure zg it is expected that 12 which 

ha~ the ~ame skeleton a~ that .of zg should exhibit peaka 

at m/e 202 and ·190 correspQnding to the ·following frag-

mentation. . . 

,• 

+ 

R.DA ;> 

+ 

+ • 
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39 
In accordance with the above expectation Khaatgir et !1 

·found that the maas spectrum of !2. showed prominent pealt& 

at m/e 452 (M+), 437 (M+-15), 392 (M+-60), 377 (M+-60-15), 

202 and 190. Hence the &tructure 7$ for the rearranged . ~ 

li_O~, 

diene diacetat'e wail confirmed which in tur.a. oonfirmliil the 

structure ZQ. for the. homoannul.ar conjugated diene obtai.ued 

by the alkali.treatment of baccatin which must bave 

structure 69. Khaatgir !t !! 39 have aJ.so propoaed a 

probable mechanism for the ~6ot~~.of ba.ocatin .22. or 

its diaceta.te .§& to the homo annular conjugated diene 70 

by the treatment with metbanolic alkali as shown in chart 

III. 

Oha.rt - III 

··. HO. 
'• .. 

. ) 

HO 

. 69} R.,==H <3:, . . 

~) ~ == Ac. 

HO'. 

HO ]_Q 
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Th0ugh the structure of bacoatiu §2, ,had been 

correlated by comparing the maaa !r~gmentation pattern 

of its degraded product i.e. 2o(, 3{2> -diaeeto.Jcy-28-nor-
• ' I 

oleana-12, 17 diene ,7!. with that of 3 (5 -aceto:xy-28-nor-. . 
oleana-12, 17 dien$ 12 a degraded pr0duct.from acet,y~ 

ol':'an.olic ~cid 1[, it was felt· pertinent to correlai;e 

. further by cherni·ca.J. evidence. Because of the fact that 

the presence of an ursane-type E ring a~ch aa ahown in . . 

.§!i in the heteroannUJ.a:r diene 7,& (and consequently· in 

, baocatin) could alao explain the maas fragment.ation pattern 

and other physical data <to a fair degree of $-CCuraoy-. It . . . . . 
. . 

waa therefore, thought that it ·was necessary to prove.tha.t 
' .zg (and consequently. bacca.tin) indeed contained an oleanane-

type E ring as sho.wn in .§.§.. 

J 

•'34 
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In order to establish the structure of baccatin by· chemical 

evidence, the rearranged hetero~ular diene diacet~te zg 

obtained from degradation of baccatin had been degraded 

further to 2,3-dioxo-28-nor-oleana-12,17 diene and this 

had been found to be identical w~th 2,3-dioxo-28-aor

oleana-12, 17 diene which had been prepared by partial 

~nthesis from the rearranged heteroannular diane aceta~e 

i.e. 3~ -acetoXY-28-nor oleana.-12, 17-d.iene ll obtained 

from acetyl oleanolic acid. 

2oC, 3~ diacetoxy-28-nor-oleana-12, 17 diene Z& 
obtained by degradation of baccatin (as discussed earlier) 

was f.urther hydrolysed by treatment with methanolic alkali 

to 2uC, 3 ~ , dihydroXy--28-nor-oleana-12, 17 diene §!, 

C29H46o2, m.p. 192-195° (TLC single spot). The IR spec·trum 

indicated significant bands at 3240, 1055 and 830 cm-1 

L.-Fig.' 13J. The UV spectrum showed absorptions at .A MeOH . . max 
237 ( t, 25,000), 244 ( t 26,200) and 252 nm ( f, 20,100) .. 

43a b c This on oxidation wi·th Jone' s reagent ' ' gave 

2,3-dioxo-28-nor-oleana-12,17 diene §! C29H44o2, m.p~ 

205-206°. The UV spectrum showed absorption maxima at 

'A MeOH 237 244, 252 and 271 nm and an alkali shift at 
max ' 

326 nm. The IR spectrum indicated $ignifieant band at 

3400, 1700 and 1650 cml1 L-Fig. 17_{. It devel~ped 

intense violet colouration with neutral fer.rio chloride 
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solution. All these data prove the presence of keto~· 

and diosphenol~stem present.as tautomeric mixture as 

shown in chart~· T.LC showed two spots (solvent benzene) 

B£ = .56 and .52 for the two respectively. 

Chart I'l 

! HO· 
I KOH/Me.~ '•. 

H '36 -

Jon.V, o~ 
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The heteroannular diene monoacetate ~ that might 

coutain minor a-mount of 71. ( obtail~ed from acetyl oleanolic 

acid 1§. as discussed earlier) was then hydrolysed vifith 

potassium tertiary butoxide roLd dimethyl sulfoxide follow

ing the method of Chang and. Wood
42 

so as to ,hydrolyse both 
··. 

C-3, and 0-17 acetoxy groups for easy separation vlhich was 

then chromatographed and crystallised to give 3(3 -byd.roxy-

28-nor-ofeana-12,-17 diene §§as the major product, 

C29%oO, m~p. 182~l83°(TLC showed a single spot}. The UV 

spectrum of the compound shov1ed absorption at A =~H 237 

(G 8150), 244 (f8340), 252 (t8020) nm. TheIR spectrum 

exhibited significant peak at · \ nujol 3380 em -l (-OH), 
- Vmax 

L-Fig.. 14 J. This was oxidised by chromium trioxide-

· pyridine complex45 to 3-o~o~28-nor-oleana-12,17 diene Qg 
·o 

029H4sO, m.p. 110-112 • Irurared spectrum exhibited a sig-

nificant band at J :Jcol 1700 em -
1 

( )c = 0) L-Fig. 15J. 

This compom1d on treatment with isoamyl nitrite in 
l 

presence of potassium tertiary butoxide32 afforded. 2-

oximino-3-oxo-28-nor-oleana-12, 17-diene 2.Q., m.p. 220-225° 

which could not be crystallised from 8l1Y usual solven·t. 

Infrared spectrum of this crude compound indicated 

bands at J:~ol 3200 (l~-0~1), 1700 · ( ~ 0 ~ 0), 1635, ( c -=- l~) 
cm-1 L-Fig. 16J. This compound was hydrolysed by refluxing 

with fresJ:llY distilled pyruvic acid
18 

in presence of dilute 

acetic acid to give 2,3-dioxo~nor-oleana-12, 17-diene, m.p. 
0 

205-206 "Yhich had been separated by chromatography over 

silicagel by .elution with petrol:benzene (2:3) and cry
stallised from ac.etone-methanol mixture. This had been 
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found to identical in all respects throughout the IR 

region L-Fig. 17~with that of the degraded product[! 

from baccatin. The mix~d melting point showed no depress

ion of melting point as well as the co-tlc wa~ same. 

HO 

CdO~/Py 

[0] 

N , 

a· 

0 
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CHA1?TER - III 

~ERIMENTAL 

Melting points are.uncorrected. The petrol used 

.throughout the investigation had b.p. 60-80° •.. All optical 

rotations were determined in chloroform solution. The IR 

spectra were recorded in Beckmann IR-20 Spectrophotometer. 

The UV absorption spectra were taken in.Beckmann DU-2 

Spectrophotometer. Mass spectrum was recorded by chemical 

ionisation method. TLC was carried out on 12% silver 

nitrate impregnated silica gel G (E.Merck) plate and the 

spots were developed with sulfuric-acetic anhydride (1:9) 

miXture. Silica gel used for column c!~omatograp~ was of 

60-120 mesh (B.D.H) and alumina used for column chromato

graphy was of active basic grade (B.D.H). 

30a,b,c 
Isolation of luueol ~ from Xanthoxylum budrunga : 

Six kg of air-dried finely powdered bark of 

Xanthoxylum budrunga was soxhletted for 48 hra. with 

benzene~ The extract was cooled and then solvent was dis

tilled off. The residue left was dissolved in mizlimum volume 

of benzene and was cbnomatographed over deactivated alumina 

column and the petrol eluents were collected. p·etrol was 

distilled off and a solid (14 g) was ·obtained. The solid 

on rechromatography over deactivated alumina afforded 
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lupenone on petrol elution and -lupeol on petrol: benzene 

(4:1) elution, and the latter was.further purified by 

repeated crystallisation from chloroform-methanol mtx;ure. 
' 0 0 

12 g of lupeol m.p. 215-216 , L~~D 33 was obtained and 

found to be identical with authentic sample of lupeol 
' 

(oo-tlo, m.m.p and oo-IR). 

Hydrogenation of lupeol i2 to lupanol i1-

7 g of lupeol in acetic acid (150 ml) and ethyl 

acetate (150 ml) was reduced with hydrogen at atmospheric 
' 

pressure in presence of 200 mg Adam • s catalyst (Pto2). The 

catalyst was filtered off, the solvent evaporated in vacuum 

and the residue crystallised from chloroform-methanol 

mixture afforded fine.crystals of lupanol (6 g) m.p. 206°, 

L'OcJD -:-17.8° identic_~l wit~ authentic sample of lupanol 

( oo-IR, m.m.p) •. 

Oxidation of lupano~ iZ to l~anone ~ 

Dry chromium trioxide (3 g) was added to a magneti

cally stirred solution of 4.8 g of dry pyridine in 75 m1 

dr.y methylene chloride. The flask was stoppered w~th fused 

calcium chloride and the deep burgandy solution was stirred 

for 15 minutes at room temperature.'At the end of this 

period, a soluti~n of lupanol (2 g) in a small volume of 
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metbylene chloride was added in one ·portion. A tarry black 

deposit.separated immediately. After stirring an additional 

15 mins. at room temperature, the solution was decanted 

from the residue. The decanted methylene chloride solution 

was condensed in vacuo and then the residue was taken up 

with. ether, filtered to remove insoluble chromium salts, 

washed with'dilute aQueous base and a saturated brine and 

dried over anhydroua sodium sulphate. 

Evaporation of the solvent yielded the crude 

ketone (1.8 g). The crude ketone dissolvea in minimum 

volume of benzene, was cbromatographed over active alumina 

column (60 g). The chromatogram was developed in petrol and 

eluted with the following solvents: 

Eluent 

Petrol 

Petrol 

'· ~ . 

Table - I -
Fractions Residue on 
50 ml each evaporation 

1.-4 

5-30. 

Oil 

Solid 
(1.5 g) 

Melting 
point oo 

------·------------------------------------------------------------
Further elution with more polar solvents did not 

afford any solid material. ]ractions (5-30) (Table-!) were 
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combined. Thie on mUlticrystallisation from chloroform

methanol mixture afforded needle shaped crystals of lupanone, 

m.p. _ 209-210°, L.~JD 16.2° identical with authentic speci

men of lupanone L- m.m.p. showed no depre:aaion) e IR: ~ nujol 
- max 

1690 em - 1 ( )c = 0) • L-Fige 1J 

Conversion of lupan~Jt-~ to 2-bromo lupanone i2 

850 mg of lupanone, chloroform (i5 ml) and ethyl 

acetate (15 ml) were placed in-100 ml three necked flask 

equipp~d with magnetic stirrer, nitrogen inlet tube and 

reflux condenser. Powdered cupric bromide (900 mg) was 

added in small portions over 2 hours period, with the 

reaction mixture maintained at 75-80° while a constant· 

a~ream of nitrogen gas was bubbled through the reaction 

solution. The green colour from- each portion was allowed 

to disappear before the next -portion was added. After the 

addition was completed, the solution waa heated for 1.5 hr 

until the green colour and dark cupric bromide disappeared. 

It was cooled aud filtered and the_colourless cuprous bro

mide Wail washed with 25 ml chloroform. The combined filtrate 

and washinga were distilled under water auction_ and an oily . 

residue Wa.$ taken up with ether, waahed With aqueoua 5% 

NaHC03, brin!! and then water till neutral and finally dried 

over anhydrous sodium sulphate. After evaporation of eiil er, 
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a solid was obtained which on washing with methanol fur

nished cream coloured. solid (920 mg). This was dissolved 
' 

in minimum volume of benzene and chromatographed over 

active Qilica gel (60 ~)~ The chromatogram waa developed 

with petrol' and elute~ with following solventa. 

Table - II -
Eluent Fraction Reaidue on· Melting point 

50 m1 ea.ch evaporation oc 

Petrol 1-3 Oil 

Petrol 4-15 Solid 204° 

16-18 Nil 

:Petrol:benzene 19-25 Solid 220-225° 
(9:1) 

------------------------
Further elution with more polar solvents did not furniah 

a:ey aolid material. Fractiona (4-15) (Table -II) were 

combined and found to be __ unreacte~ lupanone. 

Fractions (19-25) (Table-II) were combined (600 mg). 

This on crystallisation from chloroform-methanol mixture 

furnished colourless cryst,als of 2-bromo lupa.none ~ 

( . o. L-·7 o m.p. 226-227 ), oC..tn -2.06 • It gave positive Beililtein 

test for halogonQ. TLC showed a single spot (Rt = 4.6) 
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_ . - · \ nujol . . -1 L solvel'lts benzene : petrol (1,9).../. IR: v m&:x: 17:1:0 em 

( ')o: .o) LFig. c1J. 
. <% A,• U.YO'Y\'10 kpovncntR-

Attempted·iodide catal~sia of oxidation4!ith dimetBzl 
" 

sulfoxide: 

To a stirred m~cture of potassium iodide (17 mg), 

sodium carbonate · ( 11 mg) and distilled· dimetbyl sulfoxide 
0 

(3 ml) at 150 under nitrogen atmosphere was added 2-bromo 

lupanone i2, (500 mg) at once. After stirring for 25 .b.rs, 

the mixture was rapidly cooled and then'poured into 'ice 

·cold brine (2 ml} and the mixture was extracted with ether. 

The combined extracts were washed wi t.h wa:ter, brine, 5% 

sodium bicarbonate, then water till neutDal and finally 

dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate. Evaporation of the 

solvent afforded a y~llow residue which on cr,ystallisation 

from chlorof'orm.-methau.ol mixture afforded a colourless 

compound m.p. 226°. This gave positive Beitstein test for 

halogens and failed to develop intense violet colour with 

neutral ferric chloride solution. No characteristic absorp-_ 

ti·on in UV for the diosphenol system was found. The ~ompoun.d 

was recovered as unreacted 2-bromo ,lupa.none (m.m.p showed 

.no depression) • 
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Attempted oxidation of 2-bromolupano~~ ~ £t silY.!r nitra~. 

To 50 mg of 2-bromolupanone in 50 ml of benzene 

was added a solution of silver nitrate (200 mg) in 5 ml 

of distilled.acetonitrile. After stirring at room tempera

ture for 60 hrs, the mixture was filtered. The filtrate 
•. 

was taken up with ether. The ethereal extract was washed 

with water t'ill neutral and finally dried over anbydrous 

sodium sulphate and the solvent was evaporated. The reaidue 

on crystall~sation from chloroform-methanol mixture afford

ed colourless crystals m.p. 226° identified as'unreacted 

2-bromo lupanone ( oo-tlo and m.m.p .showed no depression). 

A 240 ml three necked flask had been equipped with 

a powerful mechanical stirrer, a separatory funnel with 

stem extending to the bottom of the flask and a thermo

meter. The flask was cooled in a mixture of i.ce and salt. 

A solution of 9.5 g of A.R. sodium nitrite in 37.5 m1 of 

water was placed in the flask and stirred. When the tem-
o 

perature had fallen to 0 , a mixture of 2.5 m1 of water, 

4 ml A.R. cone. sulphuric acid and 13.5 g of distil1ed 

isoa~l alcohol which had been previously cooled to 0° 

vms introduced slowlY from the separator.y funnel. The rate 

of addition was controlled ·so that the temperature waa 
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maintained at +1°. The addition took 45-60 minutes. The 

mixture was allowed to stand for 2.5 hr. and the preci

pitated sodium sulphate was filtered 0ff. The up·per layer 

of isoamyl nitrite wa.a separated, washed with a solution 

of 100 mg of sodium bicarbonate and 1~25 g of aodium 

chloride in 5 ml water and then dried over anhydrous 

sodium sulphate. The re~ulting crude isoamyl nitrite 

(10 g) was distilled under vacuum and 7 g of pure isoamyl 

nitrite was obtained b.p. 36°/30 mm. 

To a solution of 300 mg of potassium in 20 m1 dry 

~ert. butanol, 400 mg of lupanone was added. This waa 

stirred for 30 minutea under nitrogen atmosphere. 

To the clear solution 0.2 ml isoarcyl nitrite in 

2 mJ. dry tert. butanol was a.dd.ed slowly at room temperature. 
. , I 

Thus the reaction mixture got red brown colour• This wa* 

stirred for 24 hr~. 

The reaction mixture was diluted with 100 ml water 

and acidified with ice cold dUute eydrochl.oric acid. Yellow 

solid separated out. Thia was kept in freeze overnight. 

This was filtered and the residue ( 225 mg) was dried over 

sodium ~droxide pelleta in a vacuum dissicator. 
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Thia was dissolved in mipimum volume of benzene 

and cbromatographed over an. active .column of silica gel 

(13 g) developed in petrol and eluted with the following 

solvents. 

Table - III 

Eluent Fraction 25 ml Residue after Melting point 
oollected.each evaporatiol1 oc 

Petrol 1-2 Oil 

3-4 N'il 

Petrol:benzene 5-8 Oil 
(4'1) 

9-12 Nil 

Petrol: benzene 13-15 Nil 
{3:2) 

:?etrol:benzene 
(2:3) 

16-20 Nil 

Petrol: benzene 21-25 l'l"il 
(1:4) 

Benzene 26-30 . Nil 
31-33 Oil 0 Benzene: ether 34-37 Pale yellow 245-250 

(9:1) solid 

Further elution with more polar solvents did no~ 

afford any solid material. · 
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Fractions (34-37) (Table-III) were combined (170 mg) 

and on several cr.ystallisation from methanol and finally 

from methylene chloride-methanol mixture furnished colour

lees crys·tals m.p. 260<::», L~JD 72.34°. 

uv: A MeOH 240 nm ·(log E: 4 .• 1) 
max 

j.NaOH 291 nm (log {: 4.3) 
max 

IR~ ~ :Jcol 3240 (N-OH), 1700 (o : 0), 
-1 -1615 (o = N) em L Fig. 2J 

%C %H ~ 
Analy'sis: 03oH4gNo2 requires 79.07 10.84 3.07 

Found 79 10.6 3 

+ + 
F.[aas spectrum~ m/e 455 (M ) , m/1!; 440 (M -Clio), 

( + . ( + 438 M -OH), 424 M -NOH), 

412 (J/ -CH/OH3 
·"'-cH3 

), 191, 250, 236 

219, 205. 

HYdrolYsis of 2-oximino lu-ganon!, Q.Q. to diosphenol ot 

~one §2.. 

To. a solution of 300 mg of 2-oximinolupanone QQ 

in 20 ml acetic acid in 50 ml R .. B. flask were added 5 m1 

water and 1.1 ml freshly distilled pyruvic acid. The 
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reaction mixture was refluxed overnight. 

The reaction mixture was poured into _ice c·old water. 

A white· solid separated out. This was extracte~ with ether. 

The ethereal solution was·washed with water, then with 3% 
aqueous potassium carbonate and finally with water till 

< 

neutral and dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate. Evapora

tion of the solvent afforded 288-mg of white solid wh~ch 

gave intense violet colour with neti·tral ferric chloride 

solution. 

The crude compound (288 mg) dissolved in minimum 

volume of benzene was ohr0matograpbed over an active silica 

gel (15 g) column developed in petrol and eluted with the 
I 

•i , 

following solvents. 

Tab].e - IV ---=----

---------------------------------------------------------
Eluent Fraction 25 m1 Residue after Melting 

collected each evaporation point oo 

Petrol 1•3 l'fil 

:Jetrol:benzene 4-6 Oil 
(4:1) .· 

7-9 l~il 

Petrol: benzene 10-13 Nil 
(3:2) 

F,etrol:benzene 
(213) 

14-16 Solid 200-202 
0 

Oontd ••. 
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, Table - IV ·(Oontd .. ) 

Eluent Fraction-25 ml Re$idue after Melting 
· collected each evaporation point oo 

Petrol:b:)'zene 17-19 Nil 
,'(1:4 

Benzene 20-22 Nil 

Benzene :ether 23-24 Trace liiOlid 254-255 
(9:1) 

Further elution with more polar _solventlil did not yield 

any solid material. 

0 

Fraetiona (23-24) (Table-IV) was found to b() unrea.c

ted 2-oximino lupanone §.Q.. 

Fraetiona (14-16) (Table~IV) were combined and the 

solid (200 mg) on multicrystalliaation from acetone

methanol mixture afforded colourless crystala m.p. 210-

o L-...r..,. o 213., U\.,...1 D 24.75 , tlc showed two spot a on cbromatoplate 

(aolvent benzene), one of atronger intensity of ~ = .62 

for the keto' and the other of weaker intensity of Rf -::.' 

.48 for the diosphenol form. 

A 
UV (MeOH): max 272 nm L- log t- = 3.69J 

. A . ....;. ;,; . 
UV {NaOH)~ max 324 nm L logE= 3 .56J 

/ 
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IR. '\ nujol 
" 'V max 3440, 1660, 1640 cm-

1 ~Fig. 4~ 

Analysis: %0 
c30n48o2 requires 81.76 10.98 

Found: 

Isolation of moretenone 60 from the benzene extract of 
-- I 

f S i b.f 34a o ap um se ~ erum Roxb had been described in page 

of the thesia. 

treparation of 2-oximino mgretenone ~-

~o a solution of 900 mg of po·tassium is 65 m1 of 

dr,y tert. butyl alcohol 1 g of moretenone was added. This 

was stirred for 30 minutes under rdtrogen atmosphere. To 

the clear solution 1 g iaoa~l nitrite in 35 ml dr,y tert. 

butanol was added with stirring slowly at room temperature 

when the reaction mixture developed a red brown colour. 

This waa stirred f'or 24 hours. The reaction mixture was 

diluted with 250 ml ice cold water, acidified with cold 

dilute hyd:t'ocbloric acid and kept in refrigarator overnight. 

A pale yellow solid separated out. This was £iltered 

and washed with water till neutral. ~he solid ( 800 mg) was 

kept in vacuum dessicator over NaOH pellets overnight. Melt

ing point of the crude product was found'to be 225-226°. 
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The crude product dissolved in minimum volume of 

benzene was placed on an active column of silica gel (30 

g) developed in petrol and eluted with the following aol-

vents. 

Eluent 

Petrol 

Petrol • benzene • 
(4:1) 

Petrol : benzene 
(1:1) 

Petrol : benzene 
(1:4} 

Benzene 

Benzene • ether • 
(9:1) 

Fraction 
collected 
100 ml each 

J.-3 

:4-6 

7-9 

10-12 

13-16 

17-19 

20-21 

22-25 

Residue after Melting 
eva·poration point oc 

Oil 

Nil 

Nil 

Nil 

Nil 

Nil 

Oil 

Solid 235-240 
0 

\ Further elution with more polar aolventa.did not 

afford a~ solid material. 

Frti.ctions (22-25) (T~-'ble-V) were combined ( 000 mg) •. 

The solid on multicr,ystatlisation from methanol afforded 
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0 
colourless crystals m.p. 255-256 • 

uv: AMeOH 240 nm (log ~ = 4.06) 
max 

MaOH 
)\max 290 nm (log~: 4.08) 

IR: ~nujol 3200 (N-oH),· 1700 ( )o = 0), 
. max 1 '{3 

1605 (C = l'i), 875 em- ( 1c = OR2) 

Analy&ilil', 

030H47No2 requires 79.42 10.44 3.09 

79.3 10.2 3.03 Found: 

To a solution of 300 mg of 2-oximino moretenone in 

20 m1 glacial acetic acid, 5.15 ml water and 1.2 ml of 

freahly distilled pyruvic acid were added. The reaction 

mixture was refluxed for 24 hr&h The reaction mixture was; 

diluted with water a1.1.d then extracted with ether. 

The ethereal extract was washed with water, 5% 

aqueoua potass;ium carbonate and then with water till 

neutral which waa finally dried over anhydrou&l aodiwn 

sulphate. Evaporation of the aolvent afforded crude pro

duct (200 mg). 
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The product dissolved in minimum volume of benzene 
1 was placed over an active column of siliC§ gel (15 g) 

I 

developed in petrol and eluted with the following solvents. 

Eluent 

Petrol 

Petrol : benzene 
. (4 :1) 

Petrol : benzene 
(3:2) 

Petrol:benzene 
(2:3) 

Petrol:benzene 
(1:4) 

Benzene 

Benzene: ether 
(9:1) 

Table - VI 

Fraction& 25 ml Residue after Melting 
collected each' evaporation point oo 

1-4 

5-8 

9-12 

13-15 

16-18 

19-21 

22-24 

Oil 

Nil 

Nil 

Solid 

Nil 

Nil 

Trace 
solid 

'250-251° 
(Unreacted 
2-o:x:im.ino 
moretenone) 

--------------------------~----------

, Fu.rther elution with more polar fiiol vent did not furni~ah 

any solid material. 

Frac·tions (13-15) (Table - VI) were combined (100 

mg). This on multicrystallisation from acetone-methanol 

mixture afforded coiourlesa crystals m.p. 155-58°. Thilil 

gave intense violet colour with neutral ferric chloride 
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so,lution, .~ole showed two apot& of close rf. v:aJ.uea, one 

for keto and the other for diosphenol system. 

IR: _,nujol 3420, 1700 and 1660 em -l 
"rnax L-Fig. 7 J 

Analysis: %H 

C30H46o2 requires 82.14 10.57 

·Found: 82.03 10.5 

I 

13. Isolation of taraxerone £i from the neutral part.oJt 

the benzene extract of the bark of §AAiY.m b:a.c~.a\q]l! 

36 
~: 

·Dried and powdered stem bak of .§apium bacoatum 

Roxb C"2 kg) was extracted with. benzene in a Soxhlet 

apparatus for twenty houra. On cooling the p0nzene extract, 

a yellow insoluble compound separated out which was 

collected by filtration and Wa&l kerpt a. aide (identified 
' 4~· 

ae 3,3'-di-O-metbyl ellagio acid) .;'.~;;· ... From the clear 

filtrate benzene was distilled off and the residual ~ 
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solid (30 g) was taken u:p i.n ether (2 1 ts) .·,A cloudy 

precipitate which remained in ether extract was separated 

by filtration. The clear ether ~olution was washed with 

10% aqueous sodium hydroxide solution (4 x 200 ml) and 

then washed with cold water till the washings were neutral 

and dri~d over anhydrous sodium sulpl:late. 

The solvent'wae evaporated when the neutral material 

(10.6 g) was obtained as a yellow gummy solid which after 

chromatograpby and cr,y~tallisation fram chloroform

methanol mixture gave shining crystals (1.3 g) m.p. 238-

2400, L-oe 7 1o.a0 identical in a11 respects with autnen-:..t.D 

tic sample of taraxerone (m.m.p, co-tlc, co-IR). 
36 

Oth~r ,compounds isolated were 1-hexacosanol , 
36 37 

taraxerol and baccatin • 

35 Acid isomerisation of taraxerone : Preparation of 

To a suspension of taraxerone (600 mg) in glacial 

acetic acid (140 ml) maintained at 90° was added cone. 
"' 

hydrochloric acid (4 ml) a~d the reaction-mixture was 

heated on a water bath for twenty minute during whi~h 

the solid dissolyed in the solvent. The reaction mixture 

was then cooled and diluted with water. A solid came out 

which was taken up with ether. The ether laJTer was washed 
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with water till neutral. On removing the solvent a solid 

came out (520 mg). This being dissolved in petrol was 

chromatograph~d over a column of alumina (30 g) deactivated 

with 1.2 m1 of 10% aqueous acetic acid. The chromatogram 

was developed in petrol and eluted with the following 

solvents: 

Table-:iii 

Eluent Fraction 50 m1 Residue l\1el ting 
collected each after oint 

evaporation P 
oo 

Petrol 1-6 Oil 

Petrol 7-12 Solid 160-165 
0 

13-14 liil 

'-------------------------------------------~:--~~~~~~~ 

Il1urther elution vii th more polar solvents did not 

furnish any solid material. ~actions (7-12) (Table-V+I) 

~ere combined {400 mg! and this on cr,ystallisation from 
. . 

chloroform~methatiol mixture afforded needle shaped 

-cO - J 0 crystal.i1 m.p. 174-17-o , L o(, D 10~.6 which waa found 

to be identical with authentic sample Qf (?> -amyrone .§.§. 

(m.m.p, oo-tlc, co-IR). · 



·' 

IR! ·~ nujol 
Ymax 

.. 60 --.1. .. -

1700, 815 (trisubatituted double 

bond) om -l· 

L-Fig. sJ 

15. Prenarati:_oll 0f 2-oxi..miAo f9 -amx.rone .§§. ~ 

P., -awrone §:?... 

To a solution of 300 mg of potassium in 20 ml dry 

tert. butanol, 350 mg of (3- amyrone was added. The reac

tion mixture was magn~tically stirred for 30 minutes 

under nitrogen atmosphere in .250 ml three necked flaak. 

To the.clear solution 220 mg of isoamyl nitrite 

in 8.5 ml dry tertiary butanol was added slowly at room 

temperature with stirring. Thus the .reaction mixture· go·t 

red brown colour. This was stirred at room temperature 

for additional 24 hrs. ~he reaction mixture was diluted 

with 100 ml ice cold wa-ter and acidified with cold dilute 

hydrochloric acid. Yellow soiid separated out and thia waa 

kept in refrigerator overnight and filtered. The residUe 
' 

was washed several times with water till neutral and then 

dri~d over NaOH Pellets in vacuum des1;ricator for several 

days. The compound (300 mg) dissolved in minimum volume 
I 

of benzene was poured over a column of active silicQ. gel 

(18 g). The ~matogram was. developed in petrol and eluted 
I 

with. the following solvents: 
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Table. =-.YIII . 

Eluent Fraction 25 ml Residue after Melting 
oolleoted each evaporation :point oc 

~~~, ........... • .,.,.,.~-..-~~ ... T""'"t•dAczPl ... 

Petrol 1-5 Oil 

petrol.: benzene 6-8 Nil 
4tl) . 

Petrol.:benzene 9-12 Nil 
{2:3) 

:Petrol:b~nzene 13-16 Nil 
(111) 

Pe·trol.: benzene 17-22 Nil 
(1:4) 

Benzene 23-27 Nil 
0 

Benzene:ether 28-31 Solid . 200-205 
(9:1) 

Further elution with more polar solvents did not 

afferd ~ solid material. 

Fractions (28-31) (Table-VIII) were combined {250 

mg) and thiliil could not be crystallised from a.nu uwal 

solvent. 

UV: XMeOH 238 nm 
max: 

l~aOH 
).. 289 nm 

max 
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IR: _J~ol 3400 (N-OH), 1700 ( 

1610 (0 '= N) cm~1 
) = 0) and 

LFig. 9J 

!iy_d.rolysis of 2-oximino (?, -a.myrone .2§. ·to diosphenol . .§.§.. 

To a solution of 250 mg of 2-oximino (3 -amyrone in 

20 ml·glacial acetic acid in 50 ml R.B~ flask were added 
. O-M.cl ~u.cl~~ 

5 ml water and 1.2 ml freshly distilled pyruvic acid. The ,..., ,.... 
reaction mixture was poured into ice .cold water. A white 

solid separated out. This was extracted with ether. The 

ethereal solution was washed with water, then with 3% 

aqueous potassium carbonate and finally with water till 

neutral. The ether solution was dried over anhydrous sodium 

sulphate. Evaporation of the solvent afforded 200 mg of 

gummy solid. Thia being .dissolved in 1 ml benzene was placed 

on a column of active silica gel (15 g) developed in petrol 

and eluted with following solvents: 

Eluent 

Table IX ___ ......., 
·-------------------

Fraction 25 ml Residue after 
collected each evaporation 

Melting 
point oo 

-~ n• ~~~--~----·------------------------------------------
Petrol 

Petrol:benzene 
(4:1) 

1-4 

5-6 

7-10 

Oil 

Nil 

Nil 

Contd •• 



( 
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Table - IX (Oontd •• ) 

-·-------~----·----------~--~----------------------
Eluent 

Petrol:benzene 
(3 :2) 

Petrol: benzene 
(2:3) 

Benzene 

Benz{ne:~tb.er 
I 9:1) 

Fraction 25 ml 
collected each 

11-14 

15-18 

19-22 

23-26 

27-28 

Resid.ue·Eifter 
evaporation 

Nil 

Solid 

Nil 

l~il 

Trace 
solid 

Melting 
point oc 

0 
190-198 

202° I 

(Unreacted 
starting 
material) 

Fu.rther elution with more polar solvents did not 

afford a~ solid material. 

Fractions (15-18) (Table-IX) were combined (125 

mg) which on crystallisation from acetone-methanol mixture 
I 

0 /-' 7' 0 afforded colourless needles m.p. 200-202 , '-oC...tD 124.27 • 
I 

It gave a positive ferric chloride oolouration for 

diosphen61. Two spots on crhomatoplate (uaing benzene a~ 

eluent) were observed; an upper spot rt • 0.77 of slightly 

weaker intensity than the lower spot. rf = 0._75. Theae were 

assumed to be due to the tautomeric mixture of the 

diketone §1. and the diosphenol .§§. 
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Analysia; 

o30H46o2 require~ 

Founds 

O% 

79.15 

79.50 

10.062 

9.83 

\MeOH uv: /\ max 
270 nm (log f = 3.90) 

,Na.OH 
/\ 328 .nm (log f = 3-.84 max 

IR: ~nujol 3400, 1710 and 1600 cni1 

max 

Alkali (methanolic) :treatme}l;.:LQ.£._~~=~-~~~' 

Baccatin §.2_: rFepa_t.ation f9r the di.~~ 70. 

To a solution of the nor triterpene-baccatin 

(200 mg) L-see isola:tion .from Sapiu.m bacca.twi~./- Roxb. 

in Part D. e:.;::perim.enta.l. portion page\'51-t~of thi.r; thosiaJ 

in benzene (5 ml) was added a 10% methanolic aodium 

hydroxide solution (50 mJ.) and the mixture was renu.xed 

on water bath for 4 bra. The Qolvent was distilled off 

and the residue diluted with water. Tb.e iniloluble aolid 

which preaipi ta.ted out wa.e filtered and washed with 11ater 

until the washings were neutral. It wail cr.yatalliaed from 
- .. 0 

methanol, when fine crystals ha.Ving m.:p. 23~240 · wa" 

obtained. TLO abowed a .single apot in the aolvent ayatem 
I 

chloroform:benzene (lsl). 

. ' 
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Analyili!il: 

Calculated for c29H4s02 81.63 

81'.71 

10.87 

10.69 

IR: "\ nuj 01 3280 (..;.oH), 1050 and 840 om -l 
Vma.x 

.uv: p.MeOH 282 run ( E- , 8300} 
max 

Mass spectrum: Peakil at m/e 426, 411, 393, 375, 

209, 188, 173. 

!£etylation of the diene ~ : Preparation of the die~ 

dia.oe tat!. ll• 

To a solution of. the diene ~ (200 mg) in pyridine 

(2 mt) was added acetic a~dride (2 ml) and kept over

night. After usual work up the crude acetate was chroma

tographed on a column of alumina (10 g) deactivated with 

0.4 ml of 10% aqueous acet~c acid. The chromatogram was 

developed with petrol and eluted with the following sol-

vents: 



Eluent 

Petrol 

~etrol :benzene 
(4:1} 
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Table - X 

Fractions 50 m1 Residue 
each after · 

evaporation 

1-2 

\ 
3-6 

Nil 

Solid 

Melting 
point 0

0 

213-14° 

Further elU:tion with more polar solvents did not 

afford anw material. 

Fraction (3-6) (Table -X) were combined (150 mg) 

and crystallised from meth~ol to give crystal~ of the 

homoalLnUlar diene diacetate m.p. 225-226°; tlc showed 

a single .spot in the solvent system benzene:petrol (1:1). 

. Alialysis: ·c%· H% 
Calculated for o33H50o4 77.95 9.44 

Found 77.62 9.67 

UV! AMeOH 282 run { E' 8030) max: 
• 
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I~ spectrum (100 MHZ): signals at -0.90 (6H), 

0.95 (6H), 1.05, 1.10, 1.15 ppm 

(seven tertiary me~thyl groups); 

2.0 and 2.08 ppm (6H, 2-0COC~); 

4.7, 4.8 ppm (~-03 -OCOOH3), 

quartet of doublet at 5.1 ppm 

(g-c2-ocooH3) and a multiplet at 

5.58 ppm ( "t'No vi·nyl protons). 

H.Q.l - HOAc rearrangement of 7l. : Preparation of th!, 

geteroannul~ conjugated diane diaceta~ !& -~~·e_. __ ___ 
2o(' , 3 (3 diaceto!.r,-28-nor-oleana-12, 17-.diene. 

To a solution of the homoannular conjugated diene 

diacetate (200 mg) in glacial acetic acid (35 ml) was 

added cone. hydrochloric acid (5 ml) and the reaction 

mixture was heated in an oil bath at 140°0 for 4 hrs. It 

was next cooled and diluted with water when a white solid 

separated out. It was extracted with ether, the ether 

solution was washed free of acid and dried over anhydrous 

sodium sulphate. Ether was removed and the residue was 

taken up in benzene (2 ml). It was next poured over a 

column of alumina (15 g) deactivated with 0.5 m1 of 10% 

aqueous acetic acid8 The chromatogram was developed with 

petrol and eluted with the following solvents: 



Eluent 

Petrol 
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·!able - XI 

Frac·tions Residue after 
50 ml each . evaporation . 

1-4 Solid 

Melting 
point 0 0 

Further elution with more polar solvent did not 

afford ~ material. 

:b"'rac-tions (1-4) (Table-XI) were combined (180 mg) 

and crystallised from chloroform-methanol mixture to give 

fine crystals of m.p. 189-190°0. 

Analysis~ 

Calculated for C33H5oo4 77.95 

77.82 

H% 
9.44 

J!'ound: 

uv: AMeOH 237 ( E, 27 ,ooo), 244 ( ( ,28,300) 
max 

IR:. '\ nujol 
v max 

Mass spectrum: 

and 252 nm ( '= , 20, 200) 

-1 
1745, 1650 (w), 1255, 1220 em 

significant peaks at m/e · 510 (M+), 
+ + + 

495 (M -15), 450 (M -60), 435 (M -

60- 15), 390 (lV{- 60-60), 395 (M+-

60-60-15), 308, 202, 188. 
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NMR spectrum (60 MHz): Signals at 0.85; 0.93 and 

· 1.14 ',ppm ( 21H, seven tertiar.r met.byl 

groups), 1.96, 2.0 ppm (6H, 2-0COC~);. 

unsymmetrical doublet at 4.64, 4.75 

ppm (H.-03-oco'. CH3); quartet of doublets 

at 4.95t 5.03, 5.08, 5.2 ppm (H -02-

0000~) and 5.46 ppm (1~" vin:~ proton). 

20 •. Hydrol.vsis of 2oC , 3@ -diacetoxv-28-ngr-olea.na.-12, 

17-diene z.g: :fZ:eoaration of: 2o(, 3(?, -dibYdro:x;,y-28-

nor-ol.eana-12, J,7 diene §.§.. 

To the above diacetate (150 mg) in dioY..a.n (40 rn.l) 

vms added 101~ sodium hydroxide solution ( 10 m1} and the 

reaction mixture was heated 'und'er xeflu:x: for three hours. 

The reaction mixture was then cooled, diluted with water 

and then extracted with ether. The et~ereal solution after 

washing with water till neutral was dried (~Ta2 so4). The 

solvent was removed and a solid (120 mg) after three c~J

stallisations from methanol afforded the heteroannular 

conjugate~ diene diol m.p. 192-195°, tlc showed single 
. ' 

spot on the solvent system chloroform: benzene (1:1) 

Analysis: 07~ I#~ 

Calculated for c29H46o2 : 81.63 10.87 
/ 

Found: 81.52 10.65 



i 

UV! AMeOH. 
max 

.;..170-

237 ( f ·25 ,oo~o), 243 ( t- , 2'6, :tQO) 

252 ( f , 20~:ij00) 

-1 
3240, 1055, 830 em 

C Fig. l3J 

OXidatioll of 2,i. , 3 (3 dib.vdro;~£:t.-28-nor-oleana-l;b_17- .. 

dierie .§.§. with J one's rea..,g~.at: Prenaration of 2, 3 dioxo-

28-nor-olean~-12 17-diene §1. 

43a Jone's chromic acid reagent was prepared by 

dissolving chromic acid (1.75 g) in cone. sulphuric acid 

(1.48 .ml) .and adding water (5 ml) with cooling. 2,3 

dihyd.roxy-nor-28-oleana-12, 17 diene §§. ( 100 mg) was 
. 43b c dissolved. in pur~fied acetone ' (10 ml) and the 

solution was cooled to 5°. To this cooled and stirred 

solution v1as added the above Jone's chromic acid reagent 

drop by drop till the green precipitate at first formed 

no longer appeared and the colour of the reagent persis

ted. The mixture was shaken for a further .Period of 2 

mins; treated with cold water (25 ml) and extracted with 

Gbloroform. The chloroform solution \liJ8.S washed with cold 

aqueous 3% KOH and then with water till neutral, dried 

(Na2S04) and evaporated to a ~~ solid (90 mg) which 

was placed on a column of silica gel ( 10 g) and chromate

graphed with the following solvents. 



....... -----~----
Eluent 

Petrol 

Petrol:benzene 
(4:1) 

Petrol:benzene 
(3:2) 

Petrol:benzene 
.(2:3) 

Benzene 
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~able - XII ; 

Fraction 
collected 
21?.ml each 

1-3 

4-6 

7-10 

11-13 

14-16 

Residue afit er 
evaporation 

Nil 

Nil 

Nil 

Solid 

Oil 

Mel tin§ 
point ·o 

198-203 0 

.. 

Further elution with more polar solvents did. not 

furnish any solid material. 

Fractious (11-13) (Table-XII) were combined 

(60 'mg) and crystallised from acetone-methanol mixture 
0 . 

to furnish crystals m.p~ 205-206 , tlc showed two spots 

of close rf values using benzene a~ solvent. It gave· 

intense violet colot~ with neutral ferric chloride solu-

tion. 
-1 -1 -1 

3400 em , 1700 em , 1650.cm 
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uv: AMeOH 237, 24~, 252, 271 nm 
max 

lfa.OH 
\. 326 nm. 
!'max 

Isolation o!_oleanolic ac~g_f~~ Acpyranthes asnera 

Linn40 . 

Dried and powdered roots of Acnvraqthes asnera 
' 

Linn (2 kg) were extr?cted for 30 hrs in a Soxhlet 

appara~s with 95% ethyl alcohol. The extract was con

centrated to a thick syrup and sbaJ(en with petrol (3 x 

260 ml). The petrol layers were decanted off and to ·line 

residue was added a mixture of 300 ml of. 95% ethyl 

alcohol, 150 ml water and 75 ml cone. hydrochloric acid. 

The mixture was refluxed for 4 hrs, cooled and diluted 

with water v..-hen a dark coloured solid separa:ted out. It 

was filtered, air-dried and then extracted in a Soxblet 

apparatus viith ether for 4 hrs. The ethereal solution was 

shaken with 50 m1 portions of 3~ potassium hydroxide 

solution. The precipitated potassium salt was filtered; 

It was next suspended in cold water and acidified with 

cold (1:1) hydrochloric acid and extracted with ether. 
. . 

~he ether extract was washed with water, dried over 

anbyd.rous sodium sulphate 'and 'evaporated when 15 g of a 
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white solid was obtained. The latter on cr,ystallisation 

from methanol afforded colourless crystals of pure 

oleanolic acid, m.p. 302-304°, ~oC_7 79°. , D 

Analysis: 

Found: 

Calculated for C30H4803 

"'C ;o 

79.05 

78 .. 91 

10.51 

10.59 

Acetylation of oleanolic ac:!Jl: Prenaration of acetyl 

oleanolic acid 75. 

To a solution of oleanolic acid (5 gm} in 50 ml 

dry pyridine was added 50 m1. of acetic anhydride and 

kept overnight on water bath. After usual workup, the 

acetate was crystallised from methanol when fine crystals 

of acetyl oleanolic acid m.p. 261-263°, LoG~D 77° was 

ob·tained .. 

Analysis: 

Found: 

Calculated for C32H5o04 

%C 

77,.25 

77.06 

%H . 

10 • .1.5 

10.11 

24. Lead tetra acetate_decarboxylation of acetyl 

oleanolic acid 75. 
-----~=-~~·--- --

To acetyl oleaaolic acid (5 g) dissolved in dry 

benzene {100 ml) was added pyridine ·(5 rnl) followed by 

lead tetraacetate (8 g). The reaction mixture which 

immediately turned dark brown was stirred under nitrogen 
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. atmosphere for one hr. and then refluxed for 4 hrs. The 

cooled mixture was fil terecl and the filtrate was concen-

trated under vacuum to yield a yellow gum (4.5 g). The 

gu.m was dissolved in benzene (10 ml) and poured on a 

column of alumina (300 g) deactivated \~th 12 ml of 10% 

aqueous acetic acid. T~e crhomatogram was developed with 

petrol and eluted with the following solvents: 

!able - XIII 

------·--------~------------------------,----------------
Eluent 

:Petrol 

Petrol:benzene 
(4:1). 

Petrol: benzene 
(3:2} 

Fractions 
100 ml each 

1-10 

11-16 

17-20 

Residue on 
evaporation 

Oil_ (.3 g). 

Solid 
(500 mg) 

l'iil 

Malting 
point 0c 

265-268° 

----------~----------------------------------------,------

Further elution was more polar solvents did not 

yield any material. 

RechromatggrapUy of fractions (1-10) (Table-XIII). 

The oil in petrol eluate (fractions 1-10 com
b~ed) showed three spots (one spot being prominent) on 

tlc. This oil was dissolved in benzene (5 ml) and poured 
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on a column of active alumina (180 g). The chromatogram 

was developed vvith petrol and eluted with the following 

solvents: 

~able-XIV 

-----------------------·-----------------------------------
Eluent Frac-tion Residue on 

100 m1 each evaporation 

:Petrol 1-9 Solid 
(2 g) 

Petrol: benzene 10-12 Nil 
(4:1) "' 

------------------·-----------·-------

Melting 

point 0 c 

140-155° 

Further elL'ttion with more polar solvents did not 

afford aey s·olid material. 

Fractions ( 1-9) were combine a and crystallised 

from chloroform-methallol mixture to give crystals m.p .. 

167-169°. 

Analysis: %C %H 
l!'ound : 824>05 10.52 

CalcUlated for c31 H48
o2 82~25 ·10. 69 

IR; J::ol 1730, 1240 -1 
(acetate) L-Fig. -em 12J 



uv: 

-17 &-. 

238 ( ~' 9450), 244 ( f, 10,070), 

' 252 ( ~ ' 75 60) 

The above physical data indicated tlla·t it was a mixture 

of the diane monoacetates represented by structure(~) 

~amination of FraQi~ons (11-16) in Table-XIII: 

IsolatioA of th~_lqctgu~ 12· 

The fractions 11-16 (Table-XIII' were combined 

and crystallised from a mixture of chloroform-methanol. 
. 0 

Fine needle shaped cr,ystals of m.p. 288-290 were 

obtained: 

.Analysis: %H 
Found: 

C3~H52 o6 requires 

73.10 

73.35 

9.-52 

9.41 

UV : Ho absorption in the ran.ge 220-270 l1Dl 

1760 ( ~-lactone), 1720 (acetate), 

-1 ( ) 1240 em acetate • 

Acid Isomerisation of the Illixture of diane monoacetates 

7.~ : Preparation of 3 t>-acetg_~":28-nor-oleana-12, 

17-diene 79. -
To 1.2 g of the mixture of diene monoace:tates 

~ dissolved in 35 m1 glacial acetic acid, was added 
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D.Mct~ 

2N sulphuric acid solution-(9 ml). It was next cooled 
A 

and poured into ice cold water. The solid that separated 

out was extracted\with ether, the ether layer was washed 

with water till neutral a.J:ld dried over anhydrous sodium 

sulphate. The solvent wheri removed furnished a solid 

( 1 g) which was dissolved in mini-mum volume of benzene 

and chromatograpped over a column of alumina (60 g) 

deactivated with 2.4 ml of 10,% aqueous acetic acid. The 

chromatogram was developed with petrol and the following 

fractions collected using petrol as eluent: 

-----------------------------------------------------------
Eluent 

Petrol 

Fraction 50 ml 
col).ected each 

1..:.2 

2-9 

Residue Melting 
after . , point o0 
evaporat~on , 

Oil 

Solid 

~\lrther elution with more polar solvent did not 

afford any solid material. Flasks (2-9) (Table~XV) were 

.combined (900 mg) and crystallised from chlo~oform-

methanol mixture. Fine needle shaped colourless crystals 

m.p. 177-178°· were obtained. TLC showed it to be a 

homogeneous compound. 



,nuJ· ol 
IR: v max 

UV: A MeOH 
max 
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1710 (acetate) and 1245 cm-1 (ace~ate) 

237 { ~,27090), 243 ( E: 2~,180), 

252 ( E:' 25,,330). 

IiYd'f'Qgsis_ of .. ~,..@.::M~.!i_Q.;.y::2§.~r-oleana~12, 17-diene :z2.: 

Preparation of 3 (O..=Wdroxy-2S-~§..§-.£~'t~--:.1L~m:;,e. §.§. 

To a lN solution of potassium tertiary butoxide 

(prepared from 4 g of potassium in 100 ~ dry tert. 

butanol), a solution of 1 g of .the heteroannular diene 

acetate in dimethyl sUlphoxide ('75 mi) was added and 

the reaction mixture was heated on an oil bath at 115° 

for 5 hrs.· The reaction mixture was cooled and diluted 

with water. The solid that ·-separated out vms extracted 

with ether, washed with water till neutral and finally . 

dried over a11hydrous sodium sulphate. 

Removal of ·the solvent left a solid (700 mg). Th.i.s 

being dissolved in minimum volume of benzene was chromate

graphed over a column of alumina (50 g) deactivated with 

3 ml of 10~~ aqueous acetic acid. The chromatogram was 

developed with petrol and the follo~ving sol vents were 

eluents: 
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Table - _XV'I 

--------------------------------------- ·---·------------~~ 
Eluent 

Petrol 

:Petrol: benzene 
(4:1) 

:Petrol:benzene 
(3: 2) 

:Petrol:benzene 
(1:1) 

1? etro 1: benzene 
(2:3) 

:Petrol :benzene 
(1:4) 

Benzene 

Benzene:Ether 

Fraction 50 m1 Residue on 
collected each · evaporation 

1-4 Oil 

5-7 rqil 

8-10 Nil 
11-12 Oil 

13-20 Solid 

21-23 Nil 

24-27 Nil 

28-31· Nil 

32-33 Trace solid 

34-35 Nil 

"Melting 
point oc 

179-181° 

]'urther elution with more polar sol vent did not 

furnish any solid material. 

Fractions (13-20) C.rable-XVI) were combined ( 600 mg) 

and crystallised from chlorofbrm-me-!;hanol mixture. l!'inve 

crystals m.p. 182-183°, were obtained. 

uv: A::~H 237 ( E 8150}' 244 ( E: 8340}' 

252 run ( E 8020). 

IR: \nUjol 
Ymax 

3380 cm-1 (-OH)' 

The fractions 32-33, which possibly contained the 

diol 77a could not be studied further as the amount was 

very small. 
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Oxidati;.on Q.f 3 f? -p.y_cJ.!:o;y--nor-28-ole'ap.a-:1,~, 17-die~ §§.: 

~..s,ration of~ oxo-nor-28-oleana.-12,17-dieB& ~ 

Dry Or03 (400 mg) was added to a magnetically 

stirred solution of 610 mg dry pyridine in 10 ml of 

metbylene chloride. The flask was stoppered with a guard 

tube containing fused calcium chloride and the deep 

burgandy solution was stirred for 15 minutes at room 

temperature. At. the end of this period, a solution of 

the alcohol ( 250 mg} in minimum volume of metr..ylene 

chloride was added in one portion. A tarrs b&ack deposit 

separated immediately. After stirring for an additional 

30 minse at· room temperature, the solution was decanted 

from the residue, which was' distilled in vacuum and the 

residue taken up in ether, filtered to remove insoluble 

chromium salts, washed with aqueous base and saturated 

brine and dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate. Evapora

tion of the· solvent afforded the crude ketone (200 mg). 

This being dissolved llL minimum volume of benzene was 

placed on'a column of alumina (15 g) deactivated with 

0. 6 rnl of 10~io aqueous acetic acid. The crhomatogram was 

developed with petrol ru1d the following solvents were 

eluents: 
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Table - XVII 

--------
Eluent Fraction ~5 ml Residue on Mel~ng 

· each evaporation point oa 

·------------------------------------------~---~--

Petrol 

Petrol: benzene 
. (9:1) 

Petrol:benzene 
(3:2) 

Petrol:benzene 
(1:4) 

1-3 

5-7 

8-11 

12 

13-15 

Nil 

Nil 

Solid 

Trace 
solid 

Nil 

105-108° 

Unreacted 
alcohol 
m.p. 175-

1760 

·-------------------=--v·-·~·~-·-----------------

Further elution ·with more polar solvent did not 

afford any solid material. 

Fractions (8-11) (Table-XVII) were combined 

(180 mg) and crystallised ~rom chloro~orm-methru1ol 

mixture. Colourless crystals were obtained, m.p. 110-

1120-, tlc showed a single spo·t .. · 

JU'laly sis: {oC %H 
Found: 88.32 11.12 

029H440 requires . 88.71 11.29 

IR~ ~ nu)ol 1700 -1 (' ' •. L-Fig. 15J em. 
1 o ·= Oj 

max 

.... 
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~~uaration of 2-oximino-3-oxo-28-nor oleana-12, 17-

To a solution of Oe3 g of potassium in 20 mJ. dr.f 

tert~ butanol 200 mg of the heteroannuJ.ar d.iene ketone 

§2 was added. Tbis was stirred for 30 mins. under nitrogen 

atmosp~ere. To the clear solu-tion a solution of 0.3 g of 

fresby prepared isoanwl nitrite in· 2 ml drJ tert. butanol 

was added within t-wo mins. The reaction mixture got ~ed 

brovvn colour. This was stirred at 20° for 24 hours. Tl:l.e 

contents of the flask were poured into ice cold water and 
kept overnight in freeze. A yellow solicl separated out. 

This was filtered and kept. in vacuum dessicator over l~aOH 

pettets for two days •. :!:he solid (180 mg) being dissolved 

in minimum volume of benzene was crhomatographed over 

silica gel (12 g) developed in petrol, and the following 

solvents eluted: 

Table- XVIII - --
-------............. ~~---.-;, ___ . ___ 4_,....._ _________ _ 

Eluent 

Petrol 

Petrol:benzene 
(1:1) 

Fraction 25 ml 
collected each 

1-3 

4-7 

Residue after 
evaporation 

1a1 

Nil 

Ivlelting 
point oc 

Contd ••• 



Eluent 

Petrol:benzene 
. (1:4) 

Benzene 

Benzene·: ether 
(9:1) 
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Table - XV IIi ( Contd •• ) 

Fraction 25 m1 
collected each 

8-12 

13-15 

16-18 

Residue after 
evaporation 

• 1 

Nil 

Nil 

Solid 

Melting 
point 0 c 

220-225° 

Further elutio~ with more polar solvent did not 

yield ~ material. 

Fraction (16-18) were combined (150 mg) and could 

l1Dt be crystallised from any usual solvent~ 

uv·. ).. MeOH 237, 241, 245, 252 nm 
max 

NaOH 
A 290 nm max 

\nujol 
IR~-.J 

max: 
3200 (N-OH), 1700 ( 

1635 cm-1 (c = N) 

,, 
/0::: 0), 

L-Fig. 16J 

Hydrolysis of 2-oximino-3-oxo-28-JlQ.r-oleana~ 

diene ~ : Preparation_qf 2,3 dioxo-28-nor-oleana-12, 

17 -diene §1.. 

To 150 mg of the oximino ketone dissolved in 10 m1 
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glacial acetic acid were added 2.5 ml water and 0.5 ml 

freshly distilled pyruvic acid. This was refluxed over

night. The contents of the flask were poured into ice

cold water and a solid separated out. This was extracted 

with ethera The ethereal solution was ~vashed with 5% 

potassium carbonate solution and then with water till 

neutral. The ethereal solution was dried over anhydrous 

sodium sulphate. Evaporation of the solvent. gave ,100 mg 

gummy solid. 

This being dissolved in minimum volume of benzene, 

was crhomatographed over silica gel (10 g) developed with 

petrol ru1d was eluted with the following solvents: 

Table - XIX 

Eluent :&'raction Hesidue after Melting 
25 ml evaporation point 0 o coll·ected 
~~--

Petrol 1-3 l\fil 

P.etrol:benzene 4-6 Nil 
(4:1) 

Petrol: benzene 7-9 Ni:l:. 
(3:2} 

Petrol: benzene 10-12 Solid 198-200° 
(9•3) .. ..., . 

Benzene 13-14 Nil 

- ~~-
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Ji'urther elution with more polar solvents did not 

afford aey solid: material., , 

Frac.tions ( 10-12) were· combined (70 mg) and 
' ' 

crystallised from acetone-methanol mixture to give 
' 

coloun~~ss·crystals, m.po 205-6°. The·Infrared spectrum 

of this is mtperim~ossible throughout the region with 

2,3 dio:x:o-28-nor~oleana-12, 17 diene obtained by degra-

dation of baccatin. 

MeOH uv: A max 

NaOH 
\nax 

238, 245, 252, 27·2 nm 

325 run 

IR~ ~nujol 3400, 1700, 1650 cm-1 
max 

, . 
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PART - III ----

Attempted Synthesis of 011 -acid - a 

degraded product of abietic acid. 



CHA.gTER-J. 

Section~: lntroduction 

Abietic acid (1) on energetic oxidation with 
. t . . ly' i 1t 2 d 

po·tass~um permangana e or v~gorous ozono s s an 

on oxidation with nitric acid3 , gives two homologous 

tricarboxylic acids o11 H16o6 o-:f m.pe 219° and c12H1s06 

of m.p. 213° which have been assigned structures ~ 

d 3 t
. 4-7 an _ respec ~vely • 

1 

.. COO\-\ 

,..,___R 

·- ---COOH 

2) R = COOH 

'3) R = OH2COOH 

The important part played by these apids in the 

elucidatton of the structure a.n.d ste~eochemistry of 

A/B ring junction of abietic acid and other related resin 

acids is well known. The fact that these acids are opti

cally inactive8 settled the relative configuration of the 

two asymmetric carbon atoms (C-1 and 0-3) substituted 

by· metbyl and carboxyl groups. 
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Determination of the configuration of the substi-

tuents at the carbon atom 0-2 in the o11- and 012 - acids 

offered considerable difficulty. However, Barton and 

Schmeidler7 from a. study of the thermodynamic dissocia-

tion constants of the 011-acid and its mono and dimethyl 

es-ters arrived at the conclusion that the 011 -acid 

has trans ~ structure. 

Mention shoUld also be made of optically active 

011- and o12- acids which were obtained by Ruzicka and 
9 Bernold as mixture, by the oxidation of agathene dicar-

boxylic acid. Although these acids -vvere not obtained in 

a pure state, the very fact that their ester mixture 

showed optical activity, along with the evidence that 

the stereochemistry of agathene dicarboxylic acid is the 

same as that of abietic acid, led Ruzicka to assign the 

stereostructures i and [ for the active 011 - and o12 
acids respectively. 

--- -· COOH 

i R ,. 002H 

.§. R = OH2002H 
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In view qf the importan.t part played by the 011-

arid o12- acids in the elucidation of the structures of 

db~erpenoid resin acids, there have been at.tempts to pro

. vide confirmation of their structures by synthesis. 

Mention may be made of the unsuccessful attempts 

by Arbusov and Schapschinskaja10 , for the synthesis of 

011- and of Mukherjee11 , Banerjee
12 

and Rao et a1
13 

for 

the synthesis of C12- acids (degraded product from 

naturally occurri~ abietic acid). liiuk:herj ee11 as well 
12 13 

as Banerjee and Rao et al synthesised the stereo 

isomers. 
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§.ectiog_],: q,cope of the present work 

As no successful method for the synthesis of 

011- acid which is identical with the c11 acid derived 

from abietic acid has .yet been achieved vve proposed a 

route for its total synthesis which is outlined as 

follows: 
14a 

Bruson and Reiner cyru1.oetbylated ethyl metbyl 

ketone Z. (1 mole) with acrylonitrile .§. (2 moles) in 

presence of base (methanolic potassium hydroxide), thereby 

they obtained 4-acetyl 4-metbyl pimeloni trile §. which on 

hydrolysis gave the diacid i.e. v -metbyl -J -acetyl 

pimelic acid ~· The latter on oxidation with calcium 

hypochlorite (H.T .H quality) containing 807~ available 

cblorine afforded the triacid i.e. v -methyl v -carboxy 

:pime-fic acid ;!Qo 

2 CH2 = CH-ON +CH3COCH2CH3 
1ieOH/KOH 

2 1 

CN 

(i) KOH 
::>-

(ii) HCl 

COO\-t . COoH~ COOH COOH 

!0 
·:---
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In view to esterify- completely the carboxyl groups 

of -J -metbyl -¥-carboxy pimelic acid l.Q., we proposed to 

esterify the same with excess of diazomethan.e. Thus a 

triester i.e.. v -methyl· v-carbometho:xy climetbyl pimelate 

~would be obta~ned. The. latter on Dieckmann cyclisation 

is expect;ed to yield the (3 -keto ester l,g,. Inspection 

of Drieding model favours the orientation of the substi

tuents at the asymmetric centres C-2 and C-4 of the 

f.l-keto ester as indicated in its struc·!;ure i.e. two 

carbomethoxy groups are cis oriented in equatorial con

formation. Then we intenc1ed. to introduce a double bond 

betv1een c-2 and C-3 from the ~~keto ester by reaction 

with sulfuryl chloride (the halogen atom is expected to 

be· linked vdth the more substituted carbon atom OC. to 

.carbonyl group i.e. attachment at C-2 is preferred to 

C-6) followed by debydrohalogenation with a base. 

/l-
------ (() \~e 

2 
\3 

0 cQ_ 0 
14 

'I 
I 
I 
I 
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The next part is to introduce a cyano group at 

the ~-position of the carbonyl group of 1i· It-is well. 

known that o\~ unsaturated carbon.yl compounds· can be 

easily hydrocy~ated with the use of potassium cyanide 

jn presence of ammonium chloride using dimethyl formamide 

as solvent14b (1:4 addition) giving rise of stereoisomers 

\4 
])MF 

0 

·-

COMe 
l. 

After separating the desired isomer 15 we like 

to introduce the angular metbyl group at 0-2 i.e. cfC to 

the carbonyl group by~the conventional method i.e. treat

, ment of with methyl iodide in presence of base. 

~ ---. co \"\e. 
};. 
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}low the carbonyl group from (?:> keto ester is to 

be removed. This could be easily done from 1£ by the 

well established method i.e. ketalisation with ethane 

dithiol followed by desulfurisation with Raney niclcel. 

lbB 

- - --·tO Me. 
l 

This compou.ud ll on alkaline hydrolysis followed 
' 

by acidification is expected to give 1§. 

i) No.. OH 
\·,) \t c~ ) 

.... --· C.O Me 
2 
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The hindred ester gToup in 1§ could be hydrolysed 

with dimethyl sulfoxide in presence of potassium tertiary 
15 

butoxide by the method of Chang and Wood to c
11 

- acid 

i.e. 1, 3 -dim~tbyl cyclohexane 1,2,3-·bricarbo:xylic acid 
' . 

12,.· This is expected to be identical in all respec-'Gs . 
. 

with 011- acid derived f'rom abietic acid by degradation. 

l:>M SO 
/,cooH 

"i---COOH 

--···COOH 



CHAPTER- II 

Discussion - .. ._ 

-C.Janqetbylation of etbyl methyl ketone 1. 

(distilled, one mole) with freshly redistilled acrylo

nitrile & (two moles) in presence of strong base metha

nolic potassium hydroxide at low temperature 0° to 5° 

resulted 4-acetyl-4-metbyl pimelonitrile §. This was 

crystallised from benzene to yield colorless crystals 

m.p. 67°0. Yield of the 4-acetyl-4-met~l pimelonitrile 

8 was found to be 89J~. Infrar-ed spectrum of this compotmd - \ 

sho•Ned significant bands at 2230 (C-=-N stretching), 

1700 ( )o =ostretching} cm-1 ~Fig. 1_7. The restuting 

pimelonitrile was hydrolysed by refluxing with aqueous 

potassium bydroxide solution and then upon acidification 
~ 

followed by water evaporation on steam bath and then 

·extraction with boiling etbylene dichloride resulted the 

crude "V -metbyl, 'V-acetyl pimelic acid g. This on 

crystallisation from ethylene d~chloride afforded fine 

crystals, m.p. 125°0; yield was fottnd t~ be 75%. Infra-

red spectrum showed bands at 1715 (due 

ing of -COOH group), 1690 (due to )o 
'\. . 

to 1o = 0 stretch-

= 0 stretching 

of another -COOH group) cm-1 ; thus accounting for two 
-1 COOH groups, at 3020 - 2610 em (broad 0-H stretching) 

L-Fig. 2J . As calcium .bypocbloride (H.T.H. quality 
14 

containir~ 80% available chlorine) used by Bruson et al --

II 
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was not available at hand, we oxidised the resulting 
16 

diacid by sodium hypobromite. A different procedure 

was adopted by us for the haloform reaction in view to 

oxidise -COCH3 group of -.J ·-acetyl V -methyl pimelic 

acid to the corresponding triacid i.e. -J -carboxy 

..) -methyl -oimelic acid 10. The well cooled alkaline 
"' -. 

solution of the diacid 2. was stirred mechanically vlith 

freshly prepared excess of sodium hypobromite at 0° -

10° when solid carbon tetrabromide along with sweet 

smelling bromoform separated. After removal of .solid 

carbon tetrabromide and bromoform by steam distillation 

followed by addition of little sodium sulphite to destroy 

the excess of hypobromite it was then acidified with 

cold hydrochloric acid. The resulting aqueous' solution 

was then evaporated on a steam bath under reduced pre

ssure to dryness ·which· was extracted with hot acetone 

using thimble in. a Soxhlet apparatus. Upon evaEoration 

. of acetone from the acetone extract resulted a viscous 

liquid which gradually settled to a solid mass. This on 

crystallisation from ui·bromethane furnished crys·tals of 

m.p. 112°. The yield (88%) was found to be better than 
14 

the triacid obta~ed by Bruson ~ ~ using calcium 

l~pochlorite as an oxidising agent. The resulting triacid 

i.e. v -methyl v -carboxy pimelic acid 1.Q. was then 

esterified with diazomethane to give the corresponding 
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triester as .. :: follows: 

To an ethereal solution of tri acid ~ excess of 

dry ethereal solution of diazomethane was added at 5 -

10° and kept overPight.· .~ter usual work up followed by 

distillation at reduced pressure, the triester ~-methyl 

~ -carbomethoxy dimethyl pimelate 11, b.p. 170-72° at 

4.5 min of Hg was obtained as colourless viscous liq_uid. 

TLC o±: the· compound showed it to be homogeneous. 

-~alys~s of carbon and hydrogen closely corresponded to 

that of required values. Infrared spectrum of the compound 

. -1 " showed broad peak at 1720 em (due to 1o = 0 stretching 

of three carbomethoxy groups) L~1ig. 3~. 

1H NMR (90 IviHz) spectrum of triester U exhibited 

si~1als at 1.1 ppm for one methyl group (tert.), two 

multiplets centred at 2.22 and 1.88 ppm for the twoQ\ 

methylene proto.ns and the other two (3 methylene protons 

respectively vd th respect to terminal carbomethoxy groups. 
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The three carbomethoxy methyl groups appeared at 3. 65 

ppm as singlet integrated' for nine protons. CFig. 4J 
Dieckmann cycli sat ion17 of the resulting tri

ester ll. with sodium dust resulted the (3 -keto ester 

12 in. 497& yield whereas Dieckmann cyclisation with the 

use o£ stronger b~se· sodium hydride ·12 resulted the 

f?> keto ester 1,& in 90~~ yield. The low yield with sodium 

was traced to caking of the reaction product on the, 

surface of the met'al.· The method of cyclisation was 

as follows: To a suspension sodium hydride in benzene 

under nitrogen atmosphere was added freshly distilled 

.Y -methyl ~ carbomethozy dimethyl pimelate. This was 

refluxed for five hours. After usual work up followed 

by double distillation, the colourless liquid having 

b.p. 132-35° at 2.5 ~~ of Hg was obtained; TLC showed 

two spots of close rf values indicating a tautomeric 

' mixture of both keto and enol fonns. Moreover, it deve-

loped intense violet colour with alcoholic neutral ferric 

chloride solution. 

0 
~~ 

'I 
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Infrared spectrum o.f this (3- keto ester l,g 

showed band at 2940 (due to intramolecular hydrogen ,_ 

. " bonding betvreen the ester 1c = 0 and the enolic bydroxyl 

' group}, 1735 -(due t~ 1c = 0 stretch of the carbomethoxy 

. ·-1 L.- J group} em • Fig. 5 

1H l®!R spectrt~ (90 1lliz) ·of ~ -keto ester ~ 
\.. 

exhibited signals at 1· 2 ppm for one metf\..yl group 

(tertiary), multiplets centred at 2.4 ppm for methylene 

'proton adjacent to carbonyl group; mul tiplets centred 

.. at 3.22 ppm for one meth[;ne proton acljacent to carbonyl 

t;-;roup and carbomethoxy bearing carbon atom and two sharp 

singlets one at 3.65 ppm for one carbomethoxy group 

;7attached to carbon bearing methyl group and the other 

at 3.72 ppm for one carbornethoxy group adjacent to 

carbonyl group, 2. 75 ppm for· methylene protons at C:-3 

and 2.09 ppm for methylene protons at C-5. L-Fig. ·sJ 
Introduction of halogen (Cl) to the more substi

tuted carbon atom oC. to carboeyl· group was carried out 

by treatment of the aforesaid r -keto ester !_g_ with 

sulfuryl chloride
18 

o To ·the f-> -keto ester l,.g in dry 
' 

carbon tetra chloride, freshly distilled sulfuryl chloride 

in dry carbon tetrachloride was added slowly. This was 

stirred for sb~ hours at room temperature. After usual 

vvork a gummy colourless solid was obtained. This \i!JaS 

chromatographed over active silica gel column. Petrol: 

/ 



/ 
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benzene (9:1) eluate afforded a colourless solid. -TLC 

showed it to be a homogeneous compound. This·was crysta

llised thrice from methanol to afford needle shaped 
' 

crystals of 2-chloro-4-methyl cyclohexanone 2:4 dimethyl 
. 00 dicarboxyl~te 13, m.p. 10 c. Infrared spectrum of the 

-1 . ' compow'ld showed broad band at 1720 em (due to /C = 0 

stretch of carbomethoxy group} L-Fig. 7_7. This-gave 

positive Beilstein test for hal,ogens. Elemental analysis 

showed the molecular formula as 011~50501. 

80 MHz 1H NIVIR spectra of the chloro keto ester 
" 

~ L-Fig. sJ showed a strong peak due to a tertiary 

methyl .group at 1.25 (3H) ppm at 3.67 (3H, COOC~) ppm 

due to the carbomethoxyl group at·tached to the. carbon 

atom bearing metb..,yl group and at 3. 7 2 ( 3H, COOO!i3) ppm 

due to carbomethoxyl grou.p attached to carbon atom 

bearing chlorine. A more detailed analysis of six spin 

system ·was made, using Simulation techniques and plot 

expansions L-Fig. 9 and ]~g. 10_7which represent diff

erent degrees of resolution ehancement, Ub.tng increasing 

exponential weighing of the PI:D. Figure 10 j_i'ldicated the 
' . 

axial (H9 ) and equatorial (Hd) protons of carbon atom G 

at 3.04 and 2.59 ppm respedtively. It also showed the axial 

(~) 1:1,nd equatorial (H0 ) protons of carbon atom 5 at 1.67 

and 2.4 ppm respectively. It further shovmd the axial 
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(Hb) and equatorial protons (Hf} of carbon atom 3 at 

2.09 and 3.34 ppm respectively. From the coupling cons

tants of the syst~rn ABCDEF19, the coupling constants(J) of 

AB(O.OO), A0(14.00), AD (4.50), AE(13.69), AF (0.00), 

BC(o.oo), BD(o.oo), ·.BE(o.oo), BF ·(14.~0), OD (3.79), 

CE (5.69), C:E' (3.00), DE (15.00), D.F.(O.OO) and EF (0.00) 

clearly deduces the conformation of the molecule 13 as 

indicated below. 

0 

l3 

:&1igures 11 and 12 show the 13c spectrum and the 

off-resonance spectrwn of the chloro keto ester 13 • 

Figure 11 shows that there-are eleven carbon atoms in 
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the molecule. The :peal.;: at 198.59 .ppm is the carbo11;y1 

gJ?oup. The peaks at 175.46 and 167 ppm are due to 

carbonyl of two carbomethoxy g~oups. 

The peaks at 4~~Cf4 and 71:•:7:3: ppm are due to one 

tertiary carbons atom attached to methyl and carbomethoxy 

group and the other tertiary, carbon atom attached to . 

carbomethoxy and chlorine respectively. 

The 13c peaks of 2-chlor~-4-methyl cyclohexanone 

2:4 dimethyl dicarboxylate are assigned in the structure 

A given below. 

COJFB IJ3·(;1-(cv} 
cs-·· COOCH3 

) 161-

0 ct (s) 

s = singlet 
t = triplet 
q = quartet 
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The molecular io~ of 2~cbloro-4~metrzyl-cyclo

hexan~ne 2:4 dimethyl dicarboxyla~e !2 has been found 

to be (:M+= 262) by chemical ionisation method (Fig. 13). 

Ion peak at m/e 231 du~ to fragm~nt g§ is due to the 

loss of -OCH3 i.e. 31 mass unit from the molecular ion. 

Fragment g§, lo¢ses 00 to furnish the fragment gQ. Ion 

peak at nv'e 203 due to fragment gQ. is attributable to 

-the loss of a carbomethoxy group (59) from the· molecular 

ion. Ion peak at m/e 142 arises due to fragment ~· Further 

loss of 00 (28} results fragment g& which is responsible 

for the ion peak at m/e 114. Loss of methyl' mass unit (15) 

gives the fragme~t ~ responsible for the ion peak at m/e 

99. Loss of Cl· (35) from m/e 114 affords the fragment E,i 

responsible for .the ion peak at m/e 79 .. Loss of HCl (36) 

from the ion peak at m/e 203 resulted the fragment g§_ 

VJ"hich is responsible for the base peak at m/e 167. The 

mass fragmentation pattern of 2-chloro-4-metbyl cyclo-. 

hexanone 2:4 climet.b.yl dicarboxylate 1!2. has been depicted 

in Chart-I. 

1\ 
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,;.;;Oha----.r..-.t_-_J. 

1;Iass fragmentation of 2-chlQ.r .. Q;:j\:..:!ll:§.t.qy,l.::, 

cyclopexanone 2:4 di~ethyl~icarboxylai~ ~ 

, cqoc H~ 

--COOC.H:, (p~ 

----- COOC\-\3 
1 ct 0 

~ M-t-=~GA.-

l-oc.H3(31) 

@ . 
.-C:::.O 

--- -cooc.H . 3 

0 ct 

Zb ~/e ::z_ 3j 

0 

. .---- c.ooc.H3 
'"}(iG 1 

t-Het(>G) 

1\ 

\' 

·' 
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0 

Attemp-bed. a_e,hydrQ..Chl_QF_inatJQ.ll qf 2-ch+.Q.ro::.1-metb;y:l 

.c.yclo~~....QE&_.?J..1.._QE11~1.._cli c_~..Q2£lJ,..ate 1d by collidiJi,e 
20

• 

The c:J:v chloro keto ester ~ (3 .5 g) v1as taken in 

a 250 ml three necked flask fitted Vii th a sealed mechani-

cal stirrer and two condensers fitted with two large size 

balloons and the air was replaced by nitrogen. ·To the 
' 

flask was added 50 ml collidine. ':i:his Vias stirred '<Vi thout 

heating .for 30 minutes when no observable change took 

place a;:1d tb.e reaction mixture was then heated on oil 

bath. As soon as the temperature of the reaction mixture 
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0 
· reached 145 - 150 , there was sudden exothermic reaction 

v;i th evolution of a gas as indicated by the rapid expan

sion of the balloons with simultaneous separation of s·alid 
' I 

mass from· the reaction mixture. The gas collected in the 

balloons was passed through lime water which turned milky 

indicating the gas to be carbon dioxide. The heating was 

discontinued and the mixture was cooled aud 50 ml of 

boiling benzene was added_ through condenser in order to 

maintain fluidity. The collidine salt separated was 

. collected by filtration. Then 50 ml of benzene was added 

to the filtrate. The dark brovm solution was washed gra

dually with two 100 rrq. portions of 1076 HCl saturated with 

sodium chloride then with one 100 ml portion of sodium 

bicarbonate solution (saturated) and finally with one 

100 m1 portion of· saturated salt solution which was 

ultimately dried over anhydrous so_dium sulphate. Benzene 

was removed by distillation-through a 15 em Vigreux 

column and t.he DV absorption of the residual liquid was 

foWld to b~ )\ MeOH 232 ~~~his was then distilled 
max A 

t_hrough a fractionating column packed with steel saddles 

when a liquid having b.p .. 142-158° at 5.5 m.TU of Hg ·was 

obtained. This showed UY absorption characteristic for 

~unsaturated carbonyl compound at 231 run and 247 nm. 

TLC showed tbree spots with one spot prominent. 

The IR spectrum (ll'ig •. 14) showed broad peak at 

1720-1730 em -
1 

due to carbometho:xy and carbonyl group. 

.I 
I 
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The appearance of OH bru1d at 3410 - 3430 cm-
1 

could not 

be accotmted as this may be due to moisture. 

The liquid gave positive Beilstein test for halo

gens and the elemental analysis of the compound showed 

the percen~age of chlorine to be 16.5. Though the forma

tion of salt of collidine chloride raised our hope for the 

expected product, the evolution of carbon dioxide gas and 

the following observations were baffling for further 

progress for the synthesis of 011- acid. 

The jolt was first felt v~hen we found the absence 

of any peaks around m/e 226 of the desired deh;ydrohalo
p7Loclu..ct 

genated"in the mass spectrum of the liquid which vva.s 

further endorsed by the 1H and 
13

0 Y:H11R 6f the product as 

discussed in the following para: 

80 MHz 1H :NMR spectrum of the liquid in OD01 3 

was taken (J:i,ig. 15). There is a strong peak due to tertiary 

methyl group at L.22 ppm and a carbomethoxy peak at 3.7 

ppm. A pair of doublets at 4.6 ppm (J ~ 13 Hz) is due to 

OR bonded to chlorine ortho to.the carbonyl group and the 
' 

triplets centred at 1. 75 ppm v;hich has the same spacing 

(J: 13 Hz) as the larger spacing in th~ pair of doublets 

suggesting that these protons .are coupled together with 

13 Hz cou:pling constant.· Since coupltng this large re

quires a 180° dihedral angle it is concluded that the two 

adjacent protons are axially oriented. 
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The ·lines centred at 2 .• 8 ppm are due to C-3 equa

torial hydrogen which Aa.s coupling cons.tan.t 12 Hz (geminal 

with C-3 .axial protons) and 6Hz (vicinal with C-2 axial 

proton). 

The. complexity of m~thoxyl regio~ and methyl region 

suggests that" the liquid. is a mixtu,re of compounds,, with 

one predominant species present to 50 to 60 percent• The . . ' 

13o.spectrU~ (Fig. 16) confirms this view. A large number 

of peaks al':'e found .in the region 20.60 ppm, . and several · 

peaks in the 120-160 ppm r~gion. ·A very small peak is 

found at 176 ppm ·ana one at 202 ppm; these are ·carbo:D11 

carbons and would be expected to be small unde~ the oondi-

. tiona of the epxer~ent (60° tip angle aDd 1•0 second . . 

I. 

I 

! 
repetition rate). ~he .methoxyl region (50-55 ppm) is 

about as compl~x as the corresponding region (3.55 - 375 

in the 1H spectrum, and the methyl r'egion shows 5 peaks. 

ppm)] 

Nevertheless, the· six strongest peaks in the sp ee

trum almo s:t certainly arise from. a. predominant molecular 

species. An off-resonance· spectrum (Fig. 17) was run 

and showed that the line at 26.4 (q) ppm. is a met.by'l 
( 

carbon; the lines at 36 (t) and 38(t)ppm are metbylene 

carbons, the line a.t 44.8 ·ppm increases in relat.ive inten-· 
. . 

sity and is a singlet, the line at 47 (t) ppm is·a metby-
. . ' 

lene carbon, the line at 52.4 (q) ppm is a methoxyl 

(carbometho:xy) and the line at 61 (d) ppm is a aethine 

carbon bear:tng _chlorine. The ,small lines between 130 and 

. 1p0 ·ppm are all doublets, hence they are protonated .doubly 

I 
I 

I 

I 
I 
I 

l 
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. bonded carbons. These may be due to the possible side· 

products Q and n since they are so small relative to the . . 

protonated carbona at the high field end of t.b.e spectrum, . . . . ' 

they must ·belong to the minor components of the miXture. 
- , . -- . . 

Hence it. was concluded that there are no double bonds in 

the predominant component of the-mixture, but there is 

a tertiary methyl~ a carbomethoxy, a ketone carboeyl, . ' -

a quate:r:n$.17 earbgn, .a OH ·adjacent to chlgrine and three 

OH2 . groups •. 

An off-resonance noise· modulated·decoupled spectrum 

(Fig. 18) was also run. All carbons coupled t.o protons ~re 

s~eared into broad +ill.es, wh~le non protonated carbons 

are sharP• The lines. at 45, 176 and ~2 ppm ~re thus 

confirmed as ''belgngiilg ~o the_ predominant species. 

The. NMR. data obtained ar~ hence consiste~t with 

the following stru~ture _a for the predominant species;. 

·o

B 

" 

1\ 
), 

I' 
·I 

I 
I 

,. 
!. 

. I ., .. ,. 
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The chlorine has'been located next to carbo~l in 

order to account for the peak at 4.6 ppm. The axial proton 

has an axial and equato:r;ial. neighbour. The axial neighbour 

is the triplet at 1.75 ppm and the equatorial neighbour 

is the pair of multiplets at 2.8 ppm. 

The 13c peaks of the main compound J2 are assigned 

in the structure given.below: 

0 

B 

\1(; '5Z-4(0V) 
(s) OC.H .· c.o 3> 

5=~~ 

b::. ~!Lt 

cv:: 'V"o.h11 
cL -=- J.cn.J,\J: 

The formation of methyl 2-chloro-4-metbyl-oyclo

hexanone-4-carbo:xylate )2_ along with the other side 

products 0 & D could be explained only through the 

carbene intermediate as depicted below. 
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..... COOC\-\3 

a Bw.,e. 

!()_ ~.:lolc~3 

b c.~ 
l3 

o c..t 
l4A -

e 
-c..t 

0 

• . 
l6e 

Here instead of dehydrohalogenation the sterically 

crowded Cf\., chloro keto eater 1.2 get·a releived of its 

sterical interaction by decarboxylation giving the anion 

14Awhich then los)ses the· chloride ion to furnish the 

carbene intermediate 15~ This carbene may be stabilised
21 

by the lone pair of electDons on nitrogen of collidine 

which would give the oC chloroketone ~ on acidification 

with dil H;i'i or . by rearrangement of H atom (3 with 

respect to ca.rbon.yl group would form rA_f!> unsatUrated 
2!0 

ketone · o. -



Addendum .s 

A rnor.e plausible mechanism for the. formation of 

oC.chloro keto~ may be ·via the formation of dipolar ion 

(i) which in presence of collidine will behave ~s an electro-
. . ' . 

·phile to give the corresponding dipolar ion (-ii). This salt 

may be stable enough to react with dil HCl to form the enol 

(iii} which may tau.tomerise to the keto form· (iv). Inter

mediate (iv} may eventually los~collidine to form the 

car~onium ion .(v) which will react with·the chloride ion 

to form Ja. 

o II 
B --

0 

> 

~ coot'\e 

0 
fl)U 
- -c&Me. 

c~ 

, .coo Me. 

.) 

,; 
, cooML 

" 

.. 

0 

''5 P., 
~ , ... cooML 

. \ 

~ cJ)Cfj--
0 ~·) . - '-" ' = ...... cooML .. 
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0 
\5"(3 

C) 

c. -
The exothermic reaction with evolution of carbon 

dioxide (tested by lime water) and formation of collidine 

N-metbyl chloride supported the above mechanism. The 

appearance of UV absorption at 231 nm may be due to 

.unsaturated ketone £ and the one at 247 om may be due to 

methyl 2-chloro-4-metbyl 2,3 cyclohexanone-4-carboxylate 

D -

ct 
0 

1> l vnLnon. a.MAOWYJ:) 
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~his may give rise to the cluste~ of protonated 

double bonded doublets in th~ region 130-150 ppm in the 

13o mm.. Further appearance of minor peaks in the mass 

spectrum. at 202 and 144. confirms the existence of these 

minor. products. 

The mass spectrum of the liquid product showed 
. ~ . . 
mass peak at 204 (M ) as the. main peak and at 202 (Fig •. 

19) as the minor peak. The ·fragmentation pattern has been 

"explained for both the products as in Chart I and Chart II. 

The·moleeula~ ion of the m~in product~ has been 

found to be (M~= 204). Loss of -OOH3 i.e. 31 mass units 

from the molecul.ar ion yieJ.ds the· fragment ~esponsi

bl.e for the ion peak at m/e 123;: loss of CO i.e. 28 mass 

units from fragment 16p..gi ves rise to fragrnent ~attri-

1 butabl.e for the ion peak at m/e 145. Loss of HOl i.e. 

36 mass tinits resulted 1the.fragment 22!Jor which ion 

peak at m/e 109 is observed. Furt~er loss 'of CO i.e.- 28 

mass units fr~m the latter r:sul~s the ion peak at m/e 

s1· for the fragment 23o..and loss of (H++CO) i.e. 29 mass 

unit from fragment !_~esults the ion peak at m/e 144 

for the .I:ragzrient !ZQ.. Elimination of HCl i.e. 36 mass units 

from 17o..,furnished !§.Q,for which ion peak at m/ e 108 is 

indicated and that . of carbon monoxide i.e. 28 mass units 

from 18~ave fragment ~or which ion peak at ~e 80 is 

obserV'e·d. This on elimination of one proton furnished 
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.f~agment 20~responsible !"or ·ion pealt at m/e 79 which also . . . 

resulted by -the loss of two protons from fragment 2~ l4mo:t\.Ji:c 
1 'ov F~ ~ '-2 a.. ~ .,~a..- ~~~bk.o..klo ~ u,.,..,. r=._.,J- ""Y~ roco. 

l Chart -I · 

Mas~ fragmentation of·met~yl 2-chloro-4-methvl 

cyclohexanone 4-carbOxylate (major product) ~- (Fig. 19) 

0 
M-t . . =- 204 

-'OCH:; . 

~ c~~OY fYodw±) 

/ 

. o ~ ---: 9 -~oC?-ca). 

-\-\G) 

~ ,.'k~ 

~rye 19 
ZOQ.. 

I· 
j 
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The molecular ion for the minor product U has been 

found to be M+ = 20-2. The l~s~ of -OCH3. i.e. 31 mass units 

results ion-peak at Io/e 171 responsible for fragment~ 

and that of CO i.e. 28 Iila.ss units from ~esulted ip_n 
~ 

peak at_ ~e 143 responsible for fragment ~which elimi-

nated a proton to form fragment ~responsible for ion 

_peak at m/e 142. Loss of CO i.e. 28 mass un:i ts resUlted 

fragment_ 27~for which ion peak at m/e li4 is. obtained 

which subseq~ently lopses methyl group to give rise the 

fragment ,g§p..for which ion peak at m/e 99 is obtained. 

Loss of HCl i.e. 36 mass units from the molecular ion -

furnished the fragment- ~esponsible for ion peak at m/e 

166.which on further loss of carbometh~xy i.e. 59 mass 

units result~d f~agment 30~ ion peak at m/e_107 is 

obtained. This lo9Sses CO i.e. 28 mass units further to 

_yield fragment ~giving r~se to the ion peak at m/e 79. 

This also results b.Y the loss of chlorine i.e. 35 mass 

units from fragment 27a. -
Chart-II 

Mass· fragmentation of Methvl-2-chloro-4-metbgl 2,3 

cyclohexenone 4-carboxylate D (mi~r product) R• (Fig.19) 
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Since not even a minor amount of our desired product 

was formed as ev:i.dent from the above facts the explanation 

for the failure of this step may be explained by assuming 

that the collidine being large molecule with the nitrogen 

being flanked by two methyl groups on ortho positions is 

unable to abstract a proton from the C-3 carbon atom of 

the oC cbJ.oro keto ester ~ due to sterical crowding both 

at C-2 and 0-4 positions by chlorine and carbomethoxy 

group a~.~-~ ~ositi~n and methyl and carbomethoxy group 

at o-4 position. The stereochemistry and conformation of 

which has _alr~aqy been established b,y us. 

Further progress has been suspended for the time 

being as the chloro keto ester ~ is exhausted which is 

being synthesised by us. 
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L- Different degrees of resolution enhancement, using increasing 
~xponen~ial weighing of the FID J 
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L- d,educing coni"!.ormation from coupling" constantsJ 
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13c lll\!IR spectrum of 2-chloro-4-metbyl cyclohexanone 2:4 dimethyl 
dicarbox;ylate (vC-chloro keto ester) 
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13c· ·NlltlR off-resonance spectrum o:f the :products 
treatment with 2-chloro-4-methyl cyclohexanone 

( r:N -chloro keto ester) 

obtained aftbsr collidine 
2:4 dimethyl dicarboxylate 
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CHAPTER - III 

EXPERIMENTAL 

.Melting and boiling,points.are uncorrected. All 
- ', - .. I . .. 

the chemicals were used after distillation in case of 

liquids~ ~etrol us·ed throughout ~d b.p. 60-80°. uv 
·absorption was· measured· in· Beckmann _DU-2 Speotrophoto

~eter in metnan~l solution• IR ~peetra were recorded in 

Beckmann ·r:a-20 Sp-ectrophotometer. 13o ·NMR were recorded 
- ' . 

on Varian·FT-80A SpeotrophQtometer using chloroform -D 

solutio.n oonta.i~rig tetrametbyl si,lan~ as refe~ence. 1H 
' . 

NMR spectra were recorded on Varian (90 MHZ} as well as 

FT-SOA Spectr.ophotometer using cbl.orQform -D-solution 

containing _tetra.metbyl silane as ref~rence. The mass 
' ' 

s_peotra.w~re recorded by chemical ionisation. method 

(methane ionisation).as well as by conventional method. 
. ' 

Silica gel for column chromatography was of 60-120 mesh 
' ... ,. . . . 

. ' . 
(B.D.H). TLO was carried out in-Silica gel plate and 

. ~ . ' ~ . . ' 

spots were developed in iodine chamber. 

Preparation of 4-acetyl-4-methyl-p;melonitrile-§ ~ . . \. . 

cyan.o eth.ylation. 

A solution consisting'of 160 g freshly redistilled 

acrylonitrile and lOOg distilled tertiary butyl ·alcohol 
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.· 
was added dropwise during the course of 3 hours to a 

rapidly stirred ice cold solution of 144g of et~l methyl 

ketone,. 200g tertiar.y butyl alcohol and lOg metbanolic 
. . . 

potassium ~droxide (30% solution). Care being taken that 

the reaction temperature did not exceed 5°. During the 

addition ·a crystalline solid separated. ,After all the 

acrylonitrile had been added, the. mixture was· stirred 
0 for 2 hours longer at 5-10·,. then filtered by suction 

while s.till cold. 

After air drying for 24 hours_, the p~oduct was 

obtained as an almost white crystalline material. 

Yield 239. g (8~) 

Upo~ r~c·rystallisation from benzene, it formed 
. 0 

colourless crys.tals m.p. 67 C . . 

lR : ~ :;ol 2230 ( 0 iE! N stretching), i 700 . em - 1 

Co = . 0. stretching) L-Fig. 1J 
I . 

Hydrolysis of 4-acetyl-4-methyl pimelonitrile ~' 
• 1 

Preparation of ...J -methYl .Y -acetyl pimelic a.cid ~. 

A mixture of orystall:i.:sed 50g of 4-aoetyl-4-metbyl . 

pimelonitrile, 400g of distilled water and 39.2g of 

potassium hydroxide was gradually heated to boiling under 

reflux (exothermic reaction). Boiling was continued for 

3 hours. The product was then evaporated to expel the 
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ammonia and -acidified with hydrochloric acid. The mixture 

was then evaporated to dryness in a steam bath and the 

powder~d residue was extracted with boiling ethylene 

dichloride. Upon chilling the extract, 38g of colourless_ 

crystal.s was obtained. After recrystal.lisation from etby-
o 

lene dichloride the product had m.p. 1~ e. 
. -n"Y·o~ . . 
. IR: ~ 1715 ( c = o stretch af -COOH group j , 

111.0,C. 

1690 (o = o stretch of -COOH group), 

3020-2610 ~~-1 (broad p-H stretch) 

CFig·. 2J 

Oxidation of '{ metb.vl y acetyl pimelic acid. i by haloform · 

reaction: Preparation of ...) carboxy .,) meth.yl pimelic acid 

10. ' 1 

To a 2-lit~e three necked flask equipped with a 

dropping funnel, a mechanical stirr_er. and a t.he~ometer, 
/ 

a solution of 125g of sodium eydroxide in 1050 .ml of 

water was placed in the flask and cooled in a freez~g 
. -. ' 

0 
mixtUre to 0 • 60 ml of bromine was added from. the dropp-

ing funnel slowly so that the temperature of the ·stirred 

solution did not rise above 10°. Now: 71g of v acetyl 

~·. Il!etbyl piJD.elic . acid in 200g of 20% sodium cydroxide 

solution, was added at such a rate that the temperature 
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was kept below 10°. When addition was complete, the solu

tion became colourless. During.addition carbon tetrabro

mide separated out along with bromoform. The freezing 

mixture was removed and stirring was continued for 1.5 

hours at room temperature. Carbon tetrabromide was removed 

by filtration as far as possible and the filtrate was steam 

distilled for 4 hours to remove bromoform and traces of 

carbon tetrabromide. 

The contents of the flask were cooled and acidified 

with hydrochloric acid. The solution acquired a very pale 
' 

yellow colour; a little sodium sulphite was added till it 

became colourless. The clear solution was then evaporated 

on a steam bath under reduced pressure. The solid residue 

was extracted with hot acetone in a Soxhlet apparatus 

for 24 hours. Upon evaporation of acetone, the viscous 

syrup set into solid mass. This was crystallised from · 

ni tromethane -to give crystals of ..J carboxyl - .J methyl 

pimelic acid m.p. 111-12° on drying over phosphorous 

pentoxide. 

Yield = 60g (86% approx) 

! 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
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Esterification of ..J carboxy J methyl· pimelic ·acid !Q. 

with diazometbane : Preparation of y methyl y carbo

methox,y dimethyl pimelaJi.! U• 

To an ethereal· solution of 45g of y carboxy 

~methyl pimelic acid was"added a well cooled solution 

of excess' diazomethane in ether {prepared from·75g of 

nitrosometbyl urea). The reaction mixture was kept cooled 

overni€;ht. Next_ day ··excess ·of _diazometb.ane was destroyed 

by adding acetic acid. The e~real solution was ~ashed 

with water till neutral, then with 5% sodium bicarbonate 

. solution and. then water till neutral and finally dried 
. - -

over anhydrous sodium sulphate. Evaporation of ether 

yielded the ·crude triester. This was distilled ·when 

. ~methyl ~ carbomethoxy dimethyl pimelate b.p. 170-172° 

at 4.5 pp of Hg distilled over. 

Yield 38g (84%) 

. Found 0 = 55.25%; H.= 7. 63% •, . 

C12ff2006 required 0 = 55.37%; H = 7.74% 

IR: ~max 1700 em -
1 ~c = 0 stretch of earbometho:xy 

group) 

LFig. 3J 
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1
H N:MR (90 MHz) spectrwn of triester·u. exhibited 

·signals at 1.1 ppm .fc:>r one methyl group ( tert .. ), two 

multiplets centred a.t 2.22 and 1.88 ppm for the twooe. 

methylene protons and t~e· two R> metbylene protons res

pectively with r~spect to terminal methoxy groups and 

3.65 ppm for the three carbomethoxy ·groups. 

Dieckmann condensation of ~ metb..y!' y carbometboxy 

dimethyl pimelate 11= Prep~ation of 4-methyl cyclo

hexanone 2:4 dimethyl dic~boJYlat~ ~· 

A, small portion (3g) of v methyl vcarbomethoxy 

.~imethyl pimelate (30g) was added to refluxing A.R. dried 

benzene (300 ml) suspension of sodiwn eydride (12_g) in 

an atmosphere of nitrogen. After the reaction started · 

(t hour) the rest of the triester was slowly added and 

the refluxing continued for 4 hours. Thecooled reaction 

mixture was decomposed with cold dilute hydrochloric acid 
. .. 

under nitrogen atmosphere. The arganic layer was separated 

and washed successively with water, ice cold sodium 
-

bicarbonate and water. The solvent was removed and the 

residue distilled to give the ~ !:teto est·er ~ b.p. 132-, 
0 35 at 2.5 mm of Hg. yield 25g. It prod·uced intense violet 

colour with neutral ferric chloride solution. 

/ 
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c, .57. 62%; H, 7.1% 

2940 (intramolecular hydrogen bonding 

be~ween the ester ~0 = ·o -and. ·tne 
. ' -1 

enolic hy~oxyl group), 1735 CIJ! 
\ 
( C = 0 stretch of ca.rbomethoxy -
I . 
group). 

CFig. oJ 

la NMR (90 l\11HZ)~ l.;t;;L,sJ 3H, cn;3 (tertiary)J, 

2.4 (multiplet, c~ proton adjacent 

to 0 = 0 group), 3.22 (multiplet 

0!! adjacent to carbonyl group and 

-C02Me group bearing carbon atom), 

3.65 (-COZMe gr. attached to carbon 

bearing methyl group), 3.72 

(-~02Me gr. adjacent to carbo~l 

gr), 2.75(for -CH:a protons at 0-3) 

an.d. 2.09 ppm (for -cg2 protons at 

C-5). 

CFig. sJ 
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Preparation of 2 chloro-4-met~yl cyclohex_an9ne 2:4 

dimethyl dicarboxvlate !2.•. 

In a 250 m1 three necked flask 10.4 g of 4 methyl 

cyclohexanone 2:4 dimethyl dicarboxylate (~-keto ester) 

dissolved in 35 ml dry carbon tetrachloride was t~en. 

Then a solution of freshly distilled sulfuryl chloride 

(13g) in 30 ml dry carbon tetrachloride was added drop-
o wise for 1 hour and the temperature kept ~t 20 • One 

neck of the flask was fitted with stopper and the other 

was fitted with fused calcium chloride guard tube. The · 

mixture was magnetically stirred at room temperature for 

6 hours. After short induction. of sulfuryl chloride, 

evolution of sulphur dioxide occurred. 

The reaction mixture was washed with water and 

cautiously with 5% sodium bicarbonate·ana then with 

saturated brine and finally_ dried over a.nl\Ydrous sodium 

sulphate to afford the crude chloro keto ester ~ (solid) 

yield 10g. 

Chromatography of the crude chloro keto eater ( 4g) 

A column of 100g silica gel was developed with 

petrol. 4g of the compound being dissolved in minimum 

volu~e of benzene was poured over the column and eluted 

with the following solvents: 
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Table - 1 

Eluent Fractions -Residue on · Melting point 
75 ml evaporation . oo-

Petrol .1-10 Oil 

Petrol 11-17 Solid 90-95° 

Further elution was not carried out becau.se. the solid 

m.p. 90-95°, gave positive Beilstein test for halogens. 
I 

This was crys~allised from methanol thrice to afford 
-. . .. 

colourless. needle shaped crystals .m.p. 100°0. ~LO showed 

it .to be homogeneous. 

01% 

Found 49.89. 5.74 11.45 

.Required for o11H150601 50.2 5.7 11.65 

. 1 
IR: \ nu;jol 1720 em- ('q = 0 stretch of carbometho~ 

\1 max I 
group). 
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1n In\m~ 1. 25 ( s, 3ll, tert. 0!!3), 3. 67 ( s, 3H, 

cooc~), 3.72 (s, 3H, cooog3) ~Fig. s-7; 
3.04 (q, 1H, C-6-He), 2.59 (m, 1H, C-6-Ha), 

1. 67 ( q, 1H, C-5-Ha), 2~4 (m, 1H, C-5-H
0

) 

' 2.09 (d, 1H, C-3-Hb), 3.34 {q, lH, 0-3-Hf)r~ 

13c NMR: 198.59 {a, c = o), 175.46, 167 ( s, 
2 QOOMe), 27.13 (q, tert. QH3 ), 52 •. 33 and 

53.67 (q, 2 ooo~3), 71.73 (s, Q-01), 35(t, 

C-3) 42.94(s, C-4), 37.32 (t, C-5), 48.85(t, 

C-6). 

+ 
Mass MH (263), m(e 231, 203, 167, 142, 114, 

99, 85, 79, 71. -

CFig. 13J 

Attempted dehydrochlorination of 2-chloro 4-met~y1 

cyclohexanone 2:4 dimethyl dicarbo;ylate ~ by collidine. 

The oC. chloro keto e·ster ~ (3 .5g) was taken in a 
. -

250 m1 three necked nask ·fitted with a sealed mechanical 

stirrer and two condensers fitted with two large size 
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1 ' 
balloons and the air was replac_ed by ni ~rogen. To the 

flask was added 50 ml collidine. This was stirred without 

heating for 30 -minutes when no observable change took 

place. The reaction mixture was then .heated_on an oil 

bath. As soon as the temperature of t~e reaction mixture 

reached 145-150°, there was sudden exothermic reaction 

with evolution of a gas as indicated by the rapid expan

sion of the balloons with simultaneous separation of · 

solid mass from the reaction miXture: The gas collected 

in the balloons was passed through" lime water which turned 

milky indicating the gas to be carbon dioxide. 

; 
I 

I 

The heating was discontinued and the reaction 

mixture was cooled and 50 ml of boiling benzene was 

added through condenser in order to maintain fluidity. 

The collidine salt separated was collected by filtration 

and purified by repeated boiling on benzene and filtra

tion. Then 50 m1 of benzene was added to the filtrate. 
, I 

The dark brown solution was _washed gradually with two 

100 ml portions of 10% HCl saturated with sodium chloride, 

then with one 100 ml portion of sodium bicarbonate solu

tion, then with one 100 ml portion saturated sa.lt solution;· 
I 
I 

which was ultimately dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate. i 

Benzene was removed by distillation through a 15 em 

Vigreux column and then distilled through a fractionating · 

' 

i 
,I 

! 
I 
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column packed with steel saddles. when a liquid having 

b.p. 142-158° at 5.5 nm of Hg was obtained. TLC showed 

three spots with one spot prominent. It gave positive 

Beilstein test for halogens. 

uv: A MeOH 231 and, 247 nm 
max 

IR~ ~ 1720-1730 
~ 

(due to carbomethoxy and c~rbonyl 

group) em - 1 

Anal.ysis of collidine N-Methyl chloride 

Found s 63.8 7.99 

63.15 8~18 8.18 

%01 

19.S 

. 20.46 

Analysis of.liqu:i.d mixture 

%H 
Found : 54.02 7.01 16.5 

. ' 

1H NMR(SO MHz) ~ 1.22 (3H,_ 0!13), 3.7 (3H, -0000!!3 

4.6. (pair of doublets CH bonded to 
' ' -

chlorine ortho to carbocyl group) 

1~75 (triplets C-6-CH2 J = 13 HZ) 

2.8 (triplet c-C-0§2 J = 12Hz with .C-3, 

axial H~ J = 6Hz with 0-2, axial H) ppm. 

CFig. 15J' 
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13o DR (80 mrz) _ " 
. . I 

202(s1~ · )., 176 (s, .Q.OOOH3), 61(d;£-Ol.), 

0 

52•4 .(q,· COOQH5), 47. (t,~ O-~CB2), 

44.8 (~-~-4.), 38(t, 0-5, QH%); 26.4 (q, ~3)ppm 

Mass - + '-... 
M = 204, m/o 173, 145, 144, 109, 108, 81, so, 79 

T M : 202, m/o .171, 166, 143, 142, 114, 107, 99, '!_9. 

: I - -~ ----. ----~---------·------- -- -
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